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FIKST LADY — Donna Oaroy waa namad P in t  La4y prior to tbe fin t 
perfonnaact of the “ Iron Horaa Revue”  Ttauieday at Ifemorial Stadhnn. 
M n . Carey wiQ reign ae FIret Lady throughout the remainder (tf tbe Howard 
County-Big Spring Railroad Centennial, which oonchidoi witti the Cen
tennial BaO on May 10. Eacortlng Mrs. Carey ia Joe Pickle, president of tbe 
Centennial committee.

Study may spark industrial 
windfall in Mitchell County

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) — After 
w m a l  montha af plaha, Tmm
gaeotric SHwIce Oompangr has aa- 
noimeed a feSahiltty a M »  wttl be 
« iia  Ai TBSOO’a Qmak
power plant.

I f  reaulti prove deairafale, a coaa- 
mea dkadde recovery plant will be 
built Ib a  fhcUlty ia deaigned to 
recover COi hrom Morgan Creek 
stackgMea and wiU be built by Carbon 
D ioxide Technology Corp., of

Gasoline, grocery prices 
fall to steady inflation

Houston.

WASHINCTON (A P ) — OaeoUne 
and grocery pricea fall in April, 
hoking the natloa’s overall inflation 
increase to 0.4 percent an annual 
rate of 5.1 percent and the beat 
monthly performance since July, the 
government reposted today.

Inflation is averaging aboiR M  
percent thia year, 4 percentage points 
imdar ttm U.4 p e r c ^  rate n r  aB of 
last year.

The April figure, whidi follows a 0.0 
n tinoease in March, is tbe best 

since the 0.1 percent rise in J ^ .
percent I

Overall food prices, wUcfa many 
economists expected to rise sub- 
stadUally this year, remained steady 
in April a t o  gaining only slightly m 
the previous two months, according to 
today’s consumer price ■ index 
released by the Labor Department 

Prices for fbod at groceries actually 
fen OJ percent, tad prieee iOr 
restaurant meals and a k o h d ic  
beverages were stlAtW  higher.

Oasotine prises d K lu ed l.4  percent 
in April after rislBg U.4 percent ia the 
first three months o f me year, the 
report said. And economists say a Ihe 
worldwide ell ses nukes R unlikely 
there wUl be any big u e rgy-coet 
increaau in the nentfew nunths.

IVsnspartatkxi costs in general 
denned 0.1 peroaal in April, with the 
gasoUne-prtee drop-off partly 
bslMieed by a 1.S porcsat ride in nee^ 
oar prioH with the end of U g rebate

0.1 percent in April for an average 
manried wagewsmer with thnie 
dependents.

Real spendable um ings were dovrn 
15 percent from April IWO, while the 
(S ’ !  was 10 perci|M higher for 13-
monthperiod. '

In specific CBte^riM in April:
—Housing costs ro u  0.7 percen l, 

with a 05 percent dec fu ss  in bouu 
prices outwel^Md by a 1.0 percent 
riM  in mortgage interest costs and a 
0.7 percent htereaM In home fuels and 
utinty costa.

—Prices for clotbing and upkeep 
rose 05 percent.

—Metbcal care rou  0.0 percent, tbe 
sanw M  the previous tero months.

The Reagan admiaistratlon 
predets an 11.1 percent rate for this 
year, but' many econoaoists say 
o v e r ^  ihOatloa may be lower.

Soma analysts n y  the inflation rate 
probaldy won’t heat up much until 
Irte summer — and maybe not even 
then.

are adjusted for
programs.

AO of the fit 
seasonal varlafi

The repm said the unadjusted 
consumer price Index rose to SOM ia 
April, wUch means that goods knd 
sa-vkSB that cost OlO in 1N7 would 

. tevecost I35.M last month, 
j The Labor Department also said 
rsal spendsble saraingB—aftmr taxM 
Md adjusting ter iidlation ~  dropped

Actor Doug McClure 
wilt join parade

The familiar face of actor De«g 
MbOare can be epottr f in Monday's 
CenteplalOelsbratten parada.

MeChara, pafhags bast knewa hare 
ter Ms role ia the tMesisiu  serial, 
'*Ths Vlrglflla,’’ wm ba ridlirt the (XL 
float (M tellhM y, h ew in b a a o -  
compamed hire by all wife.

The OIL flort wiâhe nsest dteoar- 
nabis, ahice RtriB d#trt an oa rig and 
w il bepuDad by a onsAen ptekup.

Vehicle inspections 
voted down in House

AUSTIN, ‘tadla (A P ) -  Amual 
auto tnapectiana would ba out if  a bare 
majority d  the Texas Houm  has Me

^  a 7445 veto, renraaantattvea 
approved’Thursday a MB to repaaltha 
motor vehicle iaepdctlon act and at 
lha aama time raiM drtvere’ Botome 
fen  to flnanee more highway antrola.

A final Houm v6to la aaaM  hofort 
the maaaura goes to the Sanato.

“ tllB  wiB uve Itouma IN  million a 
year," dafaned Rap. Jhn Horn, E- 
Donta. “We wiU be able to IraaMV 
l i t  Denaiinwat ef PuhBe Safety of- 
floara nan cterioal duttee 
them out dh the U^nvaye.. 
peopla on tbs Mgfairays tay 
endtesdi driving.”

H o n ’i  Mil wenM wipe out a state 
law Ihkt eteM tSU Iwa regukrad 
aatomablle aad tmok onnen ̂  have 
their veMdte hapactid tor safety 
each paar. Ttea ia^M tian Urn 
eatm iafkU

IMedttvwtole Sept. 1 Ite regaier 
drivers* ttceiiM tw  wauld be hh 

I from 17 to H I ter four years.
ore Bceneei, goad 
IfltfirssBgUtoSlI 

■*• BeenN tn ii Itt  to

Srb* i

tw o  Israeli spy planes

I t  wMob would rNutt in a 
> of eoartrastlDa woihsH 

>€My,wsMdhobnik 
dl aflaiOMhisd ebst d  W  miOMa tad 
waajd bogin in early tttl, with ap- 
pranm at^ it  moaths Involved unu 
the project Mcontpletod.

Adtfwxially, if the Houoton-baeed 
based company decided to go ahoad 
with the ptt^set, MitchtU (kunty wiU 
receive sa induetriel windfall.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian 
• surface4owir mlaailea downed two 
braoU spy ptanoa over aeatem 
Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley today, the 
Damaacua wnm *nrf said. laraol 
admitted one pUoJeos craft downed 
by the mjeeltoe it demands be 
removed and which Syria refuses to 
budge.

The Syrian command in Damaacue 
said tbe pUnea were brought down at 
12:19 p.m. — 5:19 a.m. EDT — while 
they were on a “ spying mission. One 
plane craahed near Kafraya and tbe 
second near Jib Jannia We have 
collected tb e '  wreckage of both 
planes.”

Kafmya and Jib Jannin are 13 miles 
■outliwest of Chtoura, tbs BMua city 
that houMs the comnumd of Syrie’e 
22,000-man army in Lebanon.

Tbe Israeli command in Tel Aviv 
•aid one {dlotleaB (hone was downed 
over eestem Lebanon. It was the 
second one shot down since Ma; 
two weeka after Syria 
miaeilcs In the Bekaa Valley 
foUowing the downing of two Syrian 
helicopter guneMps in the area by 
IsraMi JeU.

Preaident Reagan’s envoy, Philip 
Habib, retumad to Beirut and told 
reportere after 214 boun of talks with 
l eb eneN  Preaident Eliea Sarkis, “ As 
you know I  hava been eaying 
dipkxnatlc efforts contlous and they 
are continuing. I  have nofldng etee to 
say.”

ArtlUery sbatls also exploded within 
the Beirut reeidaaee compound of U A  
Arabaasador Join Gunther Dean, 
touching off small brush firm, M  
Syrian fOresa and rightlat Chrietian 
militias fought a nightlwig duel in the

a A  n ga iiii iili »5  acsifei it 
. S i ^  at 
paSw Jiaii
wwre do NsnSblks id ttijflS M d f 1 
ambsssadosto oouinBUML but Beirut 
polka reisMtod M b lM R S H  UDad 
aa4U injured in thsalBhtefflghtlag.

U A  afSdalainTalAvivsaldHabib, 
sftor a tkree day stay in Jareaalem, 
would toft with ik d a n  ft the 
Lcoaneae pvetm newl In Beirut. The 
Amarkan offldala n id  they had m  
information about plana for Habib to 
visit Syrto once again, although a 
report on laraol’e Armed Forces 
Radio said tha Amwrkan diplomat 
would go to Damaacua for more 
consuttatioos.

Pre-confarcoce reports from the 
Tunisian capital Thursday indicated 
the Arab ministers are likely to 
support Syria in the showdown with 
braol over ito deMoyment of euti- 
aircraft mierike In Lebanon.

ReprsaentotlvoB of 31 Arab netioni 
uiw enpeetod to attend the 
emergeneyheonlerenoe, requested by 
A lgaM  — wWeh mediated the U A -  
hranian hoetoga crisla — and the 
Palastine Uberatioo OrgaMsatioii, 
whose guerrilla camps in Lebanon 
have coma muter rapaatod laraMi 
attack.

tt waa not etear how the two-day 
ckaatkkxK- mooting might effect 
Habib’s two^veak^ shuttle mieaten 
ahned at defuMng a poaaibte braeli- 
Syrian war over the nslaaitei.

In Beirut, artillery sbails sapiodsd

inside the compound of U.S. 
Ambaseador John Gunther Dean’s 
residence and damaged the Lebanese 
presidential palace as Syrian forces 
and (Christian mllitiaa fought a 
nightlong dud across the capital’s 
Moelem-(niristian demarcation line.

The Lebanese governor’s office in 
the port d ty  of Sidon said Israeli 
frogmen sank a Lebanese ship at 
daybreak. It said the 5-year-old son of 
s Lebanese sailor drowned after 
explosions ripped through tbe vessel.

& viet President Leonid Brezhnev, 
in a nationally televised speech from 
IM lisi, captial of tbe (teorgian Soviet

Republic, warned today that if 
fighting breaks out the “ flames of 
war”  could spread beyond tbe Middle 
East.

“ What is happening in the Middle 
East is profoundly tragic and 
dangerous," Brezhnev said in a 
nationally televised speech from 
Tbilisi, capital of the Georgian Soviet 
Republic.

“ One miscalctilation and the flames 
of war could sweep the entire Mideast 
region. And it is not known how far the 
sparks of this fire could scatter,”  he 
said.

The Soviet leader said tension in the 
Persian Gulf region “ is being shar
pened because Washington is trying to 
bring gross pressure on Iran and 
organize intervention against the 
Afghan revolution. The strain is 
aggravated by the unprecedented 
concentration of military forces of the 
United States in the entire region.”

Iran has been fighting Iraq, a Soviet 
ally, for eight months. The Soviet 
Union has based at least 85,000 troops 
in Afghanistan since January 1900 to 
help the pro-Soviet Afghan regime 
battle anti-communist Moslem rebels.

New amendment damaging ’

Senator ponders dropping
lince Majf 14;

bilingual education fight
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A senator 

wtao claims Texas resisted for more 
than 50 years teaching in any 
language other than English pondered 
today whether to give up Ms crusade 
for Mlingual ediidation in public 
achooit.

Sen. Carlos Truan, who speaks 
Spanish as well as En^iah, fa c ^  the 
teak today of changing Senate votes to 
push forward a b i l in ^ l  program he 
iMtteted in 1980.

Tbe Senate halted debate on 
Triian’s bilingual bill Thursday night 
after adding an amendment he said 
WN “ horrlhte”  and “would gut the 
MU.”

Trimn; D-Gmpwa-GhrleUL aate an 
amaadteimt hy San. Oraht JonM, D- 
AbUena, “ ia the moat (temaging and 
would tanve tha Mlingual education 
program aa it is now.”

” Wa may as well not have one (a 
bill),”  Truim told reporters after the 
Sanato had ended 3H hours debate 
without tokhM a vote. ‘T d  rather not 
hava a ntooa of tegiatetion that does 
ao4d»<the program) Juatke.”

Tha amaidment states that if an 
elementary etndent has not made 
enou^ progress in Engliah after four 
consecutive years o f bilingual 
education, he may ba placed “ in an 
alternative trai^tianm language 
program, such as English as a second 
tanguage,”  until tbeatudent meets the 
stondaith to leave the program.

The amendment was adapted, 15-14, 
with two aenatori absent 

Senators also approved on a 17-lS 
vote an amendment by Sen. W.E. 
“Pete”  Snelaon, D-Mdland, tlwt 
could cut in half Tnian’s propoaad 
tending for Mlingual edbeation.

mnngiiai education in Texaa public 
■choala la now mandatory from

appealed the order, saying Justice 
improperly denied them time to cone 
up with a plan of the state’s own 
droign.

Truan’s bill would have made 
bilingual instruction mandatory 
through the elementary grades, which 
would be the fifth or sixth grade, 
depending on the school district’s 
curriculum, with the option of ex

tending the program through the 
eighth grade. The inrogram, however, 
would be mandatary only in those 
dtetricts where 20 children of limited 
English efficiency could be identified 
in a grade.

In support of his amendment Jones 
said, “ It's a horrible thing to isolate a 
student with a language barrier”

Sutcliffe founid guilty 
of 1 3 ‘flip p e r’murders

LONDON (A P ) — Truck * iv e r  
Peter Sutcliffe waa convicted today of 
the Yorskhire Ripper murders of 13 
women and sentenced to Ufa im
prisonment with a recommendation 
that he serve a minimum of 38 years. 
H m  Jury turned down Ms plea of In
sanity.

"This

Uadergartan through the third grade, 
with the local option of carrying it 
through tha' fifth grade with state 
financial aid.

U.S. District Judge William Wayne 
Juatica teat month ordered Texas to 
adopt a court-mandated program for 
extending Mlingual education to all 
gradea ^  19N. State officials have

is a long period, in my 
opinion, but you, I believe, you are an 
unusually dangerous man," the judge. 
Sir LesUa Boieham, toM the 34-year- 
old Sutcliffe, who confened to the 
brutal Burden. Britain does not have 
capital punishment.

Sutcliffe, flanked by five prison 
officers, stood impassively in the oak- 
panelled dock of London's Old Bailey 
O iin ina l Court when the Jury 
foreman pronounced the words 
“ guilty of mioder”  as the names of 
each ot the viettms — eight of whom 
were prostitutes — were read out.

Long lines formed outside the court, 
and about 30 women waving banners 
declaring “ English Collective of 
Prostitutes" kept up a chant 
demanding a murder verdict.

After nearly six hours deliberation, 
the jury by a 10-2 majority found 
Sutcliffe guilty of murdering each of 
the 13 women found bru t^y ham
mered to death, mutilat^ and 
stabbed between 1975 and I960.

Sutcliffe had pleaded guilty to lesser 
charsea of manslaughter on grounds

PETER 8UTCUFFE

of diminiabed reaponribility, or 
mental incompetence. He said Ms had 
a “ divine mission’ ’ to kill proetitutea, 
and psycUatrista for both tbe defense 
and proaecutton said he was a 
paranoid schizophrenic.

ITie judge recalled the Jurv Friday 
after they had deliberate for more 
than five hours and announced he no 
longer required a unanimous verdict, 
but would accept a 10-3 majority 
decision.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cancer figures

rtessi ilhMipaspielhtok?
A. II la aatbnatod that one of every four AmarksM Will develop cancer 

•omcttnMt during theta- Uvea, If tin pcaMOt rate conttaiues. TMa year, 
raiMwr R aaqtectad to ba (llagnnaBn In aoma 7W,000 Amarkan men, 
women and cMldren. Surpriringly, wkila eaneer te eertataily a major 
haalth oanoera of moat pao^, Ibe general pubUe tenda to uodaraatima te
eaBeartaKtatenoa.A8ta^amtailatoU7Bataowadttaat--*-------------
oaopto OuaiHoned Bidcratlinatod how oMsmon

Calendar: Cannibal Draw Reunion
FRIDAY

Marry Mtown Sqnara Danoa Ctaib eriB daaea frxim t  n.m. until 11 p.m. 
pddWtowiLodio>artHlghwaylO.‘I1»caB arw m baJan»M oor^ 

Tte aanterdSH* at 5 p.in. in buthUng 4C7 tai tha Indurtrial 
Park. AB aUglbte poraona an  lavltad.

Tha Aritawten Rnpttet CoOsge enaembte wUl praaant a goapel musk 
p r « 0 w t o a t f A  B a p U a t e W f t .  U M W r i ^  a t  ̂ 3 0  p . B .

Uon’iDen Yeutta Outranch wiB be open M5p.m. at4l0E. 3rd. Then 
wBl be Itn cantoBBpotniyinMk. Everyone welcome.

attend
gATURDAY ^

adbnlD t«wEennlfln ,5FJa..BnuidlpIrenRaa to iin n t.rolhiwliig
r, aMBbtot Ite e n M  Btodhnn to ba raoopdaad ligr ttaoM

ee™dta**%eB B w *  wfven.”

i6 5 rM <

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will not have filnu due to the Memorial 

HoUday and will te  closed.
Jamm Blackwood, of tte Blackwood Brothers (Quartet, will present a 

concert of goapel music in the First (Church of God, 3009 Main, at 7:30 p.m. 
‘  Uon’a Dm Youth Outreach wiU te  open at 8 p.m. at 410 E. 3rd. There 

will te  Bve contemporary musk. Everyone wricome.
West Stale Community Center teenagers will conduct a gnrage aak at 

the center frtxn 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. to raise funds for a trip to w is b a d , 
N.M.

Tops on TV: Animal House ’
TonlMif B beat beats are National Umpoon's “ Animal House”  atarriiB 

Tim and John BMusM on NBC at 7 p.m. At 8 p.m., ABC wifl
show “ Scroptae”  tened on tbe book of tte same Utte daali^  with g r o ^  
power, money and hwt. At 9 p.m. NBC will air “ All 
■tarring Stave Martin spoofing television commercials.

Commeretele’ '

Soil temperatures
FourtaKte: MghM,low79; eight inches: high78. low73

Outside: Warm
W e r B  tB B p s ra to r e e  a r e  ia  the 

fa r a e a e t  t b r a n g h  M s B a r i a l  D a y .  
T e ia y ,  M M *  a h aa M  r e a c h  B e  to w e r  
9 le , w M h t e w e t e n i c M t e B e n p p e r B s .  
i U ^  la  B e  t o w e r  9 B  a r e  a toe  fe r e c a e t  
f e r  aetardiqr. Wtatab to d a y  w m  t e  e e teh  
to  n n B iw M l i r t y  a t  19 to  19 B g h , ' 

I t o  M  to  U  B p h  ta a lgh t, a a d  
,lS to l9aB h

aafiatoi'day.
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Atx)rtion ruling 
faces fight in 

1 Congress today
<

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In 
a mi^cr victcry for foes of 
legalised abortion, Congress 
is moving toward flnal ap
proval of the most stringent 
anti-abortion legislation ever 
endorsed by both houses.

The Senate voted 53-43 on 
Thursday to remove Incest 
and rape as justification for 
abortions under the federal 

' Medicaid program. That 
! means that a low-incotne 
I woman will qualify for 
; federal funds to end a 
’ pregnancy only if her life is 
! threatened.
; Opponents (tf the change 
; said only 5,000 to 10,000 
; women ndght be disqualified 
; by the legislation.
! But the vote provided a 
; vivid demonstration of the 
; strength conservatives are 
] likely to have later this year
• on more general legislation 
! seeking to reverse the 1973 
t Supreme Court decision
• legalizing abortions.
! The abortion amendment, 
Stacked onto a $13.3 billion 
; appropriations measure 
t needed to keep the govern-
• ment running until Sep-
• tember, is similar to one 
! already approved by the 
t House, and so final approval 
! would seem a mere for- 
^mality.

; The House also voted to 
^eliminate financing for 
•abortions for federal em- 
■‘ ployees, and that difference 
;will be worked out in a 
•House-Senate conference 
Icommittee when Congress 
treturns from a 10-day 
^Memorial Day recess which 
^ganThurday.

; Before Republicans took 
Vontrol of the Senate in 
January, it had resisted 
•tougher abortion restrictions 
frequently voted by the 
^ouse.

IN THE SPIRIT — Faculty and staff members of the Southwest Colle
giate Institute for the Deaf wear the proper garb for the Howard County- 
Big Spring Railroad Centennial celebration. SWCID will be in charge of

(SNOTO BY CABOL MMT)
the pre-show entertainment of the “ Iron Horse Revue”  tonight. Pre-show 
events begin at 8:30 p.m., followed by the “ Revue”  at 9 p.m.

Reagan is willing to compromise 
on solutions for Social Security

Pesticide 
is sprayed 
in school

; In Thursday’s debate, the 
47-member Democratic 
jninority remained silent. 
Jetting Republican sup
porters of legalized abortion 
carry the losing fight

I Sen Bob Packwood, R- 
Ore . said fundamentalist, 
conservatives were at
tempting to force their op
position to abortions through 
the Senate, even though most 
Americans do not object to 
t>ermitting women to make 
their own decisions on 
Whether to end a pregnancy

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Reagan, stung by 
his first rebuke from 
Congress, now is telling its 
leaders he “ is not wedded to 
any single solution”  for 
saving the Social Security 
system from bankruptcy.

Reagan assured House 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
and Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker that he is 
willing to compromise on his 
far-reaching but unpopular 
proposals to make Social 
Security solvent, and he 
asked them to join him in a 
bipartisan effort to rescue 
the system.

But the conciliatory letter 
sent late Thursday also 
warned bluntly, “ Unless we 
in government are willing to 
act. a sword of Damocles

ftewk Fteporter staff 
jnembers announced

Sophomore-to-be Dwight 
‘meins, Lamesa, has been 
M m ed editor of the 1981-82 
Howard College student 
newspaper, the Hawk 
reporter, it was announced 
^his n^oming by Cheri 
Sparks, associate vice- 
resident for student life in 
4he Howard County Junior 
t^ollege District.
;  Diane Lopez, currently a 
senior at Coahoma High 
(chool, will serve as editor of 
Jhe Hawk Review, the HC 
yearbook, next year. Sparks 
f  Iso announced.
»  Heins was sports editor of 
Jhe Hawk Reporter during

eie school year just ended.
e was on the newspaper 

Ita ff at Lamesa High School 
Jor two years and served as* 
fditor of the Tornado his 
jenioryear
»  The new editor was named 
Outstanding journalism 
Student at Howard College 
tor the 1980-81 year. Heins is 
Die son of Mr. and Mrs. 
y^ilbur Heins, 117 N. 23rdSt., 
lamesa
> Lopez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Claudio Lopez of 
Coahoma, has served two 
wars on the Coahoma High 
Mhool yearbook staff. 9 ie 
was editor of the yearbook 
this year.
•She is also a member of 
FTIA, the Pep Squad and 
OEA at Coahoma, 
t Sandy Robbins, a sopho
more from Big Spring, has 
seen named assistant editor 
U the Hawk Reporter. She 
*aa editor of the college 
■terary magazine. Thistles, 
Ind assistant editor of the

Hawk Reporter during the 
1980-81 school year.

Charles Parker, a sopho
more from Forsan.will serve 
as news editor of the HC 
newspaper this Fall. He 
worked on the staff as a 
writer during the 198081 
school year.

Sandra Perez of Big Spring 
has been named feature 
editor of the Hawk Reporter. 
She worked on the news
paper staff as a staff writer 
during the spring semester 
of this year.

The Hawk Reporter busi
ness manager for next year 
will be Angela Parks. She 
worked on her high school 
newspap^* in Georgia before 
moving to Big Spring this 
year.

Frankie Noyola, a sopho
more from Big Spring, will 
serve as chief photographer 
next year for the newspaper. 
He was a photographer on 
the staff this year, and he 
served as assistant editor of 
’Thistles.

Other staff writers for the 
HC newspaper for the 
coming year are Cay 
Luedecke, a sophomore from 
Big Spring; Carla Westfall, a 
senior at Coahoma H i^  
School and Buddy Eltring- 
ham, a sophomore from 
Abilene.

Lisa Griffice, a sophomore 
from Big Spring, will be a 
photographer on the staff 
this FaU.

Additional members of the 
yearbook staff are Tonya 
Shortes, a sophomore from 
Ackerly and Mike Sires, a 
sophomore from O’Donnell.

will soon hang over the 
welfare of millions of our
citizens.”

Reagan made no mention 
of the most widely con
demned feature of his 
proposal to reduce Social 
Security costs by $88.4 billion 
over t ^  next five years: 
slashing early retirement 
benefits for 62-year-olds 
starting next Jan. 1 by up to 
43 percent.

He said only that he would 
insist that any plan to rescue 
the beleaguered program be 
built around three prin
ciples: holding down the 
payroll tax, preserving the 
integrity of the trust fund 
and eliminating “ all abuses 
in the system that can rob 
the elderly of their rightful 
legacy.”

“ For generations df 
Americans, the future 

Ji9$rai!r. m l f  « M E 3 i r  
actions,” Reagan declared. 
“ This should be a time for 
statesmanship of the highest 
order.”

A senior White House 
official szid earlier Thurs
day that the president does 
not want to raise the regular 
retirement age above 65, bail

out Social Security with 
general revenues, or raise 
the payroll tax.

The official, who asked not 
to be identified, conceded 
that the White House was 
surprised at the vehemence 
of the reaction, which, he 
said, had distracted 
Congress from Reagan’s 
economic plans.

But, he said, “ 'There’s no 
better time for any president

48 percent, compared to 43 
percent in favor of the 
reduced benefits. In both 
cases the rest were unsure.

Reagan’s Social Security 
package caught most 
lawmakers by surprise, and 
some G (^  officials have 
complained bitterly about 
the president’s failure to 
consult with them 
beforehand
Reagan said he had in

to do something like this than structed Health and Human 
when he’s strong Services Secretary Richard 
politically." §. Schweiker, who led the

An Assoaated Press-NBC secret review that produced
News poll released Thursday the original proposals, to
found that 74 percent of meet with leaders of 
AlUCriC&nS hflve little raafi ar
confidence that Social to launch a bipar-
SecuntywUl have the money tig.n effort to save Social 
to ^ y  TOm retirement Security. I have also asked 
benefit8_^Only 23 percent h iat.rkoi make the iu ll 
expressed such confid ̂ , ^J***®"*^ reswHCes of his-de^rtment

poUsd ^hy . talaphnna.  .ware R e ,g „ ,  said the old age 
I , fund’s deficit could hit $111

Many krere unaware of biUion in the next five years. 
RMgan s p r o w ls .  TJose .-None of us can afford to 
who were familiar with them u n d e res t im a te  the 
v w e  oppos^, 58 percent to seriousness of the problems

***r*i^lJw ^ *** ,'?  f  facing Social Security,”  he 
to rat bcnefiU^or all future ggjjj t̂ he decades ahead, 
reUrees ButtheraU inwrly its unfunded obligations 
retirement were opposed by „ „  well into the

trillions.”

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(A P ) — After investigating 
complaints of headaches by 
students and teachers, 
school officials have 
discovered a banned 
pesticide accidently was 
sprayed inside a local school 
last week.

A maintenance worker 
mistakenly used chlordane, 
banned by the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
for above-ground use, to 
spray hallways, restrooms 
and possibly classrooms of 
the Alternative Education, 
said Eugene Schilhab, 
maintenance and operations 
officer for the Corpus Christi 
Independent Scho^ District.

Principal Jim Todd said 
some of the 300 students and 
16 teachqrk .1 reported 
heada^M but no one felt ill
enough tpjeavp school.

I’̂ vc idB liifrjbm pla lned

Police Beat
Accused forger jailed

A 27-year-old Big Spring 
man. who was jailed last 
week on a barglary warrant, 
was arrested and charged 
Thursday morn ing for steal
ing and forging two checks.

Thomas Everett, 1009 N. 
Bell, has been accused of 
stealing checks from two 
persons, and forging one at 
Safeway in the amount of 
$149.50 and a $43 check to 
Super-Save, 212 N. Gregg. 
’The checks were allegedly 
forged before E verett’s 
burglary arrest last Friday, 
according to Big Spring 
Police Detective Avery 
Faulkner.

Johnny Johnson reported 
he saw a vehicle traveling on 
the N. Service Rd. of IS 20 
'Thursday night which 
belonged to someone he 
knew. Taking a closer look, 
he observed a stranger

driving. The man jumped out 
of the vehicle when Johnson 
went to call the police.

Gasoline totaling between 
20 and 25 gallons was stolen 
from Gary’s Welding, 700 
N.E. 12th this morning.

Henry Edward (Durrie, 607 
W. Seventh reported he was 
chased from Cactus Jack’s 
Lounge to Cedar in his 
vehicle this morning, 
causing him to damage his 
vehicle. He was then 
assaulted by the man who 
had been chasing him.

Two Golden Retrievers 
were stolen from Judy 
Robertson while they were at 
1315 Princeton between 
Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons. The dogs are 
valued at $250.

Damage was reported on a 
vehicle owned by Frank

Keating Wilkins while it was 
parked at the west parking 
lot of Big Spring High School. 
Dents were found on the 
right door and the right rear 
quarter panel. The wind
shield wipers were found 
bent.

Vehicles driven by Brenda 
Middleton, 2511 Carleton and 
Raymond Thompson, 3700 
Boulder, collided at Alamesa 
and La Junta, Thursday, 
8; 14 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Steve 
Marro, San Angelo and 
Calvin Junek, Gafl Rt. Box 
234 collided at FM 700 and 
Gregg, Friday, 12;10a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Baldemar 'Trinidad, Denver 
City and Richard Shryack, 
804 E. 13th collided at 17th 
and Gregg, Thursday, 7:51 
a.m.

to the American Federation 
of Teachers after becoming 
ill and the organization 
relayed the complaints to 
Schilhab.

On advice of Dr. 
Christopher Buttery, dty- 
countv health director, the 
school’s furniture and floors 
will be scrubbed and the rugs 
steam cleaned.

“ The amount here is very 
small,”  Buttery said. “ It 
was an accidental exposure, 
a once-in^-blue-moon type 
of thing. I wasn’t supposed to 
happen, but we just don’t 
want to take any chances.”

Schilhab said he suspects 
chlordane was sprayed in 
some classrooms but 
maintenance offidats halted 
use of the pesticide before 
the entire facility was 
covered.

The school district usually 
uses another pesticide, 
diazinon, to kill fleas that 
periodically infest buildings. 
Schilhab said for some 
unexplained reason, a 
worker acddentally sprayed 
with chlordane solution 
mixed with water.

In 1975, the EPA restricted 
chlordane use to c e s s e d  
exterminators for termite 
control. Elnvironmentalists 
have compared chlordane’s 
toxidty to DDT, a pesUdde 
banned in all use feir Its 
accumulative build up 
through the natural food 
chain.
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CHAMBER PRESENTS BOOKS — Tbp studnts fron  
arse achooto were preewrted a copy of a thaMuns tor 
Ibsir sffoila by ths Big Storing Area Chamber of Oom- 
meroa, educaUoo commlftee. Hart, Lynn chMr- 
num at lha committee, prsMiSi the books to Rot f

iPMero BV cAaoL MAan 

(«kSr «BlaOietarton, tad  Atytoa
sahitatarian. Big Spring H lgh^Sdiooi7aiid EDra 

i  Ds Ana Csaaon, valetUctorlaa aadWllMams and v<uhni

Mkitotoriaa, Ferasa n gh  aehooi.

On track
Longer hours planned 

at Centennial Store
25"O * Track”  is aa afflclal cetoaia p re^red  hy Ita  

Serkm Ccetoeeial, toe., aed Hsta tfce vartoea ev« ‘  
to csajaaclk. ^

HmmwCaeaty Ceateaeial May Sl-M.
L O N ( ^  HOURS AT STORE: ■ ^ ^ t o a a t a l  Stwe- 

Headqmrtm, located at 900 Main, will be o i^ S a tu i^ y  
from 10 a.m. to6 p.m. and on Sunday from 1 ^ 8  p ja . Ths 
longer hours are to aaaist those person who have been 
inable to come by the store durlM regular baainaaa hours 
o flO am  to 6 p.m. during the week.

WINNING SONG SELECTED: Eunice Oioeto c< Big
S p rin  submitted the w in ing entry to the r e o f  song
contest sponored by the B|g Spring C a n t o ^ l a ^  wid
■Miij iin  anng during th^prwsbow troa l lo m
R ^ ’^ T t o ^ y  n ii^ . Ih e  song fay Choate aa w ^  as 

- — be aired over tocalmany of the otbers submitted,
radio stotlou during the centennial celebraaon.

P A » ^ ^ U N E  UP: All entriea in the Centaanlal
Parade set for Monday win need to begin MsembilM  at 
6tta and Owen Streets by 3:30 p.m. from the south en
trance. The parade itself will travel down O w en  to Third,
go west on Third to Scurry, turn south on Scurry to 
Fomth, travel east on Fourth to Beikon, and turn south on 
Benton. All area residents are being asked to remove thair 
veUclee from the parade route by 3 p.m. Monday becaon
of tbs width of many of the floats. „

IRON HORSE REVUE PRE-SHOWS: The pcMhows 
for the five remairdng performances of the “ Iron H a m
Revue”  will begin at 8:30 pm . During tonight’s pre^bow, 

~ "  late Institute for the Deaf w ill bethe Southwest CoUegtote--------------- ^
performing a play titled "The Lonely^CowbOT.’ 

CENTENNIAL BALL TICKETS: Ticketa for tbs 
Centennial Ball are currently on sale at the Centoootol
Store-Headquai^ at 900 Mato. The baU, which will be
held on Saturday, May 30, at the Garrett Coliseum, ^  
mark the close of the 10-day centennial feativittm
currently under way throughout the dty. The cost of the 
tickets is a tax-deductible donation of $15 and includes
entertainment, snacks end all beverages.

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR : The first annuala r iu n u  AniO  /lilt/ rChA**. *a»B aaame WBweew
Spring Arts and Crafts Fair will be held Saturday, May 38, 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts Communtty 
Center and grounds surrounding Cosden Lake. 'Tbs show 
will offer a large variety of arts and crafto. Including 
niany that are new to the area, and is free of charge to the 
general public. The fair wiU also include a larger variety 
of concessions than the fall festival.

OIL-ENERGY DAY LUNCHEON: TTcketa for tbs Oil- 
Energy Day luncheon to be held 'Tuesday, May 86, in the 
east room of the Garrett Coliseum, are currently on sale 
at the centennial store. The luncheon will be restricted to 
available seating and Jim Nugent, Texas Railroad 
Commissioner, will be the guest speaker.

GARDEN CLUB FLOWER SHOW: The Big Spring 
Council of Garden Chibs will be sponsoring an open flower 
show for all interested Howard County reaioenta. The 
show will be held Saturday at the First National Bank, 
with entries being received from 8 to 11:30 a.m. AU per
sons interested in entering the competitive show should 
pick up a schedule at the Centennial Store-Headquarters 
at 900 Mato.

REVUE TICKETS: Tickets for the five remaining 
perfomumces of the “ Iron Horse Revue”  are on sale at 
the centennial store. Persons who are unable to conoe by 
tne centennial store to purchase tickets may purchase 
them from the ticket offices on the south side of Memorial 
Stadium.

ROADRUNNER CLASSIC: The second annual 
Roadrunner Classic will be held Saturday beginning at 
8:30 a.m. at the pavilion at the Comancte T^dl Park.

YMCA sponsored n a *  is f M Brtfhwe  
wlM f l f t l K <frdimile and five-mile co8 i> .

under way in tUk <g|y afMMK pan. 
today at the YMCA. The tourney is open to all Howard 
County leaidents and there is an entry fee of IB.

ANTIQUE QUILT DISPLAY: An antique quilt daptay 
is currently on exhibit at the Potton House at 800 Oregg. 
The display of quilts made during various periods of Big 
Srping’s history will be open to the public from 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, and from 3 to 5 p.m. on 
'Tuesday thru Friday of next week.

FLEA MARKET: A three-day flea market will be held 
on the grounds of the Collme Park Shopping Center 
beginning Saturday, May 33. Tm  show is open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. each of the three days and the public is invited.

Officers posing as prostitutes 
responsible for arrest of 60

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Port Worth police 
say two women officers 
posing as prostitutes were 
responsible for the arrest of

Grain elevator 
blast hurts 5

60 men during a twnday 
cracketown on illicit aex 
activity.

The men, one of whom 
police said was a minlstar, 
were all charged with a 
Class C misdemeanar count
of soliciting sex, said Capt 
C.E. Hogue, hMd of a p e ^

INOLA, OkU. (A P ) — 
Firefighters battled flames 
today to the smoldering 
ruins of a grain elevator, 
more than 13 hours after an 
explosion that injured five 
people and destroyed Inola's 
tallmt structure.

TVo elevator employees 
were in critical condiition 
today from the Thursday 
blast, wMdi levried the so- 
foot-tall Inola Grain
Elevator. 'Two others
remained Impitalized with 
buma.

Either a welder’s torch or 
an electric motor apparently 
ignited the volatile grain 
dual at about 3 D.m.

toveBtigttkxiB.
I f  convicted, euepects 

could be fined as much as 
$300.

Hogue said the operation 
took place WetkNaday and 
Thursday to an area on the 
east side of Fort Worth 
frequented by prostitutea.

Suspect faces 
burglary count

Four charges 
hit probationer

Thomaa Everett Warren, 
27, who givea adtfreaaea at 
Motel 9 and 1009 N. Bell, was 
transferred from d ty  to 
county jail Thursday on 8 
burglar charge.

Warren it  being held 
without bond on 
authority of Judge Lewla 
Heflin.

Ricky P. Omelaa, 18, of 508 
NW 10m, was tranaferred to 
county Jail Thursday 
following charpm of auto 
burglary, robbery and 
aaaaulL A  total of 840,000 in 
bonds were set for the 
cliargm.

Ornala i, who was arrested 
by the ahorUTs office, was 
abo eharfed with revocation 
of probanen on a charge of 
aggravated aaaautt. No W l  
waaaet on this charge.

County Offices 
closed Monday
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Stenholm will speak 
at V A M C  ceremony

DR. P.W. MALONE AT WHEEL OF 19W HUPMOBILE 

Amwed crowds watched parade la IM t Big Spring Centennial

Dr. Malone’s 1909 HuiDmobile 
long gone, but not forgotten
Dr. P.W. Malone, whoae 

exubemaoe for life and for 
jufaUeea like the 19U Big no- 
Howard County Rallraad 
Centennial haant leeeened, 
went to conaiderabte paim to 
be a part of the paraoe in the 
IMS Big Spring Centennial.

Dr. Makne, who with the

late Dr. Join Hogan founded 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and Clinic, was president of 
the old Howard County 
Museum at the time.

In that capacity, he ac
cepted the gift an old 1909 
Hupmobile from  a man 
named Eddins. The ancient

machine was close to being a 
basket case at the time but, 
with the help of some of the 
best mechanical brains in 
town, Makne somehow got 
the Hupmobile to running.

Ultimately, it ran well 
enough to be entered in the 
big downtown parade

(m OTOSYCASOL kAST)

MARKING OPP SPACES— Charles Smith, Sig Rogers and Jos Mata take time out 
from marking spaces on the College Park Shopping Center parking lot to do a little 
adverttaing for tne Centennial Flea Market, which mas through Monday. More than 
100 dealers are in town for the Flea Market, which features a traveling circus.

Senate rejects nomination 
of Brand to Prison Board

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Ih e  Senate today rejected 
the appointment of McAllen 
Mayor Othal Brand to the 
State Prison Board.

Sen. Hector Uribe, D- 
Brownsvilla, saying‘T  do not 
sQioy srhat I  must asked
fdhm  senators to observe 
senatorial courtesy and 
refuse to confirm om  ap
pointment, which be called 
“ iU-advised.”

H ie Sanatc voted 9(M1 to 
redeet the appointment 

Uribe eras was Joined by 
Son. Peyton M c iU g b t  D- 
Ty ler, chairm an o f the 
Senate Nominations Sub- 
committeB, in urging that 
the confirmation be denied. 
M cK tti^ t said Brand 
probabv would be a good 
appointment to other state 
positionB, but becauee of tbs 
pswitiig  federal court order 
on conditions In Texas 
orteona. hs did-not thtak

Brand suitable for the prison 
board.

The Senate Nomlnatlom 
Subcommittee vote 4-0 
Thursday to make no 
recommendation in Gov. 
W illiam Clements' ap- 
ptantment of Brand, who hu  
been criticized for his 
handling of allegations of 
police brutality in McAllen.

Uribe said the question 
was not so much whether 
Brand had acted illegally, 
but whether he should have 
known about the actlonn of 
thepoUce.

“ i  was singularly unim- 
preased srith bis remarks 
about the first lawsuit filed 
in 197V, ... and his constant 
tfaame has been, ‘ I  was not 
aware,"* Uribesald. " I  think 
sre * a ll are u ltim ately 
responsible for the conduct 
in o ffice  o f those we 

I and control.” , 
ntnessos sgld Brand has

been a "diVlSive" force in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. The subcommittee 
a l^  was told Brand ordered 
the erasure o f some 
videotajM of police brutality 
in McAllen.

Brand denied the 
allegadons, and said be was 
the man who called for 
outside investigationB of the 
police brutality.
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marking the beginning of the 
Centennial. It  protested from 
start to finish with seixures 
and violent belches of smoke 
but Malone and his mechanic 
somehow completed the 
ride.

Malone recalls the vehicle 
was a fourcylinder Job, with 
a right-hand drive. It 
boasted wooden spokes, 
clincher tires and .ae^ lane 
headlighta. -

FoUming'the parade, the 
Hupmobae was taken back 
to the museum, which was 
then located in City Park 
( now Comanche Trail Park).

The museum, operated 
inspirationally by M arv 
Bumpass, a Big Spring High 
School teacher for years, 
ultinmtelv closed. The an
cient vencle was all but 
forgotten.

Years later, Malone was 
asked as to the whereabouts 
of the old car. He assumed it 
was stffl stored in the old 
museun boHdtaig tmk »  
check ' proved that seme 
unscnnxilouB individual or 
In d iv iw ls  had removed the 
Hupmobile without being 
detected.

Vintage automobiles have 
since come to be worth a lot 
of money, if they are kept in 
mint shape. It is to be 
assumed ttwt the car, where 
ever it might be, reposes in 
the fleet of some’s collector 
fleet of vehicles, after having 
changed hands severa l 
times. The ‘borrower’ of the 
Hupmobile covered his 
tracks wdl. Malone never 
found out bow the deed was 
perpetrated or where it 
woundup.

Monday will be a qwclal 
day in the B ig Spring- 
Howard County Railroad 
Centenn ial C e leb ra tion  
program, coinciding as it 
does with Memorial Day.

Cong. Oiarlas Stenholm, 
Dsmoeimt from Stamford, 
will H>end much of the day in 
Big ^ jx ri^  Ha wlU be the 
keynote speaker at a 
Memorial Day ceremony 
schedifled to get under way 
in front of the flagpole on the 
VA Meihcal Center grounds 
at 1 p.m.

The Fort Hood MUitary 
Band will perform during the 
program.

Stenholm, who last year 
was reelected to a second 
term in the United States 
Congress without opposition, 
will serve as Grand Marshall 
in the Centennial parade 
scheduled to get under way 
at 4 p.m., near downtown Big 
Spring.

’That parade, incidentally, 
looms as the biggest in the 
history of Big Spring will 
feature the more elaborably 
decorated floats ever seen 
here.

There will be a Veterans 
Memorial Day Observance 
on the Howard County 
Courthouse square, planned 
and presentM by several 
lo c a l  V E T E R A N S ' 
GROUPS.

At 10 a.m., there will be an 
exhibition by the Fort Hood 
Horse Platoon at the Rodeo 
Bowl.

The Centennial Flea 
Market will be open all day 
Monday in College Park 
Shopping Center. Com
petition will be continued in

Soldier admits 
guilt in murder

BEL'TON, Texas (A P ) — 
An Army sergeant has been 
sentenced to 40 years in 
prison after he pleaded 
guilty to charges in the 
January shooting death of a 
woman at an elementary 
school.

Edward Groce, 34, 
stationed at nearby Fort 
Hood at the time of the 
shootings, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of murder and 
another of attempted capital 
murder. State District Judge 
W illiam  B la ck , ordered 
Groce te serve tw o . eon- 
current- > 40-year prison

tennis, golf and racquetball 
toumamenta.

Bob Lewis (Tumbleweed 
Smith) w ill em cee a 
program  beginning In 
Memorial Staditim at l:S0 
p.m., at which time all 
veterans will be recognized. 
Lew is w ill introduce 
Stenholm and other out-of- 
town dignitaries. A barbsr- 
shop quartet w ill sing 
several songs prior to the 
beginning of the stage extra
vaganza, "The Iron Horae 
Revue,”  scheduled for 9 p.m. 
The laser show terminates 
the activity for the day.

Nelson plays 
for inmates

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(A P ) — Country music star 
Willie Ndson told inmates at 
the Missouri State 
Penitentiary that he felt like 
an outlaw in his own way and 
gave them a chance to stomp 
and cheer for a couple of 
hours with his sonm.

Nelson, one (rf tiw nation’s 
top musical entertainers, 
gave the free  concert 
Thursday at the maximum- 
security prison at the in
vitation of some 1,5(X) in
mates and 200 g u a i^  who 
signed petitions wishing Mm 
a happy birthday last month.

Weather
Most of state to have 
clear skies, warm temps

Sy A iM ctaM  a rM<
S c a t te r e d  thun

derstorms were forecast 
for South Texas today, 
but the rest of the state 

poaacAST
WCS1 TCXAS — ev tty  cloufly 

wmi no Impgrtant (wnparatur* 
ehinSM . Law* iwar M north to 
Muth. HIgho mid too north to mW 
NiSIgSand.

BXTBNDaD eORBCAST
WBST TBXAS — Fair with 

warm aftomoom and mlM nightt 
through Saturday. Widaly teat 
ttrod thundorttormt tatt and 
antrama north today. Higha uppar 
•at north to uppar Na aouthwaat 
La«m naar 91 north to mid aoa 
south. HlWit Saturday low tOi 
notlhlD uppar tot aouthwaat

was to have clear to 
partly cloudy skies and 
warmer temperatures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 80s except in South
west Texas where highs 
were to be in the 90s.

Some early morning 
thundershowers were 
reported before dawn in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Va ll^ . Brownsville had 
received .12 of an inch by 
4a.m.

The remainder of the 
state had clear to partly 
cloudy skies.

m i i u i

gTCT.
HwMft

Bw«i»

*̂*«■•♦* »i*t,oh«»y ucdwded ,
^Ennn — ^ NAttONAl WfAtMia MBVKf 

NOAA Wt Qgp. p« CtmdAPMy

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts showers for 
N o i^  Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Indiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana, and 
Texas.
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WE'VE MOVED
TO THE COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER, JUST IN TIME FOR THE BIG 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
C O M E  B Y  AND S H O P  O U R  
F L E A  M A R K E T  S P EC IA LS !

^mo(
"HOUSE BOUTIQUE"

9:30 — 5;30AAON.-SAT. I ^ H
COU.EGE PARK 263-6111

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD W EU
Thao P ld lp  spteied his mouth, and began at the sanw scripture, and preached unto 

Mm Jeau a fA cts t:* ) -• .

I dhMrpp gnpp p hiPM gf cprg.
And penury pud wpfS e w e  Bwd, 

But |#y endpeecewShel.
• eeheS SwppsPiMeNrwPgneg 
Her hetpMSMMMAMnPelenee

•he eneeuna.‘‘OBW  h  e « .

j I sew «w  msnyr eMheiNhe. 
TMflemeePMSl 

NerSseBlISii____
leehedhMuilwiceS

I sSeod PeeMe Sm  pylns Ped.
Where ley e chSpwSh echkip heed, 

WeWWs jespreeS.
I ipw hPn tmSiyrwseaMePt as Mey. 
And esIUsi^rBpsiisP sway. u

HewSnpIi^MCtirWlgail.''
dreemePBwe Peary tPne had Wed.
nesart------------------------------
ASra

• Isas.'

TPS sans and sea ppyg sp 
iPdBiUPai .

I epeehMiw Pwrden el SWr sails, 
T>ae sue. sw i Chrw ewe eWhwas.

A psople waiting for tha Lord, knring tha Lord, sarving thalisrd, eommlttingbaart 
and n il to tha blaiaad JeauB we are to be. "And ha peeechad unto him Jeaw/* Only 
Jaaaa.JaaUBaniy. >

H IUCREST RAPTIST CHURCH ^
miFMim i»-us»

r Dr. PhOUpMcGtandon, Pastor
luwteyMiool; ’ M InJA.

~ ' • : »a J n .*U :«& m .,
?.? p.

‘U teCInirch WhareBvaryhedylaSaeBaheflyl"
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Tourism becomes a major industry here
TbM  WM whM AmcrlcMM wtn 

flxpeded to do >11 the traveling in 
forrifli comtrieo. Ttao n o t of tbe 
p e o ^  tnhnbtting Planet Barth were 
either too poor to venture to the 
United Statee or aatlaflad they would 
be better off staying at home. Hap- 
pity.thattiineispaat.

I t e  trouble the American dollar has 
had flBttlng the proper respect has 
cantnbuted a lot of the change. The 
British are coming. So are the 
Mexicans, tbe Canadans and the 
Asians.

As a mattor of fact, there are more 
tourists from overseas coining to this 
country these days than Amoricans 
visiting overseas. It’s a marked 
change in intematkMial travel pat
terns, and American busineas is 
happy about it.

half, Americans have been croaslng 
the seas to vM t those tourist at
tractions they bad read about all their 
lives. Only since World War II ended, 
however, has overseas tourhun been 
comtoted on a large scale. Many 
went even before Europe had a 
ctumce to remove the scars left by 
WW n. In the 19eos and IfTOs, Europe 
was literally swarming with ctnlous 
Americans.

It  finally became obvious to 
American leaders that such travel 
could be reciprocal and the United 
States was missing out on a sub
stantial source of income simply for 
want at trying.

FOR NEARLY A century and a

During Dwight Eisenhower’s stay in 
the White House, the effort to lure 
foreign visitors h m  was stepped up. 
By 1961, the Congress had passed the 
International Travel Act. The act

(Hrectsd the Secretary e f Commarce 
to “ develop, pian and carry oat a 
compreiHnBive program dealgned to 
atimulale and encoorage travel Id die 
United Steles for the purpoN of study, 
culture, recreation, twelnam aM  
other activities as a moans of 
promoting friendly understandtag and 
goodwill.”

As a result, the U.S,’Travol Sarvlos 
wm established within the Oommaros 
Departmnt, and offices were qpsned 
in Canada, Mexico, Prance, the 
United Kingdom, Germany and 
J a j^ .

th e  primary functioo of most of the 
offices rmnains to put this country’s 
travel services in packages to be sold 
to agents abroad. Today, the U.S. is a 
packisge that sells.

After the top three American ex
ports — chemicals, motor vehldm  
and parts, and grain and careol

I brings hi lha

In IMO, foreign Isurlai 
far an eettmatad glS WIHoa in UJB.

by f  ofsign visiters in

\ mm um uara
f, ansnloying i 
I paopH ana pi tut oiDioa In

Last year, I  milUoa Americans 
visited overseas while t.1 mUUon 
visitors canae here from  other 
oonntries. ’That balance w ill hkaly 
widen because of the strength of 
currency in such plaom as Japi 
~  ~ lliex im .West Germany and Mcodeo.

Dark side 
of Islam

am/amme

Joseph Kioft

u.

WASHINGTON — Who would want 
to Hn the P»*pe? Millions ask them
selves tiiat c Jestion and, not finding 
an answer, embrace the faddist 
rhMw-v ni ■ >at rorist plot.

In fact, the gunman was the crated 
product of a notorious cultural milieu.
I spreir of the milieu of Islamic fun
damentalism.

Islamic fundamentalism has made 
its mark many times in many places. 
The Iranian revolution and the seisura 
of the American hostages in Toiraiv 
were the work of Islamic fun
damentalists. The murderous ruler of 
Libya, Moammar Kadafi, is an 
Islamic fundamentalists. Similarly, 
the gang that occupied the Grand 
Mosque of Mecca back in 1979.

Most Westerners, for a va r ie^  of 
reasons, prefer to ignore this dark 
side of Islam. If nothing else, cen- 
surious scrutiny of othtf people’s 
religion is a kind of bad form. But 
what is at issue is not so much religion 
as sociology and politics.

ISLAM, APART FROM being a 
personal credo, represents a system 
of social organizadon. In general, 
Islamic society has been charac
terized by economies that are 
agricultural and rural ; by institutions 
that are at the level of the family, the 
tribe, the guild; and by customs that 
emphasize established hierarchies 
that limit mobility.

Modf'cnizaticn, inevitably, had a 
stagg’ ing impact on Islam. Rapid 
ctmn nication, literacy and the 
<- rp g population because of im- 
I d tnracal care worked to break 

n hierarchies and promote 
1 ility. Industry came, and with it 
the move to large urban centers. On 
op of families and. trihai , thara was
-perimpesed the national state. 

European imperialists undoubtedly 
played a role in brisging modern ways 
to Islam. But less so m n  often sup
posed. Ih e  Europeans were quickly 
routed by the anti-colonial 
movements that swept through the 
Middle East, Africa and Asia after 
World War I.

Far more important were tbe local 
elites trained in Western skills, and 
imbued with Westam Ideals. From 
North Africa through tba Levant and 
the Arabian Peninaula, and on to 
Indonesia and ttas Pfeilipplnes, local 
pro-Weatoni Mites became the chief 
agents of modernization in the 
Moslem world.

Islamic fundamentalism is in l i ^ e  
measure a protest movement against 
the modernization imposed by the 
local elites. As Professor M.F. Yapp, 
a British Islamicist, wrote in an ar
ticle called “ Contemporary Islamic 
Revivalism” :

“ As modernization proceeds, 
people are drawn into great par
ticipation ... and especially as urban 
immigrants. Obasrving tbe gulf which 
separates their conditions from that of 
the older Westernized elites ... they 
put forward their demands in the form 
of an assertion that the Westernized 
elites have betrayed tbe values of 
Islam .... ”

Turkey presents a strikitw example 
of that phenomenon. Modernization 
was imposed from above by tbe great 
reformer, Kemal Atatura, whose 
centennial is being observed this 
week. AUturk established a modern 
stete, secidarisad Turkish society and 
insUtuted an guarH ua of his reform a 
prof Msional army.

Uterine fibroids common finding

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M.D.

snuuju uv ui n ic w  iiiu iii
I am not pregnant. If it has furt 
enlarged a hysterectomy may 
done. I was so shocked that I die

DearT)r. DodOhuF! For the past few 
years my doctor has mentioned that I 
have fibioidg ^  my uterus and that 
the uterus is slightly .enlarged, but not 
to worry about it. However, this year 
he said my uterus had grown to a size 
of a Hve-month pregnancy and I 
should be rechecked in a few months.

If it has further 
be 

didn't
think to miestion him further. What 
are fibroids and what causes them? I 
haven’t had any symptoms I know of. 
-  Mrs. K.T

A fibroid is a benign tumor of a 
muscle. The uterus is muscular, and 
about four of every five women over 
35 have at least one fibroid. It is not 
well understood why they appear, but 
it may be that estrogen stimulation 
[days a role. At least the growths tend 
to shrink after a woman has ex
perienced menopause, when estrogen 
production wanes. There is no 
medicine to shrink them. Most 
fibroicb produce no symptoms and

there is no cure, iuatcoatrpl. Canyou 
dtoeussthis?-Ilto. A.T.

VascLilitis is the surname for a large 
fam ily with many members. 
Periarteritis nodosa, W egner’s 
granulomatosis and hyperaensitivity 
vasculitis are three brothers and 
sisters of this family. They have the 
same inflammation of blood vcsoali in 
common. However, they produce 
(hffereit pictures in the family album 
because they affect different blood 
vessels and ( i f  ferent body organs.

I don’t know which f a ^ y  member 
you have encountered, but it does 
sound from your letter that you have 
the hypersensitivity vasculitis. In 
this, the small blood vessels are in
flamed. ’Ihe skin shows signs of the 
Inflammabon in Mffcrent ways. Tliere 
can be hives, bruises or little nodules. 
Since vessels to muscles are affected 
too, there can be muscle aching and 
pain, like those you are having in your

^ t  having them does not mean they 
liav(

WHBN B C O lM M fC  MODER- 
NIZATION afateOl op Speed after
World War IL  mUBons of ’Turkish 
peasants left ths barren eastern 
plaiiw far Jobs in IManbul or, as guest 
workers, in the induotriol centers of
Western Europe. TtiouA far better off 
than before, they had cut their
cultural moorings and were clearly

wealthlower in status and relative 
than maqy around them. Some, 
proteet, Jteiwd left-w ing

Bve to be treated.
So why has your doctor mentioned 

hysterectomy? Excessive menstrual 
bleeding is one reason for removing 
the uterus (hysterectomy). The other 
reason is quite mechanical. If the 
fibroids grow large, they can press on 
the urinary bladder causing urinary 
tract obstruction and threat of in
fection there. They may also became 
painful.

If they cause these problems, or 
threaten to, then the uterus is 
removed. Even if the fibroids are not 
causing symptoms they should be 
check^ every few months because 
they can enlaige quite dramatically 
at times. Your doctor compares your 
uterus to one of a woman five months 
pregnant. Pressure symptoms unudly 
arise when the uterus gets to the size 
of a three-months-pregnant state.

Don’t be shocked. You have a very 
common condtion. Keep your ap
pointment. You may or may not neM 
surgerv. Many women are walking 
around with hiumiless fibroids of the 
uterus.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been 
diagnosed as having vasculitis. I 
have a rash and the (Ua^ioais was 
found through skin biopsy. My two 
problems are leg aches s m  tbe skin 
rash. I was taking Deltaaone, but that 
has been disconUnued. H iey jtell me

Steroids are used for brief periods in 
treatment. Deltasone is a steroid. 
Often, there is complete im
provement: at other times, the illness 
lingers for longer periods. I hope 
yours goes away entirely and soon.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you 
please print something about lumps in 
yoiaig women’s breasts? Mine are 
called fibroadenoma and doctors say 
they are not nnalignant and not to 
worry about them. How does a 
surgeon distinguish these lumps faora 
malignant lumps, and are they mostly 
not nuilionant? — S.P.

Fibroadenomas are benign (non- 
malignant) breast tumors most 
commonly seen during the IDs and 
early M .  Their cause is not known —

at least bv me. They can be 
(fistinguiabed from cancerous ones by 
the way they feel. They are smooth. : 
firm, have a rubbery oonsislency » d  
can be moved around. Your reference 
to a surgeon makes me believe ttet 
the wise thing was done — a biopsy to 
confirm the status of the lumps.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 45-year- 
old female and within the last few 
years I have developed an intolerance 
to milk and dairy products. Would it 
be a good idea to take calcium sup
plements? Without calcium I am 
afraid there would be risk of brittle 
bones.— Mrs. A.C.

Dairy products are a chief source of 
calcium for us, and you arS correct in 
thinking you do require calcium. If 
your diet is so restricted that you 
cannot take any dairy products it 
might not be a bad idea to take a 
calcium supplement. To keep us in 
balance, that is, with the amount of 
calcium taken in equaling that lost 
daily you have to have between 500 
and 1000 milligrams of calcium daily 
from whatever source. Aside from 
dairy products, sardines, collardi, 
beet greens, broccoli, mustard greens 
and kale have decent amounts of 
calcium in them.

Because of your unusual situation 
and because of your inability to take 
the most common sources of calcium, 
a supplement will not hurt you. It will 
help prevent osteporoais later on. You 
must realira that this is not the only 
factor involved in bone brittleness, 
however. That is a very complicated 
subject and has to do with hormone 
production, general nutrition and 
perhaps evni the level of exercise of 
the woman.

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I Iwvesome 
halth proUems that seem to be getting 
worse. Do you think God would take 
these away if I prayed enough?—Mrs.
L.C.

DEAR MRS. L.C.; Tliare corteialy

Kyerwem oka— twhaapromteedto
r Ui and i

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

PubRshed Sunday morning and 
sieskdiy aftemoom, Monday “ ‘ Mr m MMMg
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mav be times when God Intervenea
and heals in wavs that

we pray la 
TTie W de 

ivaaoe we
re In amroaefainf God: teat If we 
: anytlungaccofmng  to Ms will, he 
inuii” (lJahnS:14).

wavs ___________
human explanation; he is all powerful 
and able to act in this way.

However, He does not always do teia 
and, in fact, it is not necessarily Ms
normal way of hsallng a  ̂
skkneos atrftes. RememSer that God
also has given doctors tee skUki tlwy 
have and given us Sm  means to 
develop meificines also.develop metBcines also.

How, then, s h o ^  you 
the physical problems you oral 
First of aU, pray. Conunlt tela ( 
matter to God, and nray teat Ms wfll 
may be done. In tMs coBnecBoo; I  
want you to face honestly a vary 
inuxxrtant question:

Are you honestly 1 1  telng God’s will 
for your Hfk? What It It ware not Mi 
sdn to rastetw yoa to eonanlale haaMh 
at this teM ? WaMd yon aesaal tlmt 
JoyfliBy, knowlag that God’s wU  fa 
always best far ns? 

find has nnl lanmlssil to sasste psj

accordance with Ms win.
M is us, ‘ *n is  Is tee 
have in i 
aski
hearsiii”  I

Let nss pot R  anotesr way. Tliare 
are times teksn God allows dlincnltias 
to come inte our Ihres. From your own 
sMfiah stewtooint, we alwaya want 
tease difluriltes te be taken away, 
and we may oven ask God to remove 
team. But God may have other pMas 
fares.

Far enm plo, hte win for us is that 
wef woMd ipow cloasr to Christ and 
trust Mm mere. Whan wo have as 
proUams, R M easy far us to tehk Ged 
w  gnnlod, and never reaUy fMnk 
otMot Mmand Ms win for w T iM  Ged 
can eae dWInultles — InrimBng the 
onm yen are axparlanclng — to draw 
mcdamrloMm.

Farhsps you have never tnally 
faced your nood e f Inrgvsnem, far 

te tnra to 
I f

teat Is tee iaae, 1st God rea llad jiw  

ahert and yen seed te tnni la  faith to

U p -to-date

Around the rim
James Werrell

Kids Mowupao fast nowadays.
No sooner have thagr left the cradle 

than teay are M  wtUi the^ovsr- 
eaeamlaranom of the 90th 

Century, histeadof U te-tb e-can ,t^  
Invaders on a video

Kite that w a n ^ g e ^ fa s t e  e f the

s g g ^ ig a g g a ;
Set VlimleconMS oMDBpbts with lots 
of p8Sl hlB BtllBp jNeWlC

How long can it be before the doll
makers revohitiaaiae their industry to 
fit the needs of the spaceahtetle 
genoratiao?

I undarstand, for example, that to 
these days of Reaganomics u d  
hudgst wars,' the Raggedy Andy <toU 
will soon be replaiM  by a Welfare 
Wiltte model. tbe aid of micro- 

e h ^ ,  Willie will be able to 
walk to the mailboK, buy a fifth of 
cheap wine and sleep it off.

l it t l e  g ir l s  m a y  nks Iteby- 
Thday’s LiberMed Woman DoK She 
comes complete with lots o f gold 

and shirts that don’t buttonq^gggmVy osanva ^  t ■
pMtherlittle,plasttcnaveL.

She is orogranBined to say, ^ e y ,  
baby, w tatTyouTsIgnT ’ ’ and “ 1^  
girlhte^dom a’tuaderstond me.”

to the past, mest ttttle doUa 
were content wite wat

EVEN KEN AND Barbie will be 
altered to fit the realities of modern- 
day life. E f h  will have a paunch, and 
a small button to Ken’s back will 
enable Mm to smoke too many Ken- 
size dgsrettee. Barbie can get

the dolls of tee 
and Debby 
pies, bate of

water and pabhan, 
the fiiture, such os Danny 
Dgpresoed, win oat whole 
of m ta sa w iI and VaUuma. On

the opp^te end of ths spectrum, the 
I-AreS-Irisbi

___  entire Ken and Barbie
Marriage Set features a house that 
they can’t afford on two salaries; a 
lavra that needs mowing; a roll-out 
couch that sometimes doubles as 
Ken’s bed; and a complete Neigh
borhood Tavern to set up a few blocks 
from the house.

’Ihe tavern includes the Lester Lush 
doll, Ken’s best friend. When Ken 
stays too long at the tavern. Barbie is 

anuned to say, “ You always (fill 
_  ^  M ate),”  or "You never (fill to 
the blank),”  or “ Why don’t you Just go 
live vrith Lester the Lush. ”

There is room on the couch for 
Lester. There is also room for Ted and 
Alice, dolls that come with the op
tional Ken and Barbie Open-Marriage 
Set.

k-Irisbman DoUs win reftae to
eatanytbing.

For transportation, the doOs will 
travel to American-iBade toy cars 
that require twice as many battcrim

operate as tbe Japanew  toy ears. 
Each American model win come with
to

_ g e »u ^  factory recan notice with 
options for an explodtog rear-end or 
faulty brakes.

Some dolls win travel on the aB-new 
electric trains, guaranteed to arrive 
late, if at aU. Mora simhistteatod 
models win derail and spill dangerous 
chemicals on the carpet.

Finally, tbe rumor Is out that a local 
pUnt is beira built to produce special 
Big Sprira (hntennialDoBa. Thm  wiU 
come eqinpped with a wardrobe rail of 
siUy cloth^ and wiB sprout scruffy 
beanh or sidewfaishera wlthto a 
coirole of months.

Theg! great thing about thsae doOs is
that they wUl Jump at an opportunity 
..................... .......— ’ nrtooleetricto hold a ceiebration (refer 
trains, above).

Litigation avoided

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  I ’ve already 
reported that Egyptian milltonaires 
and corrupt bureaucrats are growing 
fat on U.S. economic aid, while the 
immveriahed fellaheen wait tar some 
of Uncle Sam’s billions to tricle down 
tothem.

There is another group that la 
bantfNhM'* b ^ 'fa S 'v A g t e H y  ifte' 
Internatianai. Deivelopment money 
being lovhbaU ooEgyptaspartof the 
U.S. government’s “ reward”  to 
Anwar Sadat for signing peace ac
cords wite Israel. That group is 
American corporations. And like the 
Egyptian benefidariee, they ere 
getting fat at the U.S. taxpayers’ 
expense.

bureaucratic bungUng. And Infig hting 
between Egyptian government 
agencies has prevented im- 
plementotion of toctanological Im
provements to the Aswan Dem, 
recommendsd to an AID-fuadad study 
by the Massachusetts lastltnts of 
Technology, wMeh oouM snye Egypt

DRUG IK A L IN G  — For years, the
Ug Amariean''teiibi| c sa jm lm  had 

He rig!their own Uttie 
world pricee to extract tee mextoaum
profit ~

Now, faced with lawsutts by foreign 
governments claiintog Mmdrate of

THE LAW REQUIRES that 
recipients o f AID  loans "buy 
American.’ ’ I t ’s a logical 
requiremant. There’s no reason 
American taxpayers should lend 
money at giveaway rates to 
businessmen or nations so they can 
hire German or Japanese companies 
to build their dams or factories. And 
indeed, many AID  borrowers 
acknowledge that without tbe in
ducement of AID funds they nrobably 
would have thrown their bustoeM 
elsewhere.

The result is that scores of 
American firms have set up branch 
offices to Cblro to wangle their share 
of the AID pie. And they have taken to 
lobfaying OH agency for help to 
competmg with nropean compenies 
for lucrative Egyptian development 
contracts.

For example, AID is currently

m illion to overcharges and price- 
fixing, the phormeceittleal fateata 
have turnecl to thrir friente to 
Congrees for help. Propoeed 
leteuetkai would Mote tee tei'aign 
govemnenta from puraulag th w  
lawsuits, which are schedaledfor trial 
next month.

Dipfomats from West Germany, 
India, Oolombie end the FhlUppInes 
have raiaed boarls ef proteet, eaurooi 
toM my aaaoclate Jack Miteben.

Tbe ccnlroverey began 90 years ago 
virben tbe Federal ’Trade r
accused several t e n  ftoots, ooioaa
them Pfiser, B risto l-M yan and
American CVenamid, of patent end 
antitrust vk ia tion  to

partictatlng with the World Bate and 
some Buropm  countriee to hntaU a
new telephone eyatem to (]airo. Now
American burineee renrcaentatlves 
are praawriag AID to take the lead on
the foUow-up project — switching 
station for long-dMsnce cells.

“ We want AID to give more fund
ing, so U.S. manufacturers wUl get 
the market for theswRchea,”  said one 
Am erican  te lecom m unications 
consultant, adding: “Other govern-

in eetei of com
mon antibtotica. The drag firms 
wound up paying m o m  99W mUBon m 
the rault of lawautta to iMs country.

Later, aeveral foreici couamm 
aho sued. Led by Pfiser, tea phar
maceutical cooapantas orgnad that 
the counIrim had no right to sue— but 
to ivn , the Supreme Conit ruled 
otherwise.

That left the drug A n n  ooe aacape 
route: qiectol-intereM leMalattoa by 
Congrem. They apparen t found a 
friend to Sea Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Oommittoe. Heerinp n  the 

held w ifiM ^cem iM

meats heto their industries. It ’s time 
‘ Btertodhiwe Btertedhelptag ours.”
But to their eeramble for profits, 

American corporation often take 
advantage of the “ edge”  that AID 
gives them. Several Egyptian 
ontoemmen complained that UR. 
exporters often Jete thsir prlen  up 
w h n  AID moniy is tovolvod, kooertag 
that ths Egyptian are requtrad to buy 
Amarlcaa

Adel RaxBm, the owner of a candy 
factory In Cairo, told my raring 
oomiqxndant Peter Grant that the 
price of e  eugar pulvirlstog macMiie 
he bou#d Cram a Nkw J m e y  oom- r had gon from |7,an to t l l ,M » to

legialatian 
oppoetog  T ihunre — »i»ti»«M»«g the 
foraigigovonunnts that were i uing.

The Justioe Departmsnt’s an tltm t 
chief, WUUam Baxter, teMIflod that 
he didB’t oppon the lagleMtton teat 
would fat the drug compentee off the 
hook. The StateDepartaiont wafOad.

Dipionwts protaMed Uttariy te 
Secretary of StMa Winiam P. 

Clark — who also hoard from Thia^

The WsM German went n  f«r  n  te
T S .^ S r o y r ’ ’ for Ateamey 

Genoral WUnam Prente Smite totaka
part la tee teMolatlve i 
becauM Ma o fl law firm i

n a y  I 
Jn t t

P f l t e  In tea antttm t fatlBatem. 
Though actawwiedtiiii  P flio r Is a 
client, the law firm an ted  that It 
reprasaata the company In the

> years — a 41 peroeet to- 
xiilsa|alasttbei I of the

,’^heconmlaiiMd.”  
to fact, ft apiMars teat 

reels toA B M ncaafinn
is ths primary goal of the AID

>abax

FOR EXAMPLE, AOBLOabr, Bte 
EgyptlaB rsprossntatlva sf the Maltl- 
Baeulc Os. of CMcans, had ban

Dear Editor: 
IreaUnthntl 

atteosat to

I ati
alrpcrt. Gahr 
about to go to a Dotte film . Bat at the 
last mlaute, AID caosa terongh «tth  a 
9MOJOO lo i^  snaHtiig MMteElactric 
tenetteecoMract 

R ’s ast an gravy far
e f esom . UE.

IM i.  S( wmnm mmea
M  t i ^  oa Wasna Raad Wanoa

t n ^  ban a pathslad naboard, aad It anda Ian alrhite. Wn’ttteraadt

saEw of d s lm  eaosn  hy 
Meal conm eton  ago Mrs.

K
Larry
G M l

W wd

Westt
repor

Hoots far te l 
D r lftn a  Goo 
campout wars II 
Simpson of Of 
Vlctar Ihteson 
WaiMrJateaani 
CUy Stats Park w

ifr  Dos
LBjnita,Colorad 

Campouls of 
wera rsportad I 

A n aplacn
L ^ R
A number of mai 
w en  in, or to te 
were rsportod.

R w n  learned II 
Stetaers’ d a u ^  
h n  JuttreorivadI
krofSciinoeDei 

g lMandiiWorfctagk|i 
The m o n ^ y  

supper k b n iiia  
w n  bsU recent

w n  repotted bj 
Vigor, pmident.

High-R
Doubts
DEAR ABBY: 

adopted eon jiiet 
and fixed it up. 
company cominf 
Orientals, womei 
women. We ever 

People come in 
This haa alwa] 

o f San Franciac 
name. How can

D EAR RESII

DEAR ABBY: 
Her home was n 
and silvar. (No i 

You had a leti 
woman who had 
reply was brilUt 
aava it ao I could 
things in their | 
column and run

h'l. -. _n_'jP'l
D E AR  PALh

i  .• V I*/
»JIEAE.ABBY« 
aad 1 loot aearl) 
Albums filled wi 
— none of whu 
plastic container 
mod and watav!

It aaema that i 
over it  I am 60 a 
are married and

Tve triad to kr 
on my mind c m  
nightmare.

Somehow I Cm 
lost any of your 
over it?

It ' '■

D E AR  D E PI 
mother In 1P4 
later, 1 loot a w 
day paaaaa bat 
OQT pareata fo 
ware aot near 
w ho have aar 
thalr children.

Nerw, arhat 
pletaree and o

DEAR ABBY 
high school stw 
imaaint how mi 
far Ann or Ton 

I f  Ann and T< 
oteing. Having 
mnch for the cl 

I feel it ia imp< 
many o f them a 
nrtar to him an 
ma to give the < 
draw a salary, 

lamsoreotlM 
letter helps to u 
worth the tima

DEAR Bj I ’i 
BHtra thaa Jni
•o o j *

Sh

given
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Western Drifters
■»report on campouts

Hoala tor tha Wa 
Drlftara Good iu »  

aara tfaa Dalbart 
of Odaaaa. lha 

Vlctar A .* — -  ana tha 
Watnr Jachaana at Oolondo 
Oty S M  P u t whan U rip  

PWMfltod. QiMiti 
I Doan* Daria Lynn of 

LaJiaBla,Cakmdo.
of a a mhera 

rapoftod from auch

haa lha dtottoetton o f I 
“ fln t” , that of halna lha onto 
alala with a n ^  
Chapter of Good laino.

a fa rou ^  to our ah 
that Ttooaa Paifea k

tt

m kB fa  hava BMoqr ap- 
propria tad fo r  Im- 

to our otato
parka, lha  only way they 
blow wfaare tha paofda

niaoaaLaSaallMathta, and KorrvlUa. 
A  numhar of mamhara who 
wera m. or to tha hoapttal, 
wararapoatod.

R  waa toamad that tha A  J . 
Stataera’ dau^itar. L t a ^  
haa Juat recatoad har Bache
lor of Sdmoe O a m a  to P.B. 
and ia worldag toMdOaney.

Tha monthly pot hick 
aupper k h iniiiw i maettog 

held recon ^  to tha 
Flame Room. It 

hy Eveiyn 
Vigar, praaideot, that Texaa

and warn baprovaiiianti la to 
write Larry Don Shaw, atato 
repraaentetiaa, and Ray 
Parahaa, atata aanator. 
Colorado CH7  State Park 
doea not hava any ahada and 
main who uoam la fadMty 
would Itoa to have enckoed 
pavUltona far the uae of aU 
who uae the park.

A  few .plgooe are atm 
avallaUe for camping at 
Ctoudcroft May a  to June A  
The limit of reaervattoua baa 
not been aet by our dob, but 
by the National Parka 
Board.

<D.U 1 0

la vL A fo a ra o T O ) 
TALKS o r  MEMORIES — Loidae BlackwaU DiDow 
alb to the kitehen of her South Pa<b« bland, T en s  
home with a  ariatature cookatova talking about the 
redpea toa cookbook abe wrote about mamariee of the 
Depreaeioa She prew up on a farm near Coraicana, 
Texaa.

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary elect officers

High-Rent Neighbor

(  y F  \  /  Officera ware electod to
\  /  aervefortheenauingyearby

X  ^ n n y  /  the Veterana of WWI
. /  Barracka No. 1€?4 and ib

Auxiliary Wednaaday at 
'  Keatwooid Older Adult 

Activily Center.
lira . V irginia Bryant 

predded at the Auxiliary

Doubts Low-Rent Visitors O rilm  from Betty Foes,
DEAR ABBY: Two men who claim to be father and **®P**^™*to prealdent, 

adopted eon juat boaaht an <dd mansion across the street 
and fixed it up. We notice a very suspicious mixture of 
company coining and going at all hoiora ^  blacka, whites.
Orientals, women who look like men and men who look Uke 
women. We even saw a nun and a priest go inaide.

People come in everything from motorcycles to CadiUaca.
This has always bem conaidersd one of the finest aectiona 

o f San Pranciaco, and these weirdos are giving it a bad 
name. How can we improve the neighborhood?

NOB HILL RESIDENTS

D EAR RESIDENTS: You could move.

DEAR ABBY: My mother is having a nervous breakdown. 
Her home was robbed last week and she lost all her jewelry 
and eilver. (No insurance.)

You had a letter in your column some time ago from a 
woman who had lost aU her treasures in a flash ftood. Your 
reply was brilliant. Now I ’m sorry I didn’t clip it out and 
save it so I could ehow it to my mother. It might put material 
things in their proper permective. Please try to find that 
column and run it again. ’Thank you.

road by the leciwtory. Coka 
and coftoo will bt Bonmd at 9 
B.m. Mgy M at the Vetarano 
Adminlotratlon Medical 
Cmter fay Mrs. Euto CUfton, 
Mn. Viob Youi«er and Mn. 
Cordolto Castle.

Eleven dekgatao were 
elected to tbe Dwpartmeot of 
Texaa Caaventtoa, which 
wW be b M  June SS to M 
at the Blackstoae Hotel in 
FortWortb.

Auxiitory officera elected 
were M n . Bem iece 
M kalM , president; Mn. 
Lillian Patton, senior vice 

; M n. Pearl Ulrey, 
lor vice president; M n. 

Cordeba Castle, treaeurer; 
M n . Gladys O ’Barr, 
chaplain, M n .. V iola 
Younger, guard and M n. 
Virginia Biiyant, truatee No.
■ ”  ad JJ.J xot

All Vetacana Council a t 9 
a.m. Monday, abo  the 
special meeting at the 
>LA.M.C at 1 p jn. wad the 
Ontenntol Pargdeat I  p.m.

Raeognition was made of 
m em bm  who were bonored 
at tbs' V.A.M.C Awards 
dbintr. Mrs. Florenoe Casey 
was honbnd with 10 yean  
service and 2,1S1 houn. Mn. 
Casey works weekly. 
Dorothy HnO received a 900 
hour carlificata award, as 
dkl T w ib  Starkey. Maxie G. 
Irland received a 900 hour 
award. Other memben who 
received special awards but 
not necenarily for work 
done in the nanw of WWI 
Auxiliary were Martha 
Moody, Wanda Grubaugh, 
Chloe Mundt and Elsie 
Prevo.

The Barracks elected the 
foilowing officera for the 
ensuing year: M.B. Irland, 
com m an d ; C.D. Phillips, 
senior vice commander; Lee 
CtosUe, Junior vice com- 
n an d er; L.R. Mundt, 
q u a r te rm a s te r ;  C .A . 
Walbcr, Judge advocate;
C D . PMUipe, ebaptoto: Lee 
Castle, trustee; J.D. O’W r ,

Officers 
installed 

by AMBUC
The American BuBineas 

dub  hild ib  toataltottoh of 
otticen tar l9U-19a at a 
tinner at the Big Spring 
Country Chib May U.

Fiit Boatler served aa 
master of ceremonieB as 
incoming officera were in
stalled: ) Ken OUen, 
president; Jerry Reid, first 
v ice -p res iden t; T ra v is  
Hunter, second vice- 
president; Tom Vernon, 
third ViceiHVBident; Bill 
Sneed, secretary and Jerry 
Forsyth, treasurer.

Board of directors are: 
Calvin Davis, past 
president; John Key, Ray 
CoUim, Pat Boatler, Ray 
Atexanider and Bill Shep
pard, all directors; Jim 
Ryab and Ralph Emerson, 
so-geantsatarms.

Pat Boatler was chosen 
Mr. AMBUC and Ray 
Alexander received the 
projwt award.

Announcement was made 
that Calvin Davb had been 
elected as Governor of 
District 6A.

Daughter's 
birth is 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hart, 
SOI Washington, announce 
tha birth of a daughter. 
Shannon Danielle, on May 10 
at 7:44 p.m. in Malone- 
Hogan Ikapital. Shannon 
made her debut weighing 7 
pounds 13 ounces and 
measuring 19 inches in 
length.

Shannon ’ s m a te rn a l 
mandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Huckabee, 
Chandler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bacol, McComb, 
Mias

Patemsl grandparents of 
the new arrival are Mr. and 
Mrs Edward Hart, SOI 
Washington.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Digby, 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Bacot, McComb, Mias., Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson, Big

Big Spring (Tuxos) Hwraid, Fri., May 22,1961

Quiett family reunion 
is held in Big Spring

PALM SPRINGS
iQ fSS i.'ftii' b'l /. m'juIw ./^olonrijol ai Jadl wri)on#-ei otsiTJ

D E AR  P A L M b f o u n d  U. AasdMsre'M leni'’ '1 P | ^ ;^ < w ^ e  
. v r‘H) 1A.4C)'niHU' yeowin *1. Mia;.'.aybC 

Kcr4 . j i teAR.ABBYilAbautai ssunthiggo mm jradwAxslnlbikk -' 
and I loot nearly all tha Iraaanrsa I had oavsd for 46 ysats.'’
Albums filled with pictaree and snapohoU, letters, cHppinga 
— none of which can be replaced. I had them ator^ in 
plastic containen, and when I opened them, all I found Was 
mud and watoe!

It seems that a part of my life is gone, and I am heartsick 
over iL I am 60 and have had a very happy life. Our children 
are married and gone, and there are just the two o f oo.

Tve tried to keep busy and not dwell on ray loee, but it ia 
on my mind constantly. I wish I could forget this terrible 
nightmare.

Somehow I fbel that you can help me. Abby, have you ever 
lost any of your treasures? And if you have, how did you got

/fhndu *io '’^'>o»o fray'll *>Mt(ugni)tlb 
Fd tintoato to' thuMsmortol,. doeaiwl-dbb-ttobbeo#* 
CS^Sw iem  bsbmttoiidU«̂  'was«te*ed(lM M ) maikbera ' 
the program plaadsd by the presout.'

Former Coahoman 
receives BA degree

it?
DEPRESSED

D EAR DEPRESSED: Yon, dnnr. 1 lom my benutifbl 
aiotlier in 1S4A. 0 b e  wna on ly 57.) And a few  years 
Inter, 1 loet e  wondertol father. (H e wasSS.) And not a 
day pnaaaa but 1 don’t thank God fo r  letting ase have 
my pnrente fo r aa long fes I  did. I  know  many who 
w ere not nearly ee bleeeed aa I, and 1 think o f  those 
w ho have snrvived a  tor greater tragedy — losing 
their children.

N ow , what wera yoa eaying ahont clippings and 
pietsmes and othar “ treasores” ?

DEAR ABBY: I own my own bnaineos and I hire many 
high school students for post-time work. Abby, you cannot 
imagine how many parents call mo and oak if  I have a job 
for Ann or Tom!

I f  Ann and Tom want to work, I think they ehouM do the 
nsUng. Having Mama or Dad ask for them doesn’t aey 
ranch for the child’s initiative.

1 feel it ia important for yoeag people to work and I give as 
many o f them a break as I can, bet I have made it a imlicy 
aeuer to him anyone whose moUior or father calls and asks 
OM to give the chiM a jeh. I f  a boy or girl to old enoegh to 
draw a salary, ho or oho to old enough to ask for a job.

I am soro other omployoro oharo my vtowpoint And if  this 
letter helps to wake ap jaat one toen-agor, it will have been 
w o i^  the time I took to write i t

E. IN MINNEAPOLIS

D E AR  B.: I ’m glad yna wrota. Pm  anre yoa w oke ap 
oMiN thaa Jnat one taan-ngar. (And a faw  parent^
to o j ’

Mra. Lyuda Gayl Wood, 
Stanton, graduated from 
U .TPM . Saturday with a 
B.A. Degree and teacher 
eertMeatom to Sacondarv 
Education fielda of apoecn 
and drama.

M n . Wood ia married to 
Lmbe Wood, formerly at 
Tanaa and- to the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Franklin Rt. 1. Sba 
to •  19T7 m d u a te  o f 
Coaboma n g b  School and 
attendod Howard Paynn 
Univoraity 1979-79. A t 
Howard Payne, abe received 
the Howard v Payna 
ScholaraMp fcr Ontstirndtog 
Speech Student to 1979. She 
was a member of the 
Howard Payne Foreaelca 
Team, The Nafional 
Forcneic Aaaodatioo, and 
raoelved awnrda for P er
suasive and Oratorical 
■paaklng She was awardad 
tns Janea Jomn SebotonWg 
for nutitandtog students at

U.T.P.B. to 1990.
M n . Wood currently 

resktea at 907B Carpenter 
Street, Stanton, where her 
toioband is employod at the 
P in t  National Bantu. Offers you fast, 

quality printing
fro m  b u llo D n t  lo  
b o o k lo tt . . .  t t t l io o o r y  
lo  ro tu m e s  
FAST PRINT 
c a n  h s n d lo  a ll 
y o e r p r in lin g  n a a d t

Call 263-7331

LYNDA G AYL WOOD

W h o W U lH e ^ y b u  
R en t A n  A p a rtm e n t?  

m n t  A & W IU ! 399733I.

Shop Our Centennial Bargains
Throughout 

The Store
• - ' r' ' 1/

Register here for ^1,000®° prize to be
given away Saturday May23 at the Iron Horse Revue.

_ *

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

ByGARh
SNYIRBR-

GARNET QUIETT 
— Mr. and Mra. 

Charles Engle booted a 
reunion of the Qulott family, 
long-time reaidento of Scurry 
Ojunty, M their homo to Big 
Spring Saturday.

Lunch was served to the 
twenty-eight people pgeeent 
A aeesiao at picture taking 
foUowed to the afternoon.

Only three cliUdrean are 
living of the ten ebUdren at 
the late Sam Houaton and 
Elizabeth ()uiett. Tliey are: 
Mra. Jessie Johnston, 
Houaton Quiett, and V«ra 
Bernice Benson.

Sam Houston Quiett was 
bom in Wanhingten County, 
Ark. He was named after 
General Sam Houaton, who 
was an American General 
and President of the 
Republic of ’Texas. ()uiett 
came to ’Texas when s young 
man and married Florence 
Elizabrih Hobbs to Wolf 
City, Hunt County, in 107.

The couple came to

Eastland County in a 
covered wagon MMaetUed at 
Ptoaaant Grove where they 
lived until coming to Scurry 
County to 19U. T ^  brought 
tfailr family to Dimn to a 
covered wagon mdled by 
two muleo. Tne first 
day at Dunn, they hincbed 
under the Methodist 
tabemade and moved into a 
houN that afternoon. They 
were engaged to farming in 
the Dunn community until 
their retirement.

(JuletTs grandfather came 
from Ireland to America. 
The name was spelled 
Quot (p ro n o u n c e d ,,  
“ Watt” ) to Ireland, but 
becona Quiett, in trans
lation when he came to 
America.

Those attending the 
reunion were: Mr. and Mra. 
Curtto Benaon of Salyer, 
Calif.; Mr. and Bln. Vernon 
lIcClaren of Pueblo, Colo.; 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Johnaton of Corpus Christi;

Vicar and M n. Charles 
’Ttareewlt of Hereford; Mr. 
and Mn. Madyn S e lim  at 
Lamesa; Mr. a u  Mrs. F.N.
Bolding Jr. and daughter. 
Katliy of Austin; and Mr. 
and Bln. Claudale Barnard 
of O’Brien. O tbm  were Blr. 
and Bln. Charlie Smith at 
Mundav; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Smith and sons, 
Keith and Harlan of Lub
bock; Bfr. and Bin. Houston 
Quiett of Snyder; Bln. Jemie 
Johnston; Blr. a ^  Mrs. John 
Arnold and Blr. and Bln. 
Charles Eagle, all at Big 
Spring.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will* 
Phone 

263-7331

Memorial Weekend Sole
PrIcMOeod Stotiirdwy thru mondrny. Mwy 25

fuWAXLEAF 
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Sbodemoster

LilUe Digby,' Big 
Spring, ia her great-great
grandmother.

Shannon is welcomed 
home by ber brother, 
Douglas, I t  montha.

Locust
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Americans fear Social Security failure
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Moat 

of the US million American 
worketi who pay Social 
Security taxee have little 
faith that they will ever get 
benefits in return from the 
financially troubled eyetem, 
an A sso rted  Press-NBC 
News poll says.

I Senator blocks 
: tuition hike

THE
LIGHT

TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

For this week ’s 
column, I ’ve written a 
little story using some of 
the names of o ir  Pro
ducts k Garden Seed 
Can you identify them?

*  *  *
T in t creep Chuck was 

R u ff’n Ready to sow his 
wild Oats until he met 
Cadan, who was sweet 
as candy. He b o u ^  her 
a Carrot dianuindring A 
said, “ Peas, Triton. 
Lettuce go n ie  for a 
m arriage license k 
Cauliflower girl k stand 
Herbidds you, holding a 
bouquet of flowers 
CoUard Green k Radish. 
Maybe Su Dan, your 
sister, would...Okra?”

“ No,”  she said, “ we 
can that. We can 
n d  the car tai Hygri k 
Cantaloupe to the beach 
A  Spinach much time on 
the Water Melon around

tiblc. Lettuce leaf
I Dust.

First M ’s go to BIG 
SPRING SEED A 
CHEMICAL, m  N.B. 
gnd A Prowl around A 
try to Rnlto np 
•oasalliing to Sprayer 
sMvss for taMcts. O 
•tog  Bswat Snien to 

Mr Staff A 
pDHSMFtonswlthus "

I
I

Despite this remarkable 
lack of faith, toe public 
generally doesn’t like 
Ronald Reagan’s plan to 
save the systmn from 
bankruptcy.

In particular, those who 
are familiar with Reagan’s 
plan oppose by a two-to-one 
margin the suggestion that 
benefits for a ll future 
retirees be cut an average of 
lOpercent.

The lack of support for the

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Senate committee con
sideration of a bill that would 
let regents at state colleges 
raise tuition was held up for 
48 hours today, lessoalng 
chances for passage this 
session.

Sen. Tati Santiesteban, D- 
E1 Paso, “ tagged”  the 
measure implementing the 
hike. Under Senate rules, 
any senator can delay 
committee consideration of a 
bill.

“ I have always opposed 
any increase in the tuition 
c h ^ e d  at our state colleges 
and universities, and 
decided to act now to block 
the possible passage of this 
measure,”  Santiesteban 
said.

The bill may be brought up 
in the Senate Education 
Committee no earlier than 
Sunday. The legislative 
session adjourns at midnight 
on June

“ The cost of a college 
education is already a too 
heavy burden for many 
students and their families, 
and raising tuition can only 
have the effect of forcing 
many students to either drop 
or delay their educational 
plans,”  he said.

The original plan had 
called for a 100 percent in
crease in undergraduate 
tuition, and a 900 percent 
hike at Texas medical 
schools. As amended, the bill 
now gives regents the power 
to raise tuition.

Santiesteban said the 
amended bill is still unac
ceptable.

“ Even if it ‘passes the 
buck' to the regents, it still 
will mean that (^ e g e  tuition 
will be increased,”  he said.

Reagan plan d o «  not mean 
bUGthe public knows bow to 

solve Social Security’s 
problems, but putting limits 
on benefits and using general 
tax revenues to fund the 
system do get some support 
as possible solutions.

Anoericans have a stun
ning lack of confidence in the 
soundness of the Social 
Security system, which now 
collects taxes from 115

million workers and their 
employars and then pays 
benefits to M millkn people.

About three-quarters of 
the public — 74 percent — 
said toQT have little or no 
confident that the Social 
Security system will have 
the money to pay them 
retirement benefits. Only 23 
percent of those questioned 
said they have complete 
confidence or a great ( M  of 
confidence that the system 
will have the funds 
available. Four percent of 
the l,SW adults interviewed 
nationwide by telephone 
Monday and ’Tuesday were 
not sure.

As one might expect, 
young Americans with the 
longest to go before retir- 
ment are the least confident 
in the system and thrae close 
to retirement the most 
confident.

U.S., Argentina 
agreement

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The United States and
Argentina have signed an 
agreement calling for 
“ expanded scientific and 
technical cooperation”  in the 
fields of agriculture, 
livestock and forestry.

Agriculture Secretary 
John R. Block said Thursday 
that it was “ a significant 
step toward furthering 
positive relations with 
Argentina.”

Block and Jorge Aguado, 
Argentina's minister of 
agriculture and livestock, 
signed the agreement 
Wednesday, officials said.

Areas covered include 
cooperation in agriculturai 
te c h n o lo g y , a n im a l 
husbandry, information on 
agricultural production, 
extension and training 
services, plant health, crop 
forecasting, crop insurance, 
forestry, soil conservation, 
farm management and 
“ other matters of mutual 
interest,”  Block said.

But Reagan’s ideas to save 
toe swtem from Us financial 
problems have little  
Mcking.

Over the past decade, 
there have b m  warnings 
that the Social Security 
system faces a variety of 
financial problems berause 
of high inflatloa, high 
unemployment and low 
productivity and because of 
the changi^ makeup on the 
American poHpulation.

Recent Mforts to cure the 
financial ills have fallen 
short, leaving the system 
facing a cash crunch in the 
next tvro years and much 
larger problems about 90 to 
40 years in toe future.

To start with, 45 pocent of 
the public said th ^  had not 
even heard or read about the 
proposals.

Of those who had. feelings 
were mixed. Nineteen

percent favored the 
ynym lm and to pwwMl 
opposed it. geven - parcenii 
fevered some of the 
proposals and opposed 
otoan. raos percent were 
not aura.

Ths flnsBclal keystone of 
Reagan's plan was aoundly 
refjectod by tM  public.

Only to percent o f those 
who are aware o f the plan 
said they support the

Who WIl Help You ^Clean Out Your Closet? 
Wmt Ads TOll 1

proposal to cut back tooABta 
Igr snoutfor future retiraes 

10 percent. F ifty-e igh t 
percent opposed that 
suggestion and 14 pelvenU 
werenotsure. t ' *'-* 

Reagan’s plan .i to slaah 
benefits for thoae who retire 
after age to but before to 
drew a bit more support 
Forty-three percent favored 
that sugge^on, while 48 
percent opposed it. The rest 
were not sure.
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86.8 Proof
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Dewars 
[ W hite Lobel
iScotch Whiskyl

86.8 Proof 
1.75 Ltr.

“II "

Ltr.

1 8 . 9 9
W .L. W eller

Bourbon

8 . 3 9

Old Crow
BourboR
80 Proof 
1.75 Ltr.

9 . 9 9
I Lord

^  ilverti
ConodioR
Whisky

.. ■■

1-'

Bollontine
|12 yr Scotch 

Whisky
86 Proof 
750 ml

g ^ 8 e 2 ^
Alm aden M  
Brondy

Walkers 
Vodko

f :
80 Proof

90 Proof

Ltr. 7 . 8 8

80 Proof 
Ltr.

80 Proof 
750 ml ^ALMADCN

6 . 4 4 4 . 3 8
Bnoxlr

1.75 Ltr.

7 . 4 9

G lenlivet
12 yr Scotch 

Whiskey
86 Proof 
750 ml

1 6 . 9 9

^  Jose Cuervo  
Tequilo

Sliver
from Mexico
80 Proof 750 ml

( 3 ^ 0

Beefeater
English Gin

94 Proof

1 0 . 4 9

5 . 9 9
Dekuyper 
Triple Sec

Jontia *08
Scotch 
Whisky
80 Proof 
750 ml

[4 .9 9 1

Runt]
letd î* Silvei 
^Peerto Bicui

80 Proof 
1.75 Ltr.

9 . 4 9

A ndent Age
|6 yr old aoerboR^

86 Proof 
Ltr.

6 . 2 9

'I Mli

60 Proof 
Ltr.

fKainchatka^
Vodka

80 Proof Ltr.

4 . 9 9 3 . 9 9

lagram s 
7-Crown

landed Whiskeyl -M-
80 Proof 1 .75 Ltr.

Legacy
Scotch

Whiskey
80 Proof
1.75 Ur.

1 1 . 4 6 1 0 . 2 9
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BEER
BudweUer 7 . 4 9

Coors Keg Half Barrel 16 gol. 3 4 . 0 0
KEGS  J  FaU toH  U te 5 . 9 7

M olt Duck
-12oz. Cons

Returryjble Bottles 2 . 3 9
L a rs e a t S e le c t io n  o f  

Im p o r te d  Beerm  in  W e e t Texam

W^9t Texas* No. 1 Wine Merchant

Lite Wine Cooler Red or White 12oz. . 6 9
Freixenet Cordon M e g r o “”';S’’„t 4 . 7 9  
Sutter Home white Zlnfortdel Californio 750 ml 5 . 8 4
Almoden Mountoin W ines

WIMOMHiWnK

Fetzer Johonnisberg R iesling

from Californio 3 . 4 9
1.5 Ur.

750 ml 4 . 4 9
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Tired of paying rent, Gillem 3 
founded S ^ d  Spring in 1938

■ Big Spring (Tpxos) H«rald, FrI., AAoy 22, I9BI 7-A

‘nnw rrtaH ngcort o<wat 
isn’t pecMliar to today’s 
sodotyikiM .

H m  lateWJB. GiHomhad 
como to ttas coDcItlikn that 
paying raid story month was 
tjurdsnsoina. Ha faaditvsd In 
savsral Want Taaaa eom- 
munttlaB, among than Bi| 
Spring. AbUona, Post 
Coahoma.

On O ct IS, i m  f -  tha 
anniversary o( an aqtlarer 
nam ad  C h r is to p h a r ' 
Columbus' — Gillam 
acguirad a daad from J.R. 
Merrick for IS acres of land 
akMUl US 80 almost midway 
between Big Spring and 
Coahoma. T te  community of 
Sand Springs thus came into 
b rin g .' Since that time, 
scores of fam ilies have 
moved to the area. H w  
setttanent has never been 
incorporated but it keeps 
thrivug, "expanding mainly 
to the south.

Gillem opened a business 
estabUstanem that included 
a cafe, store, tourist camp 
and service station at Sand 
Springs. He plumbed the 
ground and nit abundant 
water at a depth of 38 feet. It 
tested out to 100 percent 
pure.

The water still flows so 
copiously thst Sand Springs 
has come to be regarded as 
an oasis where Iswas, trees 
and vegetable gardens 
thrive.'

Mrs. Gillem, who is still 
living, helped her husband 
set out grass and trees. 
Locust, cianaberry, Chinese

4 ;  V, J

(CIrcanen

MR.. MRS. WJl. G ILLEM  
With grairidsaghter. Dona Hoes too

elm. cottonwood, 
cherry^

seemed tfi thrive In the area.
walnut aod(

1, pecan, 
r^tfaeyall

idea of moring to the area, 
pninting out tfa^ could live 
cheaper imd grow thinm. He 

ne of Msdisposed of someSome of the tree saplings he 
bought, others he started oririnal acreage, sharing it 
from branches. Several even witE people who decided to 
grewfromseed. became Ms neighbors.

Gillem sold others on the Because the entire

seamed to be sand laden, 
GiUsm conferred the nanM 
.“ SnadSprii«B” on it 
' Reeidinoes now have all 
the modem coBvenience e - -  
telenhsns, nlerirtc ll^ ts , 
p a  linm and ninning water.

Numnroue employes of 
Cosdsa oa  and Chemical 
company's teftaMry, located 
three miles to the west of 
Sand Springs have built 
houeesintbearoa.

CBDom d M  nnw r i  years 
ago but member of Me 
fhmily, in nddittoo to Mn 
wife, continue to live in the 
area.

Museum /  
presented  ̂
artifact

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
’Iha Cokxado Cky Museupri 
received a valuable artifact 
during oaremonlm Thuraday 
afternoon in tha museum. 
vFoetar Stariienean, who is 

credited with dtscovering a 
buried bammered copper pot 
on Lone WoU Mountain in 
1831, preaented the find to 
the museum. ,

At the tfme of discovery, 
Stephenson was plnying on 
the mountain with n brnmur. 
Prank, and Ms skdar, now 
Mrs. Susie Stephenson 
Graham, when they 
discovered the artifact 
Muiedlnagrsve.

The pu t&  attended the 
s p e c ia l  p r e s e n ta t io n  
ceremon>%» the museum.

Want AdsTlAll ! 
IPHONE 263-7331

Congress adjourns for 10days 
after ‘drastic spending cuts’

sy for a 10-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
After estsbUabing the “ moet 
significant and drastic 
spending change by the 
federal government in 25 
y e a r s , ”  c o n g re s s m e n  
headed home toda; 
day vacation.

Sen. Pete V. Domenid, R- 
N.M., uMd those words to 
describe the “waterahed 
resohitioo”  the Senate ap
proved 78-20 Thursday in 
adapting a $895.4 MlUon 

outline taUi 
Reagan’s

other will go along.
“ We cmdda’t ask mam- 

hers to support a package 
giving the preeident three- 
quartern of what he asked for 
only to have the president 
disown and denoimoe it and 
work with others to seek 
sometMng different,’ ’ House 
Majority Leader Jim Wright 
said Thursday.

“ If Congress is going to 
give birth to Ms cMId, then 
he must own up to its

qualify for federal funds to 
end a pregnancy only if her 
life is threatened.

The vote provided a vivid 
demonstration o f the 
strength conienrstives are 
likely to have later this year 
on more general legislation 
seeking to reverse the 1973 
Supreme Court decision 
legalising abortions. The 
House slreedy bed approved 
s similar amendment.

In other action Tliursday:

law was in reapense to 
Interior Secretary James 
Watt’ s attitude toward 
wilderness preservation.

Judge's ruling 
favors airline 
wages plan

DALLAS (A P ) —

ng program  ,^vex|. , _
■ ■ ■ '  W.

Tha Senate action came a>< ment o ffic ia l confirm ed ’I f f fe v e r '  to be Preaidant 
day after the Houae imratd ’Thursday that the ad- ,Reagap’fl human rights 

I bam- m in ia tra tlon  g e n e ra lly  ’
supports a  substitute offered 
by coneervative Democrats 
that would cut personal tax 
rates by 25 percent over 
three years inriead of the SO 
percent cut Reagnn a o i^ t  

Reagan won^ ba <frawn 
into the discussions iKtil 
congresakaiel laaders give 
their assurance that the 
substitute can be peaeed 
without s  long, costly fight, 
the officials said.

In a major victory for tom 
of legalised abortion, the 
Senate voUd 53-43 Thurddajr 
to remove incest and rape m 

for aboitiom 
undw the federal Medicaid 

wants to take the Anal step program. ’That means that a 
without a guarantee But the low-income woman will

to the compromlM 
mered out last week by 
budget writers for (he two 
chambers. The package 
calls for maarive cuts in 
social programs and in
creased defense ̂ lending.

Aftar retnrring from the 
Memorial Day recess.
Congress will resume the 
more difficult task at ac
tually cutting individual 
programs to fit the targets 
set by the non-binding 
outline. '

Meanwhile, the Reagan 
administration - and key 
Democrats are Inching 
ctoser to agreement on a tax-  ̂juatificatian 
cut plan n it nriBier sida

House that Coahoma students 
built to be displayed Sunday

(XXAHOMA — Open houae 
will be held Sunday from 3 
p.m. until 4 p.m. to display a 
nouM built by the BuUdiiig 
Trades end General .Con
struction Trades daises of 
Ctoehoma Ifigh School as a

bedroama, two hatha, a large 
fam ily  room and liv ing 
room, dining room, kitchan, 
utility room, outride storage 
and carport

Teh houae i i  carpeted, has 
s drop4n range, a diah-

Tha 
efficien t 
storm

electric, energy 
house' featuree 

and extra 
for energy con- 
a wood nsmiiig 

with drculatcn, 
central hmt and ah* con-.

TIm  • 1,384 square foot 
house, buUt by tiw S3 
membera of tha two 
has a brick venser,

- "

waaher and garbage 
diapoeal, a- large w oB i^  
closet in the master bedroom 
and large cloeets throughout 
the rest of the house.,

The houee was started In 
August ae a dam  project All 
work done during the claae 
was ngiervieed by Waldon 
Weaver. Ths boueela looated 
on Fifth St. In Coahoma and 
wUlbeopantolhapubUc. >>

adviser. Lefever, accueed of 
ignoring human rights 
abuses by right-wing 
govemments, fs c ^  tough 
questioning this week by 
P ercy ’s Senate Foreign 
R ela tions C om m ittee. 
Richard Fairbanks, an 
assistant secretary of atate, 
said any such request “ wlU 
notbefoUowsd.’ ’

—H ie Senate voted 49-46 to 
approve an extra 8538 
mlllian for food stamps to 
avoid a cutback in the 
program tHs aummer. The 
Agricnlture Department 
said that without the extra 
money,, it might be 
neceesary 8s reduce food 
stamp orilaya by 17 percent 
for some S3 m illion 
Americam who receive the 
coupona.

—’The Senate voted 80-M to 
kill a m ove aim ed at 
shelving a controvarrial 
Raagan a dmialst ration plan 
to a p ^  820 minion on a new 
generation of nerve gae 
weapona. H ie Houm  alraady 
had approved $30 MlHon for 
the m fra m . The money 
would be owd to produce eo- 
esUed M a vy  nerve fee thet 
is harmless until diemlcels 
from seperate chem bnt ere 
combtnw on impact.

—The House Interior 
Committee voted B - l l ' to 
proMbit the In terior 
Depertment from approvlag 
oil or natural gas drilling 
leaaes on 1.8 miuon herea in 
the Bob Marshall WUdemem 
Area of Montane. Democrats 
said ths vote to invohs the 

of fodaral

Itederal < e i i  aimum / w e  
according to a federal, 
who ovortiaiied an earlier 
edid by the U.S. Department 
of Labor.

Federal Judge Patrick E. 
Higginbotham, in a 17-pagc 
ruling, said the airline (Ud 
not violate the Fair Labor 
Standards Act by pro 
initial training for 
flight attendants and 
reservations agents without 
p«y

The Labor Department 
had contended the trainees 
should be paid the minimim 
wage.

M ay 24, 1981
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Public ischool teachers
laid off by bbdget cuts

Mail deluge dispels 
myth of apathy in U.S.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — “ 1 didn’t (U1 out your card (tbe 
response card on my questiooaire) because you don't read 
them and only a computer will ever see it."

That was one of tbe letters trlcgered by my lataat 
questionaire. Contrary to the writer’s aesumption and 
similar comments attached to mail from constitueats 
from time to time. I do read every letter that comes into

views on any issue deserved the same attention firom their 
Congressman. That is a policy that I don’t intend to 
change.

Obviously, when material goes to over 300,000 postal 
patrons, however, it is more practical and economical to 
use computer technology to count the returning responses 
rather than tie up every member of my staff counting 
reply boxes. I simply cannot answer every questionnaire 
— unless specific comments are inclucM — but I wiU 
report the comensus of the questionnaire to everyone 
through the press when the residts are compiled.

Questionnaires are an important communications tool, 
reaching a large number of people that might not or
dinarily think that their voice is beard and encouraging 
them to speak out. I realise that this approach is con
sidered impersonal by some, but there is simply no other 
means to question so many, so quicUyl And the answer to 
those questions are so vital to me as each of these issues Is 
dealt with in the House of Representatives.

Speaking of mail in general, people all over tbe United 
States seem to have taken pen in hand to let their 
RepresenUtive know their opinion, ivsultlng ih tbe 
largest backlog cf mail delivery experienced by the House 
Postal Service in nine y e ^ .

Mail now being received in my office is around two 
weeks old and consequently my own response to that mail 
has bem slowed considerably. I apolo^xe for tbe delay, 
but this is an unusual situation. Normally, I receive 400- 
500 pieces of mail each day and right now I would estimate 
that the count has tripled.

I ’m certainly not complaining. This great outpouring of 
opinion by the people has proven that Americans can no 
longer be called “ aiiotfaetie’’  about the circumstances that 
touch their daily uvee and are letting thoee who were 
elected to represent them know about it

Constituent communications are the most important 
means a Congressman has of measuri^ tbe will of the 
peopel and, if anything, more and more in^viduals should 
be taking part in that process.

I would encourage everyone to keep on writing but ask 
for patience. I'm  answering those letters as qinckly as I 
can during this busy legislative session

V J

(AS lAsaarHOTO)

NEIW MISS USA — Kim Seelbrede, Miss Ohio of Germantown, shows elation Hiurs- 
day night after capturing the Miss USA title. At left is master of ceremonies Bob 
Barker.

Syl
About 10 parosot cl Iba 

natkMi’a S.U minkn psdilie- 
achool toachara ara loaiag 
Ihalr Jobs, la larga fu t  
becauN Praaldeat RaMan 
wants to alica fedaral aid to 
aducatloa. major taachar 
and achoois groups Bay.

“ We’re in a real pteUe. 
We’re facing aavera cuta la 
federal add and wa have to 
lay off taachera: It ’s goliig to 
be massive,’’  said Atota 
Epatein, diraetor o f 
govonmental affatrs for the 
National Aaaodatloa of State 
Boards of Educatloa.

“ Teacher layoffs are 
inevitable,’ ’ said Willard 
McGuire, president of the 
1.7-miUian mendMr National 
Education Asaodatioa “ The 
lack of fedaral money 
definitely means J«iM.’ ’

The proposed K  percent 
cut in fedend education aid 
was included in budget 
ceilings adopted last week by 
Congress and would come 111 
the 1982 flacal year, wfaich- 
begins October 1.

Exact numbers of lald-off 
teachers are not yet 
available because no one 
knows exactly bow much 
federal education aid will be 
available.

The NEA is braced fo r . 
federal education cuts ex-- 
pected to total about |4A 
billion in the fiscal 1983 
budget, said NBA 
spokmman Howard CarroD, 
and braced for “ upwards of 
200,000’ ’ layoffs as a result.

Itan Amarictn Fadaratton 
of T snchsrs is pretoatlng 
“rongtiy mMO kyalBs lor 
anch H\butan in cuts to 
fedaral' aid to •dneatiotk’’ 
said Oral Hampbray, an 
AFToffIdal. - ^

Oonfraas has not yat votod 
a fleeel l «  b n d ^  Nor has 

VOtM I

Moat school boards are 
required under law to toll 
toachers by M«y whatbar 
Ibegf will be reblred. Many 
boards are takiitt a cautious 
course until nderal aid 
qMttionsaremsolvad.

“U you don’t know bow

on cuts 
by the ad eq ti^ b oo  

funding’ ’ —

money you’ll have for 
ftdl, you donH want to gtt

last year for uBa’  
' coming school year.

into any binding contracts,” 
McOuira noted. *‘Sonne 
boards are issuing more pink 
sups than neceasary and
e in to hire some teachers 

ckintbefaU.’ ’

Bank president’s ploy 
bought] time for rescue

HOUSTON (AP) — PoUca 
offidalB credtt a 
thlnking bank preaidsnt with 
buying anougn timo for a 
S W ^  team to rescue a 
Freeport coupla from a 
Udnaqipar who was trying to 
extort 930,000.

OfBdals said they ax- 
pectod chargee to be filed 
today.

cording to Lt. Jim Gunn, 
b e a ^ i

Tbe gunman abducted 
Glen and Marie Naneas at 
gunpoint from their Freeport 
home early Thursday, ae-

tbe Special Weapons 
and Tsctics team. Gunn said 
tbe mkn told the coupla an 
accomplice was holding 
their older daughter hostage 
n H  that a bomb had been 
planted in their younger 
dauahter’s car.
< Gunn said that there ams 
no accompUce and no bomb. 
He said Freepwt police kept 
both daughters in protective 
custody until the^ parents 
returned home Thursday 
evening.

Modeling instructor from Ohio 
crowned Miss USA in pageant

Centennial Bargains
Designers Logo T-Shirts

In 0  bouquet of Spring 
Solids

Publication features 
local Mobil station

The Mobil station at F.M. 
700 and Goliad w ill be 
featured in tbe Mobil Oil 
Company’s publication in 
June.

The station locally is being 
featured because of its ranch

Simmer school 
registration 
set June 1
Summer school dates for 

fp-ades six through eight 
have been announced by the 
local school district.

Summer school will run 
June 2 through July 9. 
Registration is June 1 at 8 
a m to noon at the Big 
Spring High School general 
office

Tuition for summer 
classes is $45 for Big Spring 
students per subject, arid 980 
for studmts out of this
district.

style conatructioa, accordtng 
to Mrs. Jay Eudy. wife of the 
station manager.

Very few of tbe stabona 
reaembling the local one are 
left in tbe United Stataa, said 
Mrs. Eudy. The scenic 
location of the station, which 
faces South Mountain, adds 
to the structure.

Mrs. Eudy said her 
husband, who manages the 
station for Guthrie Oil 
Propertiea, has many 
comments on the station, 
and many tourists want 
pictures of the facility.

BILOXI, Miss. (A P ) — As 
Miss New York sat in the 
audience, “ depressed" by 
her disqualification for 
padding her swimsuit top, a 
20-year-old modeling in
structor representing Ohio 
was crowned Miss USA.

The winner, Kim 
Seelbrede, gave no in
dication that her victory was 
marred by the padding 
controversy.

“ Pageants are stignutized 
at being a lot of hard work 
with tough competition and 
cut-fimm ^ I s .  Gkit it’s 
really not Uke that,’ * said 
Miss Seelbrede, who was 
Mias Ohio. “ I've gotten to 
meet a lot of super girls. 
They’ re all very nice. 
Ihey 're not cut-throats like I 
had anticipated"

Misa New York, Deborah 
Fountain, was a paying 
spectator in the pageant 
audience Thursday night, 
and no substitute was 
allowed to represent New 
York State in her place.

" I ’m very depressed,”  she 
said as she walked from her

hotel to the Mississippi Coast 
Coliseum, where the pageant 
was held.

Miss Fountain had filed 
suit to force pageant officials 
to readmit her, but the suit 
was dismissed Thursday 
afternoon by a New York 
Supreme Court Justice who 
ruled there was not enough 
first-hand information to 
support such an order.

The 25-year-old Bronx 
resident vowed to continue 
her legal battle, however, to 
“ lei them know I haven’t 
beentrcatedf^ly'.”  ' ' '

'The absence o fa  Mika New' 
York was not explained to

a restroom and pulled down 
the front of her swimsuit 
after an unidentified con
testant had complained.

Miss Fountain also 
charged Wednesday that at 
least five other contestants 
had silicone implants in their 
breasts to improve their 
figures and as many as 20 
had padded their swimsuits.

A statement prepared by 
the contestants Thursday 
said they were “ incenaed 
aqd outnged by Uw aalf- 
senrlng charges of 
siflShkpread padding and 
infractions by Misa USA 
c o n te s ta n ts ...a n d  we

“ I feel she is capitalizing 
on her notoriety and 
proatituting the pageant,”  
Lise llievanet, Miss New 
Mexico, said o f Miss 
Fountain before tbe pageant 
started. “ We have worked 
too long and too hard for ua 
to be disgracad.”

Regular
I2Q00

N o w

1 0 ’ “

the national television 
audience but Miss Fountain * categorically deny them 
was shown briefly with other 
con tes tan ts  m o d e lin g  
swimsuits in a portion of the 
program taped before she 
was ejected

Miss Fountain said she 
padded her swimsuit top 
because the garment was ill- 
fitting and t ^  pageant staff 
had refused her requests to 
alter it. She contends a 
pageant official took her into

Miss Indiana, HoUi Dennis 
of Fort Wayne, was firit 
runnenip. Mias Loutoiana, 
Lisa Lynn Mots of 
Shreveport, was second 
raonerupi MlM .
Cindy Kerby of Los 
was t ^  ■ V .
Mias Hawaii, te r i Am  linn 
of Honolulu, was fourth 
runnenip.

Geoffery Beene's "Beene Jean" |i 
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Math and reading- 
language arts are t ^  
sch^uled subjects. Classes 
will run from 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m, and from 10 a.m. until 
noon, at Big Srping High 
Scho^.

Any questions concerning 
summer school may be 
referred to Janice Roaaoo, at 
the BSISD administration 
building, or the princtoal of 
the school where the aaident 
attends.
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SPREAD 
THE NEWS 

IT'S
CENTENNIAL TIME 

IN BIG SPRING
\

Howard County and tha 
Railroad on thnir 100th

Ounlapli solutM 
Missouri Roclfk 
Annivnraary.
Walconrw visitors to Big Spring. Wa sincaraly 
hopa you an|oy your visit and invita you to 
shop Big Spring's finest daportmant stora 
whila youYo in town.
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SPORTS Hack vs. Gtold fight tonight
FRIDAY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AAAY/22, WBI

SECTION B SECTION •

•V NATHAN MM 
■pvHUNw

H ie Big Soring Steere 
cloM out their o m e  weeka c( 
spring training with the 
annual Black^kild Intra
squad coatM t at seven 
o’clock tonight at Blankan- 
aWp P i ^  with moat at the 
gridders more Umut anxious 
to break away from the 
practloe-to-practioe routine.

The teams have been 
fairfy evenly divided, with 
the Gold squad h a v i^  the 
one notioeable advan ti^  in 
experienced quarterback 
Tracy Spence. Opposing 
Spence as the signal callers 
for the Black team wiU be 
llari^ Jobqao^ and Marty 
Bodn qUea, a sophomore and 
Jmdor, respectively.

Spenoe started a ll 10 
gamsa last year in die Steers 
S>7 season dMwing gradual 

[the course of 
. He has continued 

to iaaprove, according to 
Harris, who also claims that 
the youdg quarterbacks In 
the Steer future down dw 
road, Includiiig Rodriques, 
Johnson and Dean Oartman, 
have also shown con
siderable nttgreas.

The s p i ^  trailing finale 
could seem to be a marathon 
before it ia over, as a total of 
six quarters will bo played. 
The first two will match the 
younger members of the 
team (sophomores aind JV 
players), while the final four 
quarters will be between 
what basically will comprise

thelM l varsity team.
There are eiccpdons to 

this, however, as hQuries 
have taken their tolL Some 
are related to football, otbers 
not Those missing the game 
tonight win be returning AU- 
District runner Bobby Earl 
Wiinams (knee), as w d l as 
Jay Dawtly (knee), Kenny 
H i^  (ankle), James Terry 
(broken 1 ^ ,  Pete Crabtree 
(knee), Roibert Burgess 
(cartilage tear in rib); and 
BUlMeltoa

But, as Harris pointed out, 
some of the injured have 
allowed others to dhqriay 
some excellent depth for the 
Steers.

“ We’ve had some people 
step in when otbers have

lAPUisaBPNOTO)

SECOND TIME A R O U N D N e w  T o ^  tslande^ team 
captain Denis Potvin holds the NHL Stanley O ip as he 
celebrates with his teammates on the icfi at the Nassau 
Coliseum. The Islanders defeatedthe Minnesota North 
Stars S-1 in the fifth game o f s e r i e s  to take the 
Stanley Cup for the second strali^t year.

Islanders convincing 
In winning second 
straight Stanley Cup

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (A P ) 
— Long before the final 
buzaer had soimded, fam  of 
the New York laianders 
roarad thair approval and 
ttaa players b e g ^  tfae ritual 
of congratulatory hand- 
shakea and bugs.

The laianders dssected 
the Mtnmwnts North Stars S- 
1 Thursday night to win their 
eeoond conaecutive National 
Hockey League Stanley Cup

a helluva lot 
f id n h la  way,”
Bourne, referring tp laM 
year’!  tltla, srvcb egded 
after eix games when Bob 
Nyetrom ecored in overUme.

“ The last five minutee we 
had nothing at stake,’ ’ 
Bourne aakl. “ We knew we 
were fatag to win the game 
andtheCUp.’ ’

Sgiarfead by Butch Goring, 
who won the Conn Smytbe 
TVephy aa moat valuable

? layer in the piayMtk, New 
crfc bull t a lead of » «  before 

the North Stan were able to 
ecore. The Wanders, in fact, 
dominated from start to 
flniah, and probably earned 
the rsapect they felt waa 

for much of the

“ It meam last year waa no 
fluke,’ ’ aaid Bryan Trottier. 
“ And we’re atUl hungn. It ’a 
a r M t lM i i i « . ’’

Mlnnemta avoided the 
embarraaament of a fou-- 
game sweep by winning 4-S 
Tnssrtiy n ^  In Game 4. 
But' there skm btUe doubt* 
about the outcome T tan - 
day, eapedally whm New

York exploded for a 3-1 fint- 
periodlmd.

“ Tve seen the giqrs up 
before,’’ said Clark Gillies, 
“ but never like tonight in the 
first period. ButcUe told me 
he wasn’t going to play more 
than five games, so it’s a 
good thing we won tonight.’ ’

Goring opened the scaring 
at S: 13 a  the fln t  period with 
s power pUy goal, the first of 
Ms two goals in the game. 

yj « i t k  nokie Brad Pal 
off fas b f id a f , Goring U 

Rsarhi at 
etrcla

a stapabot paat Don 
Benupre, IliiuMBota’s IS- 
year old goaltMider.

Juit 35 seconds later, John 
TonelU slipped a paaa from 
behind the net to Wayne 
Merrick and Meirick banged 
it past Beauere foe a M  lead.

At 10:OS, OortQg notched 
Us loth goiBl of the playoMs 
for an inaurmouiilable 3-0 
bulge.

Steve Chriatoff Scored for 
MinsMSota at M:0g, trlao- 
mlng the margin to two 
goala, but the rest of the 
game beipngBd to Mew York.

The .Talahders oidshot Oie 
North Stars lS4 in the 
Ueeoad period ;Snd simoet 
came away empty-handed 
before Boune a c o ^  from 
the iaceoff circle at 19:31 
Mlttr Mlnneacta failed to 
dear the puck from bcMnd 
itanet.

If a thraegoal lead wasn’t 
enough, Mike McEwcn took 
care of that with Us sixth 
goal of the playbCEs with only 
3:54 remaining in the ganM.

H a n g in  O u t  with Nathan Poss

steer coach views 
spring pros, cons

tt waa the begUalBg of the ead af the 
SBcuad syrlag traiolBg for BSHS Football 
Coach Ralph Harris, and aa hit assistants 
prepared to send their divided teams into 
one final prepantlon for tonight’s Black 
VB. Gold Intrsisqusd contest, the Steer grid 
boaU reflected on what has and has not 
been accomplished in the past three 
wedu.

Coming into a situation last year that 
had seen the BSHS football team win only 
three games in four years, Harris and his 
staff hdped direct a somewhat young 
team toa 3-7 record, induding their first 5- 
AAAAA win in six years.

Things look b r i^ t  for tbe coming year, 
with an abundance ot starters retunilng. 
But as fSr as cmnparing last year’s team 
with this yearU  concerning their 
re^)ective spring training performances, 
Harris relstad that you really could not

“ Last year, w t had a lot more false 
security. We had nothing to compare but 
ourselves. We knew we were making 
progreas, and ttaaf s what people felt good 
about,”  said Harris.

“ Now we have the opflortunity to 
compare ourselves with something more 
t e lU ^ ”  he continued. “ Not only our- 
aelvee, but the people that we will be 
p U y ii« .”

................very important, aa Harris
have made some adjuat- 

defensively, that abixild 
Iwve a bhtter shanet at

■ f
chakge 'ia  la the 

defensive front four, where the Steer

And that is 
and Us staff

posit
baUc

defenders have been taught to play more 
of a physical, slow-reading a^Ie of play. 
Last year, as Harris exp la in ^  tbw  In 
many times penetrated too much upAeld, 
therefore running themselves out of 

ition to make tbe play on tbe enemy 
kUcarriert.
But to make tbe Job of teaching the 

defensive front a little tougher, it was one 
of tbe few spota on the team that dida’t 
haves bevy of returning experience.

The Ug returner, 310-pound Tony 
Molina, who bench preMis 330 pounds, has 
done aa excellent Job in adjusting tUs 
spring, aa have other front four members 
such as Bill Abms, Greg Scarbro, Mike 
Schooler and Donnie Pavloaky.

“ Wa’re addng them to hold everything 
up and nd  ̂  blown off the line like we did 

ttmea up front last year,”  Harris 
“ We’ve got a lot of experience back 

at lineba^era, and the improvement in 
the d e ta a ra  line should help the Une- 
backen ba able to roam anaind and be 
mere effeetive.

Offcnalvely. the Steers emphasised the
outside p it^  off the option, and the 
passing game, during spring training.

‘ I ’m raal piaaaed in the prograaa in die 
[Bine,”  said Harris, menttoUng 

an area that was very ineffective last

‘We’re still not s  good passing 
team, but we’ve made enoklygh improve
ment that if we get the running game going 
like we abould, our passiim game should be 
able to complement it andtake some of the 
pressure off.

“ We’ve looked great on the passing 
game during skeleton drills,”  Harris 
continued, “ but our pass protection needs 
work. W hn we U ing it all together (full 
team), we’ve had p ^ le m s  with i t  But 
we’re still making progress. Tracy 
(Spenoe) has really i m p ^ ^  as a passer, 
Slid the young quarterbacks have really 
com eak M ”

A very Dig, but in many times unaung 
part of any Bucceasful team is tbe offensive 
Une. And with the Steors outstanding 
running backs in Richard Evans, Danny 
Stephens and tbe injured Bobby Earl 
WilUams, that is very important.

“ Our offensive line has been a big factor 
in a good spring training,”  Harris said. 
“ We’ve seen some very good things. Our 
line is not tail, but t b ^ ’re strong phrai- 
cally. We still need to improve our foot 
quickness and pau protection, but we 
^ v e n ’t been leaving people unblocked too 
often.’’

areas that Harris feels im- 
preveineat seed to be made are in 
kfkiing, especially open field, and in tbe 
ever preram area of numben at BSHS in 
comnariaon to other 5-AAAAA teanas,

bayis’t tocklad j A  irtU ag w i 
shkhtf^’ * U l l f i t e e ^ i iA w f i i^  ' i f a  Ucklb 
too much <w of control. ‘There la no fear at 
stabbing somebody, or in pursuit or effort, 
thou gh

Big Spring will try to field varsity, JV 
and sopnomores taams in the top three 
gradM next year, something that might be 
hard to do with the 77 players out right 
now.

“ We’re disappointed in the lack of 
numbers,”  Hanw painted out. “ We could 
have more out, but that wouldn’t be fair to 
those that have stayed in the program aU 
year and have been paying the price whan 
It wasn’t a lot of hm. You ahraya get some 
late volunteers when the fun starts when 
you put the park on, but wa haven’t 
aUowKl that tids year. To me, it wouldn’t 
seem fair to those that have worked 
together in the off-eeason the past year.”

With both the pros and cona, Harris 
seemed happy with tbe way the team looks 
for the upcoming year. And when looking 
St the returners and some o f the potential 
on the team, it is not false entbuaiasm.

“ We’ve gs4 a boaafMe ehat to be in every 
game next year, with a chance to w|n 
every one of them. No one’s gotog to be 
able to go in and have the attitude that ‘if 
we play well, we’ll beat Big Sfx^.^^They
m i^ t  play well and not beat o r Big Spring 
this year,”  Harris said confidentfy. “ But 
we need to keep people well to do that ”

Texas Sports Hall of Fame impressive
GRAND PRAIR IE , Texas 

(A P )- A  lasting shrine to 
Texas’ aporta horoas 
becomaa more than Juata 33- 
yaar (hearn Saturday with a 
pennant-anlpping which 
off idaUy opens the doors of a 
unique HSm illioo fadhty.

Located Just off the old 
turnptto (Intarstato 30) in 
Grand Pra lria  midway 
between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, the Tsxaa Sports Hall

of Fam e houses
memorabilia from the Uvea 
of moat of the 133 anahrinaea.

G « l ^  Ben H o ^  nas yet 
to donate any of equipment 
from his many major 
tournament triumphs.

Tbe idee for s T e x «  
Sports Hall of Fame was 
born in 1949 at the ‘Texai 
High School Coachea
Summer eenvention in 
Beaumont when Thad

CGA Pprtnership Sunday

Johnaon, thaq tbe sports 
editor o f the Beaumont 
Entorariae, suggested It 
wouMne a good way to honor 
the stote’s athletic giaias.

In MSI, baaebafi’a Ir is  
Speaker became the first 
irxhictee.

Serna o f tbe memorabilia 
in toa building includea a 
photograph of &wakar with 
toe 19 » Werld (bampion 
Oaveiand Indiana, toe golf

clubc of the late Babe 
Dktrikaon, the riding gear of 
WUUa Shoemaker, etc.

Race driver A  J . Fovt I
donated the car in which__
captured an tocUanapolls 500 
and Lee Trevino ’s 
homemade golf cluba from 
Mb first u J . Opra rich 
are on dqrlsy akaig with _  
of footbalw- Bobby Lsyne’s 
oM trophtes anMng other 
items in the two-story

building.

There are four theaters for 
hsMltoll, footosU, nostalgis 
and sports in general. 
Former Dallas Cowboy Don 
Meredith, an enshrlnee 
himself, does toe narration 
on one of toe football films.

More than 100 persona can 
be aeated on realistic foot- 
ball-riyle bleachers in the 
toester.

The Chicane Golf Aaaoriatlon will be hoMtag a two- 
nun partaership on Sunday morning beginning at 
10:30a.m.

Following toe action, there wm be barbecue and beer 
h r  all participants and torir famines.

Entry fas la 91 doUara par team. Priaaa will alM  ba 
awardaiattha oonehahm M toa tournamant

00 quaOf lars head NJCAA
SAN ANGELO, Texas (kragon, woo the only nui 

(A P ) —  Sprinter WilUam final Ifauraday, taUBg t 
-  • •• -  — —» hanuMrttwowwtthateaa

nun’s
............... t t *

airi fa ir te  Otan Pink kanuM* Uwowwtthataaaer 
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poslti
first ciaaa runner. He doesn’t 
have tbe big play speed that 
Bobby has, but be is a strqog 
kid, runs bard inside, and 
makes good decisians when 
he gets toe ball. He’s been a 
reJboost.”

Stephens also is one of four 
returning linebackers that 
Harris spoke of with special 
words for their spring 
training. The others are 
middle linebacker George 
Bancroft, and outside 
linebackcn Tony Kennedy 
and Marty Rice, as well as 

^newconwrs Enunitt Bartee 
«n d  Manud Ramirez. 
i “ We’re sdid at linebacker, 
both starting and in our 
backups. Some of that is due 
to the fact that we’ve got 
some experience back there, 
too,”  Harris noted.

Those linebackers will 
continue to be heroes, 
especially if the defensive 
front continues to improve 
like Harris says they have. 
“ We have made tremendous 
improvement on the 
defensive line. Going into 
spring, that was our Uggest 

‘ challenge, but we Tuve 
emphasized a different style 
of play for them, one which 
we probably should have 
used last year,”  he men
tioned.

Three of the Steers 
defensive backs return, 
(Bobby Earl W illiams, 
Richard Evaiu and Rod 
Harris), but a newcomer 
that has caught Harris’ eyes 
has been James Woodard, a 
cornerback. “ He has really 
blossomed into something 
good. He’s still not funda
mentally as sound as he 
should be, but we know he 
can play,”  the Steer boss 
said.

One thing that local fans 
w ill probably notice in 
tonight’s game is an im
proved passing game, 
something that was all but 
absent last fall.

Spenoe is throwing the ball 
with more authority and with 
greater understanding of the 
opposing defenses this fall, 
and t ^ t  no doubt is

back positionB tonight for the 
(told will be Eric Sbermaa 
Jesse Woodruff, Jim 
Effileston and Stephens, 
while Richard Evans, a 
returning two-way strater, 
Bill Amos, Jim Gonzales and 
Jay Green will ramble for 
toe Black team.

Harris will not coach to
night, rather leaving these 
assignments to his assistants 
in a chance to run their own 
show.. The Black coaching 
staff consists of Tom Koger, 
Robin Wall, Fred Maples, 
Noel Pando, John Velasquez, 
Terry  Brenner, Frank 
Ibarra and Bobby ̂ Uars.

ITie Gold coaching staff 
will have the minds of Quinn 
Eudy, Larry Helton, Bob 
Purser, Dennis Launeray, 
E.C. Robertson, Randy 
Britton, Jimmy Stringer, 
Jett Wilson and Patterson.

IAS LAtaaeHOTO)

AIRBORNE — Lori Riseitooover, a freshman from 
Adams State College (CSlerado), flies through the air 
during Women’s'Lonig Jump competition Ttnirsday of 
the 30th Anni^'Mens and 1st Annual Womens NAIA 
Outdoor Track and F ie ld  Championships. 
Risenhoover’s jump of S.M meters was the beat of the 
meet as she tM  two others for the honor. She placed 
third overall in the event as her 2nd best jump deter
mined that.

Roadrunner Classic 
tomorrow morning
The Second Annual Roadrunner Classic will be run 

Saturday as one of the many features of the Railroad 
Centennial, with officials hoping for a turnout similar 
to last year.

In the 1980 initial Roadrunner Classic, nearly 200 
runners participated, ranging from the serious com
petitors to the run for ifun joggers.

And as that is the case, there will be plenty of prizes 
in order to give most of the runners a chance at sharing 
in the aw ai^ .

There will be medals awarded for the first, second 
and third ptooe male and female finishers in each of 
the six divisions. ThoM divisions include 12-and-under; 
13-19; 20-29; 3039; 40̂ 49 and the Masters Division.

. ___ ,-,.«n fi® tooc68 In whid itoe^
n iih en  mkyj^hbop^ Ona.ia.a fWo-ibile race, while the 
other is a five-mile course.

The event has both its origin and ending at the 
Comanche Trail Park Pavilion. Warm-up time is set 
for 8:00 a.m., with the first race beginning at 8:30a.m. 
Entry fee ia three dollars per person. Induded in that 
fee is free Roadrunners Classic T-shirt to all pre
registered partidpanta.

The event is bring sponsored by the Herald, Big 
Spring Athletics and the YMCA.

Reliable. Yard Service
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Baseball strike
looks imminent

NEW YORK (A P ) -  On 
the anniversary of a 
m arathon n ego tia tin g  
seasioo which prevented a 
strike In ISBO, basebali is just 
seven days away from 
another scheduled walkout 
which could shut down the 
sport.

The difference is that a 
year ago, management 
negotiator Ray Grebey was a 
lonesome voice of optimism 
surrounded by gloom. He 
kept declaring then that 
there would be no strike. 
This time, he’s not so sure.

The two sides talked for 
the better part of 19 hours on 
deadline day last year before 
hammering out a settlement. 
But Grebey always felt there 
was room for a settlement 
then.

“ There were 100 issues on 
the table then and, with that 
much room to move, it was 
unrealistic to be so certain 
there would be a strike,’ ’ he 
said. “ But now, we have only 
one issue. I’m not optimistic 
about the situation. Right 

; now. I ’m very pessimistic.’ ’
'  Grebey went back to the 

bargaining table with 
Marvin Miller, executive

director of the P layers 
Assodatian, today after both 
sides reported no progress 
Thursday.

The players reported no 
enthusiasm for changes in 
the compensation clause 
which management offered 
earlier this w i^ .

Grebey would not term the 
changes a new proposal, 
describing them as 
“ alternatives.”

“ What we said is we’ve 
taken our best shot, put all 
we have and all we know on 
the table,”  he said. “ I f  they 
like it, we’d be glad to 
substitute it for what is 
already in the basic 
agreement.”

The players, however, 
don't like it.

“ We need a workable 
definition of who’s in the 
(ranking) group,”  said 
Miller. The players have 
offered a plan whereby no 
more than 5 percent (rf free 
agents would require 
compensation. The owners’ 
l^ n  calls for 50 percent.”

“ We’re not saying our 5 
percent is scientific or 
exact,’ ’ Miller continued. 
“ We are saying that 50 
percent is absurd”

Smashing NAIA track records

Barnett brothers tough
HOUSTON (A P ) — Doug 

Barnett of Azusa Pacific 
College turned in a shocking 
performance--literally--in 
setting a hammer throw 
record at the National 
Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics national 
track and field meet.

Barnett, a 6-3, 245-pound 
junior, heaved the hammer 
205-5 to break the existing 
eight-year old record and his 
brother Mike, a sophomore 
at Azusa, also set a meet 
record in the javelin 
Thursday night to highlight 
the opening of the three-day 
meet.

But the elder Barnett will 
also long remember one of 
his preliminary tosses that 
struck a live electrical wire 
in the infield creating an 
explosion and delaying the 
event 45 minutes

"There was this cage in 
the middle of the field and 
this wire strung across the 
fie ld ,”  Barnett said, 
describing the scene at San 
Jacinto Junior College. 
“ When I threw the hammer, 
the chain wrapped around 
the wire and there was this 
huge explosion My hammer 
was fused to the wire and 
there was a 45-minute 
delay”

Mike Barnett did not cause 
any explosions with his 
javelin toss of 255-8, but he 
did break a 23-year-old 
record of 251-8 set by Pacific 
Lutheran’s John Fromm in 
1958

“ I really wanted to break 
the record and I felt that I 
could," Mike Barnett said. 
" I  knew I could get it if I 
threw up to my 
capabilities "

Gabe Paul greecdy,
even with Tribe

By tt>« A»so€i«t»d Prttk

Gabriel, come blow your 
horn.

Gabriel Howard “ Gabe" 
Paul comes back to Yankee 
Stadium tonight — still as a 
friend, but mainly as a foe 

"The one thing I want in 
life at this late stage," says 
the president and chief 
executive officer of the 
Cleveland Indians, “ is to win 
with this club”

Gabe doesn’t mean win a 
few games, a series or even 
more than he loses. He wants 
to win it all — the American 
League pennant and the 
World Series — not un
familiar territory 

Don't count him out. If not 
this year, maybe next or the 
year after. The Indians, in 
New York for a three-game 
series with the Yankees, are 
a fast-developing club And 
they bear the thumbprint of 
a baseball architect who has 
learned the craft from the 
basement to the roof.

After leading the AL ’s 
Eastern Division through

Ex-S M U  gri(d(der turneid
sportswriter dies at 31

BOSTON (A P ) — Borton 
Globe sportswriter Walter L. 
Haynes, who last month 
wrote about the cancer that 
was killing him in a piece 
entitled “ One Last Shot,”  is 
dead at the age of 31.

Haynes, who died Thurs
day in Holy Cross Hospital 
in Silver SfHnng, Md., wrote 
about the frustration and 
pain that cancer patients 
have to endure while 
hospitalized and undergoing 
treatment. 'The piece ap- 

' peered in the April 26 edition 
of The Sunday Globe 

'  Magazine
Haynes, a Little Rock, 

. Ark., native, covered, 
among other thin^, the New 
England Patriots for the 

'  Globe, and once wrote of his 
experiences of “ trying out”  

'  as a rookie for the National
• Football League team.
Z He also bned one round 
:  witti former heavyweight 
- champion Muhammad All
* for charity.

I always thought he was a
I cross betsfeen George 
"PltaaillOB and Dick Gregory. 
^A  dnainar who’d speak 
tout,”  said Jerry Levias, a 
^teaminats of Haynes at 
•Sou thern  M e th o d is t  
'Unhrsntty and a former 
.profsaslwial football player

For nm wing  ttono In wnkd nennn

Clampett not penalize at Muirfield .*frj
i-

DUBLIN. OUo (A P ) — 
Bobby dangiett was sure ha 
had broken one of goirs rules 
— you don’t touch an ob
struction in a hasard..

the |MO,000 MenMirial

The

dampett, who turned 21 a 
month ago today, flickad 
away a atone from a buofcer 
at 17 at M uM eid m « e  at a 
time Unsrsday when fas was 
the sole flrst-round leader in

Golfers' 
DoUe got r with It bacauaa of w is t 

> ,To «r deputy 
, callod odd 

dreumstanoes.

one shot hshiad Mark Hayes
h a n i^  Ipto Om  second 
rauad today.

Oyd

Hams Iselifaaieda 
a v t f .h l’.his bast round ever in 

this s lz^ear-o ld  tour- 
•mmtmt Quopttt Shared 
aaeond with Tom Purtsar, 
DJL WaBrtng and Lanny 
Wadkias.dH«eiedateB.

"A n  I eould IsU myself 
when I left Oat (17th) green 
wan, ’It’s only a js m e . ’”  
Clampait said. **1 loured I

Iron Men pitchers ready

Instead of takiiic an $, 
sMpning from gH m te to 2- 
unider and throe shots
behind, dampett eras Just

A 8 UT-BYU meet In reglonela

AUSTIN, Texm (A P ) — 
Southwest C on ference 
champ Texas and Western 
Athletic Conference srinner 
Brigham Young will nutch 
iron-men pitchm  tonight as 
they begin a weekend of play 
that leads to a berth in the 
college baseball worid series 
inOimha.

The
NCAA
opened
hitting
Pac-10

double-elimination 
Central Regionals 
today with hard- 

Stanford, 40-20 and 
runnerup, playing

(AP LASeaPMOTO)

OUT OF THE LEAD — Golfer Bobby Clampett confers 
with PGA official Clyde Magnum, top photo, before 
blasting out of a sand trap on the hole during first 
round action in the Memorial Tournament Thursday at 
Muirfield Village Golf Club in Dublin, Ohio. Clampett 
double-bogeyed the hole to drop out of the lead. He 
finished with a four under par 68 behind leader Mark 
Hayes who carded a 67.

Southland C on ference 
champ Lamar, 53-24.

BYU Coach Gary Pullins 
said Peter Kendrick, 16-2, 
should be ready to go against 
the No. 5 Longhorns. Ken
drick was the winner in both 
ends of a Monday 
doubleheader win over

Hawaii for the WAC title.
“ B dMadd be exciting to 

see him against Tony 
A rnold ," said G illigan, 
addUng that Kendrick would 
pitch only if he is *‘100 per- 
oenL”

Arnold went 14 innings last 
Friday n l^ a ga in s tK io e  in 
the ^ C  toumnmenL He 
shut out the Owls over the 
last 11, and Texas tied the 
game with two outs in the 
ninth. The Homs won the 
rain-delayed game 7-6 in the 
20th inning on Saturday.

“ There’s no sorenem and 
I ’m well rested ," said 
Arnold, 154).

The Cougars are sparked 
by an aggressive hitting 
attack, keyed by leadoff 
hitter Steve Campbell who 
hit seven game-opening 
home runs this year.

ruling
Ills' 18th tae for a 
involving the 
In firont o f Urn. 

He had nsdtad another 15 
minutes before playing out 
the 17th bole, leaving Ms 
third shot in the bunker, 
blasting onto the green and 
two-potting from 25 feet.

“ B n d ^  nave been the 
los^est two boles I  ever 
played,”  said Clampett, the 
kw  auiateur in tMs In
ternational invitational a 
yearago.

Here was the scene on the 
17th, a 490kyardpar-4r

Qampea and Us playing 
partner, Ifike Gove, both Ut

baU in the sand whan he 
noticed a stone renting 
ig s M U s m e r in r .

“ It wasn’t there on my 
origUal He. Instinctively, I 
ffldmd B away ”  he said.

Oampstt wee posittve he 
Utd bnkn the hasard rule 
and woidd ihaw a twoehot 
penalty. He asked for a 
nding betee he playad Us 
tUrdshot.

M a n gu m )‘ h o w e v e r , 
d s la y^ U s  dedsian until he 
tstophenert PJ. B o a trk ^  
executive dbrector of the U.& 
Golf Aanodattion U iN e w  
Jersey.

"The rulm of goB do not 
allow you to rsauare an 
obstruction in a hasard, but 
this eras an odd situatioa 
There was precedent that 
gives you rd ie f fat this
tituatioh,”  Msngam sakL 

A player ha9 ptiehed Ms

Indy 500 pulse slows as race nears

their approach shots in the 
back bunker a foot apa il 
Gov9 was away. He asked 
CTampett to m aA  Ms ball 

After h o ^  his trap shot, 
(^ove raked the bunker. 
Clampett was removing Ms 
marker and replacing Ms

wedge shot and its (Hvot was 
thrown in a Mmker and 
covered up aiMther i^aycr’s 
baU. In tu t  case, he was 
allowed to remove the divot 
In my mind, I  coukhi’t 
separate a divot or a stone," 
said the PGA afHdaL

Boatright agreed with 
Mangum that no penalty 
showibeaaoesaed.

“ I  learned a very im
portant lemon from it," said 
(dampett, the winner of 
almost |ix>,000 In Ms first 
professional year. “ I  got a 
good leseon on the ndeo of 
golf."

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The speeds at the 
In d ia n a p o lis  M oto r 
S p eed w ay  d rop p ed  
drastically again today.

The only activity on the

track was the intermittent 
appearance of a jitney, a 
little white tour bus c ir^ n g  
the 2‘^-mile track at about 20 
mph, one-tenth the speed 

"which will prevail Sunday.

On Indianapolis newspaper

A J  F o y t  files suit
HOUSTON (A P ) — Indianapolis 500 winper A.J. 

Foyt, angered by an article in the Indianapolis Star, 
has filed a $3 million libel suit against the newspaper 
claiming he was falsely accused of racing misconduct.

The four-time Indy winner claims in the suit filed 
Thursday that the story was defamatory, false and 
malicious libel that “ was publishd soley to create 
animosity between the plaintiff and other race car 
divers, to ridicule the plaintiff and amuse subscribers 
and readers”

He said in the petition that the story's author, Robin 
Miller, should have investigated the allegations, or, 
failing to do so, should have retracted them as 
requested by Foyt.

"The Star stands behind the column. We see no 
reason to retract it," Managing Editor Lawrence S.
Connor said Thursday.

"W e heard it ( the filing of the suit) from the Houston

The sleek, shrieking 
macMnes whidi made brief 
— and uneventful — ap
pearances on the track 
Thursday for the drivers’ 
final practice sessions were 
crad i^  in their Gasoline 
A lley garages. Their 
mechanics and crews spent 
the day looking for the extra 
bit of horsepower, the extra 
inch of mileage for Sunday’s 
65th running of the 
Indiananpolis 500.

Saturday, too, the track 
activity will be limited to 
more tinkering and a per
functory appearance by the 
drivers. It is called a 
meeting. It is, in fact, 
another moment of prerace 
hype. It is a class picture, as 
it were, of 33 men sitting on a 
three-tibred bench, hearing 
from chief steward Tom 
Binford instructions they all 
have heard before.

Bobby Unser had no 
problem reaching back for

something extra during 
Thursday’s nan. Unser, 
owner of the inside front-row 
position with his qualifying 
nm of 200.546 miles an hour, 
put in the day’s fastest 
practice lap, 197.413 in Ms 
PenskePC-OB.

First Christian Church
(Diadples o f Chrisc)

theJohnny Rutherford, 
defending champion gunning 
for a fourth victory here, and 
Mario Andretti, whose car 
was qualified by Wally 
Dallenbach and who 
therefore will start in the last 
row, each surpassed 193 mph 
in practice laps.

I«TN ANOeOLIAD 
eHONB

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship

Jerry Karl didn’t get in 
any laps in Ms McLaren with 
the stock-block Chevrolet 
enMne. He was busy, shortly 
before practice began, being 
hauled away from the track 
in handcuffs.

VICTOR SEDINGER 
MINISTER

Karl was arrested on ^  
contemptHd-co^ dtatkm.

lOTH ANDGCXIAD 
PHQNE 267-7851

irr

much of the lirst month and 
a half of the season, the 
Indians are now in a three- 
way dogfight with Earl 
Weaver’s blast-hot Orioles 
and the resurging Yankees 
for the division’s top spot.

I t ’ s admittedly the 
toughest division in all 
baseball, and you can cover 
the three main contenders 
with a postage stamp, with 
some of tl i  mucilage rub
bing off (XI the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

As he watches 
proceedings, apparently 
from the cozy, catered, 
glassed-in box of Yankee 
owner Gecrge Steinbrenner, 
Gabe is certain to suffer 
mixed emotions

He will be Icwking at the 
club which he has brought 
from next-to-last place in 
1980 going against the 
powerful unit which he 
helped put together in 
consort with Steinbrenner 
before he returned to 
Cleveland at the start of the 
1978 season.

paper, and then our attorneys called the law office 
there and they confirmed it was filed, but we haven’t 
been served with it yet,”  said Connor 

The suit against Indianapolis Newspapers Inc. 
claimed animosity caused by the false accusations

Spring House Oeoning Sole
"could carry onto the race track and cause physical 
harm to the plaintiff ”

The article recounted allegations that Foyt carried a 
nitrous oxide bottle, providing more engine penver, in 
his driver's suit at the 1980 World Series of Auto Racing 
at Pocono. Ind

The story also noted, among other allegations, 
charges that Foyt used an oversized engine at the 1973 
Indianapolis 500 and used an oversized sprint engine at 
Pocono in 1974.

"Now. all of these alleged infractions have never 
been proven or even protested, but still have been the 
subjects of discussions among members of the im- 
medate racing family." the newspaper article said.

Sale
W e've over bought some products! 

W e've undersold some item s!

W e're over stocked in some o reas! 

W e're cleoning house ond mony item s

with Houston and San Diego.
“ 'The thing about him was, 

though, that he was out
spoken, but everybody liked 
him. He was gregarious, a 
terribly outgoing fellow. I ’d 
get to meet people just 
because they’d met Walter,”  
said RufiB Cormier, who 
with Haynes and Levias 
were the only three black 
football players in the whole 
Southwest Conference in the 
late 1960s.

Vî  o o o  J9 9 9  • • •
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Come Help Kick Off The 

Centennial Celebration By 
Enjoying A Delicious Mexicon 

Dinner or Your Favorite 
Steak.

CARLOS
RESTAURANT

O H M  n M  A.AA. TO  1 liOO FJM.
SOe N .W . 3RD a *7 - «1 4 1

are m arked down to goroge sole prices!

Your choice of 21^ Atori cartridge 

Free with purchase of A tari gome Sole
Free Flosh light to a ll who come in 

our store on Moy 23.

Free Cokes oil doy fo r our custom ers

Boman-Costatte or I  track AM/FM Car Stereo Vi price
Jensen Car Spetikert • Prices slasfcad
Ponosoeic -Rtidiot Stortos 15% off
Pioneer-Ctir Sttrtos -Homo Sttraos -Prices titisked
CB Radio's - Cobra • Raelistic • M a r k e d  dowa
Calcalators, w a t e b t s ,  c a M a ra d A  b a a d p h o a e t - s o M t  H o m s  Vk price

CAROL GREENW(X)D, 
ftxmner Disneyland Artist, 
will paint your pastel por
trait on location or taldB
orders to wort from photaa 

Mon. atthis Sat., Sun., and 
the College Park S
Center in Big S p riiv___ _
famow personaliticB have 
portraits by Ckral in their 
homes. Prices start at 210 
for 12”  X 16”  proOles. 
Place orders now far anni
versary, graduation, birth
day and Oiristinas gUls. 
Presented by Art A Cntft 
World.
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T e x a s  L i M u a  (M axM ) — 
aacky XamlrW (n l  earlier ambiiMd 
la Min a Menittar M laclna nw 
Tlfsra la a 4-lwln awar n »  aaa tax hi 
Taaaa taaeuaacHan.

lamlraa. alia waa craWtad wnh Ma 
mauna wM. aaa aMa a M l aXek tar'Hw 
einnara, Wlvlni sal a Irlpla and a 
ahma. lankt addad a dauMa Mr Ika 
t ism .

Thalaakiiliurlaraiaa Juaraa.
Tha win haaaaad Ika Tliara racard Mr 

a w  Ilk. Tka Had Ian aranaw AM M .

AMIRICAN leae-WWB) -  Tka 
Cllliana Padaral Cradit ualan 
Muatawa uaad a ITMI attack M taka a 
11-4 adn aaar d ii HWMand Ikaapins 
CanM Ttjarf In AL Raa Waa action 
dtadnaaddn alaamaad>

Whinkii dlickar DJ.Tadaaeahaldad 
' MaaraicaiiaaadlkanaiMrMn.aadld 
Takyllaaaar.

Samniy viara had Ikraa hlli lar iwr 
Maatanea, aillk naaaar, Tadaaaa, 
MMiaal eanaa and Mil Caray addbii 
kM  aack. Raman Ramlm, Olann 
Ulaan, Ir ic  Italian and Thnmy 
McNaOan aN Had ana Ml.

Rldiay MraMr had kaa htta Mr Wia 
Tleara, MRi Rrlc Tkiinnan, AHIekaal 
Waal, JaWray May, Laa CaMman. 
Michaal tmaol and Jaaan HaMM 
addin i ana kW aack.

Tha lama aiaa andad an a daukw 
play hy Tadaaoa, as Iks Mualanga 
incraaaad Riair racard M H .---dMA a—--— ---

AMKRICAN LIAOUR (M NIOR) 
— Tha caadan Ollars uaad Ika I 
ai Rakarl Merdacfc and ttia hh 
Tkamaa Radrlguaa In lakins a t r i  \ 
saar Ika WhaMIds Cantor Aatraa In 
action laalRIsM. - .

WkHs Murdack waa ibnltbis ika 
Aatraa M Mur htta, Radrlauai banead 
a u la  ahiiM, daubM and a trlpM, 
drkilni ki Mur nma In dia pracaaa.

Olkar OHara M add M Ika hittlai 
attack htckidad BddM riaras witk a 
alniM and a dauMa, and Mika DaCaan 
wllk a pair oi aMsMs.

PrankNn had a alnsM and a dauMa 
Mr Ika Aatraa, wllk Walkar con- 
trlbultng Iwa itnilaa. Chrta Harwoad 
waa lha loabid pttcksr.

IMIA —Tka Acharly LittM Raacala 
ronad M a MM win svar Ika Prloa 
Canalructtan Oman loiTibara In UOSA

vnmnv vmbv _
Khn Hanry and KrlaHa laMw adding 
anaach. /

Pam Martinat kad kaa daukiaa Mr 
tha Maara. wRk Matty Tkomaaon aad 
M ania Tarearahaylnd ana httaaak.-'

b a ^ e b A l l
MThai

TaxH
caiitwkiB

KarsaaCRy

CaliandsXIaniimraa 
Mattia aTcttualmd t 
Only gamm tamMad
Claualand (UylMn f-1) al Maw York 

lOMWy 4-8, In)
laltimtri OWfiragor 41) at Oalrolt mnoOK f-8, (n)
■aalan (TUdr l-l)alMlwauhaa (Haw

M). tn)
MbanaM OCanaman 1-4) at Kanam 

Oly ILaanaid44), gi)
CMcaga (lumt g-8 at CadMmM 

(PaoKk4-1),W)
Taraide (8Mi >4) at Oakland (Lang- 

IM44,gi)
Mum (Darwin 48 at laaltia (lannls- 

ttr 48. gi)

•ylkat
It WM e t o g  tioM between 

wine t o  Doug Rau — two 
ywere end 10 d a y i b u t  it 
t o i  worth wetting for.

The 3>-yeer-old left- 
hender’s career appeared to 
be Uatory when he was 
reteaaed l y  the L>oa Anodes 
Dodgers over the winter 
after morO than a year of 
recuperatioD from rotator 
cutf surgery. He had not won 
a ganae since May U , 1970.

But the California Angels, 
desperate for pitciriog, gave 
trim a shot fo me minors and 
brought him up eariler Uris 
monm. Rau paid bis first 
dividend tbiirsday n iA t, 
yielding five hits in nve 
innings — no walks, one 
strikeout— in the Angds’ S-0 
triumph over Baltimore that 
snappM the Oiiolea’ eight- 
game winning streak.

“ I  don’t expect 
things,”  Rau said, “ th e  beat 
thing that could have h ^ '  
pened wps to get on the ‘W ’ 
aide o f the l e w r .  1 didn’t 
have great stuff, but it yras 
better Umn I  had in D etro it" 
The Tigers shelled him in the 
fourth mning last Saturday.

Thursday’s major league 
.sefaedirie wua a anm one but 
it waa a day lor streaka. In 
other American -League 
actfon, the Boston Rad m  
extended Oakland’s lodng 
streak to eight games by 
blanking the A ’a 3-0, 
Milwaukee pounded Min
nesota 0-3 — the Brewsrt 
have won six straight, the 
Twins have dropped e i|^  in 
a row — and the Seattle 
Mariners downed the 
Cleveland Indians S-3.

In tile National League, 
the Chicago Cuba, who U(1 
lost eight m a row, trimmed 
the Cincinnati Rada, who 
had won g A t  s t r a i^ t  0*1 
and the S t Louis Cardinals 
defeated the Houston Astros 
8-1.

“ I  tried to convince myself 
that I woirid |fot back last 
year, but I was fooling 
m ys^ ,”  said Rau, who sat 
out the 1900 season. " I  was 
depressed and disappointed 
when the Dodgers let me go. 
I wasn’t Utter, but I was 
confUKd wby tiwy didn’t 
g v e  me through spring 
training tUa year instead (X

rUeoaing me in February 
a fter M ing with the 

don 11 years.”  
iritching coach 

Ray M iller aaid Rau 
“ spotted the ball wellJn the 
first ttiree innings. In the lost 
two, be got the ball up and we 
hit tt iwrd. He looks like a 
guy coming off of arm 
trouble, but be has ex
perience and poise and could 
nc^  that club.”

Don Aaae worked the last 
four im ingi to pick up Ms 
fourth save.
RedSaxk.A’aO 

Jim Rice lined a th r^ n m  
homer witti none out in the 
ninth inning and Dennis 
Eckersley pitched a two- 
hitter and struck out U. 
OaUand’s Brian Kingman 
scattoed five hits before 
faltering tn the ninth. Dwight 
Evans led off with a single 
and Carl Yaatrzemski, after 
failing to sacrifice, also 
singled. Rice then drilled the 
next pitch for his fifth  
homer.

Brewers 8, Twins 2 
Gorman Thomas drove in 

five runs witii a pair of 
homos. Us 10th and llth  of

the year, giving Um the AL 
leaii. Pete Vuekovich 
allowed one run and eight 
hits in seven InUngs in 
winning his fourth con
s e c u t iv e  d e c is io n . 
Milwaukee took a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning when 
Thomas walked and scored 
on a sacrifice fly by Ted 
Simmons. The Brewers 
erupted for five nms in the 
third, three on Thomas’ first 
homer,

CMsS,Redsl 
Leon Dvfaam smashed a 

three-run homer, a double 
and a pair of singlea and 
rookie Randy Martz pitched 
a seven-Utto, in Us first

complete ggme o f the 
season, and U »  third of the 
season for the Cubs’ 
beleaguered pitching staff. 
The oiunmh was only the 
sixth of the season for the 
Cubs, who have lost 87. 

CariUneis 3, AstreS 1 
Rookie John Martin fired a 

four-hitter and the Cardinals 
converted four hits and two 
Houston errors into a 3-1 
victory. Martin, a 33-year- 
old leftrhander who started 
tto  season in the minors, 

- outdueled Nolan Ryan, who 
left after 63-3 hmings.

“ He (Martin) had more 
complete games than 
anybody in our

organ iu tion ,”  Manager 
WUtey Herzog said. “ HUs 
chances of pitching a 
complate game were good 
because we didn’t have 
Bruce (Sutter), we didnt 
have Jim (Kaat) and we had 
a tired bullpen."

It was Bfartin’s first start 
since the Cards called him 
up from Springfield of the 
American Association on

“ I think I sawed off a few 
bats,”  Martin said. “ My 
fastball was running in a 
little Ut and my slider was 
nmning in on the r to t-  
handed Utters. I think I tod 
a little Ut of adrenalin 
going.”
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d neMe M Mad Me RaacaM, edlk 
AAlckaUa Harm addinselrlide led kuB 
■legMa. Malael MiarMa kid a IrlpM 
aed d i kula, nklH aiila Caelua and 
snarl RarrykeRi kad ana Ml aace.
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u e iA  (DiVltlON II ) — Tka Dyna- 
mnm pul aw erunck an Rw Oranse 
Crudi, Mirlns a M-lt wM Mind ay 
nMrt.

Monlaua Jama ama Sw adnMns 
pHckir, Jancy CunnMskam Ika Miar.

Kkn IM irykadailnsliandadauaia 
Mr Ika (lynandMa, arid) Lari (fanialia 
and Marla RaiMrai addkis MnsMa.

Raula JiRay and Tracy WMkirien

IM

OndnnaaiaOMMeeT 
Haw York A tan PrwicMco X 10 In-

''‘XdMaWiAARanMI 
HiiaMn A *.lauM X 11 mmiim 
Mcnlrad A Sm DMil 1

X RkHadHphla X N  Ut-

------1X HBUiMn 1
CMcaso X anttmas 1 
OMy

Cruin, and Jancy CunMnsham and 
MunaCarfdaaddMRilngiM.

— Tka 
M

UOSA (DIVItlON II) 
Oynimllas ■■MdiS luSI anougl 
wm asaiiLMliMsalT-Mdaclalani 
Rw oaM MnaM. Tka cannal pul Mu 

an MmNfal mark* al S^ 
lor Rrtl pLMt m Ika 

IMRHMMin.
(jorl OiwaMn waa Rw aSRaRis 

kurMr, wWk Laura AAauiain akaarMns
Tka Oyapndy rapgad wR M MM. 
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Not R oo it Roof 
Safidwich a

1701 EASTFM 700,

I T ’S  H E R E !
Have a favorite place for pizza?^ 
Forget it! Bring your family to 

m y new  joint.

liodfather’s Pizza

BRING THIS AD An d  RECEIVE A FREE PITCHER 
OF SOFT DRINKS WITH PURCHASE OF 

LARGE OR MEDIUM SIZE PIZZA

501 Biridwell Lane 
College Park Shp. Ctr. • Big Spring 

263-8381

4fdk -ITTrriSk'tp

i

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS SALE!
Ask Aboot Oar Convanlant Cradit Ptons Or Toke 90 Days (3 Poymewts, No Interest Or Corring Chorgei)

Monday • Saturday 

9:30 • 6:00

a s c o m w v E D
naama

M n iiV M I ^ M W I IV j

I t f M r
l i a l t f ^

Wsmarty

S
9

^ l f o u S a i ) e E x a c ^ U 2 W h U e S ^ L a s t a t

TW M S IZ E
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• 1 7 9 “ • 3 4 9 “

Frta DeRvary Within 100 Miles

Q U A LIT Y  
IN E V E R Y  

O ETA U MA3NAVOX W E M A KE  
STA YIN G  
H O M E FU N '

19 INCH DIAGONAL

COLOR PORTABLE
WITH REMOTE

Suggested Retail *649.95 
Our Regular *599.95

Quality In Every Detail

1 0 0 %

Solid
State 5 6 8 0 0

AAodwl241
Change channels from 
the comfort of your choir

25 INCH DIAGONAL ^OLOR CONSOLE
Saggested Retail *699.95 

Oar Rogalar *649.95

•I'-,

lOOHsolIdstole. Videoffititll: ' 
eye (sutomoticaily od|usts the 
picture to chenQinO too*" ••ah*-, ̂
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66 AplwadMa’s as Hm W
son as Common

67 U**n(up| aonSraolloe
66 Tiaaadou* SI JugwNh

te * aspoul
69 teak 32 teotee
60 Makrte olaama

maeauraa aUrt*
01 Opraadstey
02 “O t - I

33 Maxlean 
deg

t e c " 34 Rhmrlo 
Iha North

DOWN 80S
1 tandarteh 36 Ralalha

latlara OI17A
2 Cataiagus 37 napaatad
3 Asian Nana design
4 Establish- 33 AShslup

msntmHW 42 Otflo*
6 teopl* arorinr*
S Irregularly 43 Urn an ax

notched 44 CuNaty
7 Hop—1 46 Wortdor
• -o lC i* « * * aria*
0 MIN 46 Stock unit

Moducts 
10 Roundup

47 - a s a  
baal

11 Heavsns 40 FHon*
caiTlsr within

12 Spring another
month SO Cal’rpaw

15 Shaded 61 WordwNh
21 Callisr angst or
22 LNcM, duke

62 European
25 Babwatian capNal
26 Solo S3 /tudHman
27 — IhaMy 56 NoUo*
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

A
"Do you hov* anything rated G ?'
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*Av 9oc?v paoAA o a ia o N  a s  vou  k a c  

« Q E 6 D  V A V  3 0 L A -  P R O M

. . A M D  M O W  1 P e r u  L I K E  
P S T E R  O O  W M S N  T H t  

a m o c i .  p a c e d  h i m  P A O M  
-  m c r o D ' S  c h a i n s , .

.x m s  12: * . , - * * *  kr a t a i  m i , 
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irar » k i A  a a a  k*ac kp tkr aafti; 

tkaetk i k< * ■ «  A M «l*a  'M---- - I*****

OBNBRAL TENDENCIES; A day whan yau ar* undar 
gead InlhiMria ka gaia yowr iaamadiau aim*. Study your 
inrlrnwEiiat aud aaak* dafiait* plaiis for iatprovaoiaat.. 
Mate paahiva piaaa far tte fatuia.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. I9| Bagaga in community ac- 
Uvitiaa that adD teprov* your rapnutiao. Eapraa* your 
tAlMitS to tte riflte Moult.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SO) Study dataib of a pbn 
you tevo (a a iU  aad te raady to put it aeroaa aoon. Do 
mof* about tte futara.

OEMINI (May SI to Juaa SI) Bo laoat affidant at 
ragular cteraa aad got tte right raaulta. Try to improvo 
your aurrouadiag*. Bo coaaidarata of aaighbora.

M(X)N CHILDREN lluna 22 to July 21) Ba aura to 
clarify 3Tour poaitian on a legal laattar arith aaaociataa. 
Show ottera that jrou can ba truatad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Go over any outside work and 
ba sura it is dooa correctly, otharwise improve it Taka 
health traatmants you may need.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22| Good day to ba with con- 
gaaiala for fun but don't overspend or you’ll regret it 
Obairv* and obey nilss that apply to you.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) l^t new mechanisms in 
your horns so that it's mors functional. Contact friends 
who have the information you naod.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find day for obtaining 
an tte data you naod in order to operau mor* efficiently in 
the future. Ba wafy of strangera now.

SAGITTARIUS |Nov.'22 to Doc. 21) Good day to study 
your Mceunta and aae that they are accurate. Engage in 
favorita hobby arith congenial*.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22.to Jan. 20| Fine day for handily 
parsonal mattars. Plan how to handle routine tasks with 
least sapsnditur* of time and energy.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Feb. 191 Know what your per 
sonal aims are and then initiate steps towards gaining 
them. Try to improve yoUr surroundings.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Get together arith good 
friend* and enjoy the sociability. Find out exactly what 
you want to accomplish in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wiU 
be one of thoae charming young parsons in constant 
search of knowledge, so be aura to have newspapers 
around and send to the right schools that will help develop 
this talent. Teach good manners.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

NANa

IF YOU W A N T  TO 
BE HEALTHY, B AT 
MORfi GREENS

GOODBYE. 
K ID S — A N D  
DON'T FOROET- 
E A T  MORE
OREKNS

OMMIMMPmikm

I 'L L  HAVE A
PISTACHIO

ICE CREAM  
CONE

BLONDIE

M X) MEAN M X)RE  SO R ar 
•ytXJ HAOTOCXJIT?

NO) I'MSORay 1 0K3mY ]  
ooiTSOOMea.'

J 6 U E e e  
I  SHOULDN'T 

SCRIBBLE ON 
THE WALLS 

WITH CRAVtlNS.

I  SHCXJLD USE 
FE LT  A(ARKrERS- 
CRATO N SCDM E  
0»=F TOO EASILY.

DAYTIME El 
N BCt “Anotl 
Life to live, 
Ttaundgy u  
■ tandiiif aeto 
cercmamn in

B o n o n i

S-zv
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I  WISH I  COULD 6IT  
THIS SNAPSHOT OF 
MV BROTHER BUBBA 

BLOWED U P - -

</k

SH U X "
I’D DO IT  

FOR V E , 
MAW

FiwOULDN'T 
WE TELL B)LL 
HEK UtRtWTS 
AKE VUSSIM6 
IN CHINA?

OH,BILL.I
whei;e

ARE you?

(̂ WHAT'S THIS?

Rin AMP CHRISTY 60 
TO BILL'S ROOM. 

■ 1------ —
Souhsu*
GesNkMarr
i_______

We’ll q'ft t’mq rent j
crfter we discusses 
' my stock f

A gentleman 
who will reman 
er... nameless.

haso-fferedj What will Y  I.er.he... 
Ito buy uour/this nameless ] five hundred 

st(XK.' A  critter pay? dollarsf

AtnOO  S A V 5 W f K  
A P P Q O A C M i N G

D M 6 T E R  
L U K E
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b e e t l e , c h e w
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C LO S eo!
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y o u  ARE  HOT.' H o w  
KEEP TO UR A^OUTH 

SHUT ANt> NOT ANOTUBR 
V TO R O O U TO FTO U .'

^ m E S —A P X B R  TH E S U E S T 5  HAD G O N E , POSHV SAID.**
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High interest rates bring firms dowi
..............

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Fri., Moy 22, 1981 5-B •i,

Going under is latest business trend
^  ■yP lO Y O H M IllS  

- AModateiPTwaWrllar 
BubIm m  hM not b a n  good 

for the last «iu r, bat Jack 
Davidacn tmnka hit tiock 
and farm equipment 
dealerahip could haTe 
survived u It wenn ’tfo r high 
Intareetrataa 

“ W e’ve  paid 17 to »  
percent to borniiv over tiie 
taat year,’’ said the pre^dant 
of iackson Kitchm Ine. of 
Loganaport, Ind. “ With 
Inventocy tia t you can’t aell. 
It becomea too expensive.’ ’ 

As a result, the Inter
national Harveater dealer Is 
dosing Its doors today after 
33 years In badness. -  ̂

Davidson is not alone. So 
fa r this yeaI^ S,88S 
businesses have failed, up 47 
percent from a year ago. 
And I960 was the worst year 
since 1967 for business 
failures, according to Dun k 
Bradstreet Corn., which 
keeps track of such things.

The sa-yser-oid Davidbon 
is proud that be is iMving 
beUnd no debts, that neither 
nqjpUen nor customers will 
lose money.

“ We wanted not to hurt 
anybody,’ ’ he said, adding; 
“ We’re turning 88 people into 
a Jd> market m adiicn there 
are vary few Jobs.”

The riaiag tide of business 
faikires comes at a time 
when the economy ap
parently has been growing 
rapidly. The government 
says die ecoonny grew at an 
annual rate of 8.4 percent in 
the first three months of the 
year, die highest ratec in 
nearly three years.

But that growth has bfen 
uneven, and it followed a 
year that included a 
recession and finished with 
almost no growth.

“There are a lot o f pockets 
of weakness in the 
economy,”  said Thomas 
Thomson, the chief

economist of Crocker 
National B a n k jM i.S a n  
Francisco. “ We really have 
several economies.’ '

He says that while such 
businesses as oil drilling 
have never been better, 
“ automobiles and bousing 
are in a deep recessimi.”  
Such industries as ap
pliances and home fUrr 
nishings have been hurt by 
the bousing slump. 
Regionally, the Rocky 
Mountain area is booming 
while the industrial Midwest 
has major problems.

There were 434 business 
failures last week, the 
highest weekly total in 20 
years, according to Dim k 
Bradstreet, and 68 percent 
more thana year earlier.

tem e of those failures can 
be traced to last year’s 
economy. “ It takes some 
time before the failures 
come in,”  said Rowena 
Wyant, a vice president in

Dun k Bradsreet’s business 
economics department. 
“ Retail firms trtod to last/ 
through the end of the year, 
to see if Qristm as would 
pull them out”

Raymond “ Buddy”  Sheely 
ran one such retail 
operation, a small depart
ment store in Elizabeth City, 
N.C., that was started by Us 
grandfather 78 years ago. It 
closed in February.

“ Things were tightening 
I , ”  said the 53-year-old 
leely, who notes that there 

had b m  layoffs at a local 
lumber mill and says his 
problems were aggravated 
by a new suburban shopping 
mall that hurt all downtown 
businesses.

WMle there are usually 
<k>zen8 of reasons for the 
fa ilure of an individual 
company, ranging from bad 
management to bed luck, the 
increase in failures can be 
traced in significant part to

Ugh interest rates.
Davidson, who hopes to 

start a business to repair 
farm equipment, said he 
thinks thoee rates provided a 
double V whammy for his 
business. Not only did it cost 
much more for him to 
borrow, but his customers 
stayed away because they 
couldn’ t a fford finance 
chargee. His sales fell from 
$8 million in 1979 to 87 million 
last year, despite higher 
prices.

High interest rates have 
affected all companies, but 
small ones are in some ways 
more vulnerable because 
they usually cannot sell 
stock to the public or borrow 
frmn anyone buta bank.

“ Big firms can hold out. 
Some small ones can’t, and 
they can’t make the 
payments,”  said Rachel 
Balbach, an economist with 
the First National Bank of 
St. Louis. Big companies

frequently can negotiate to 
borrow from banks at less 
than the prime lending rate, 
wUch is now 30 percent. But 
small companies often are 
charged rates higher than 
the prime.

“ We’ve had companies tell 
us that they had to fire 
people to get the cash to pay 
loans,’ ’ said William 
Dunkdbog, an economics 
professor at Purdue 
University and a consultant 
to the Nafional Federation of 
Independent Business, a 
trade group for small 
companies. His survey says 
44 percent of its members 
had to borrow money in the 
first quarter.

Most economists, in
cluding those in the Reagan 
admininstration, think the 
economy will not grow as 
rapidly for the rest of the 
year as it did in the first 
three months. Some expect 
another recession.

(‘ i S B T O )

DAYTIME EMMY WINNERS — Doutfass Watson, of 
NBCs “ AnoUisr World,”  and Judbth Light, of “ One 
Life to liv e ,”  sample the sweet sm dl of success 
Thursday as they were awarded Emmy’s for out- 
stauMnf actor and actress in a daytime serial during 
ceremcn eB in New York.

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak
2 u . » 5 ”
Regelariy Priced $7.18

J|. Dinner includes:
steak, potato,
Texas toast.
All the salad 
you can eat.

Coupon Expires June 11,1181

Coupon Valid at 
7M FM 740

MJKMMMa

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STU K NI6HT AT THE RAMADA INN. 
Join os for a delicious sfook dinner.
New York Strip
12 oz. For «6.95l
Chicken Fried Steak,

with cream grovy each 
dinner includes soup or] 
salad bar, your choice 
of potatoes, vegetables,^ 
coffee or tea.

*3.95
I.S. 20 West

Slzzalmi

tCOUPONs

DAMAD/iIV INN A

_  Buy one p iz z a ,  w t  the next smaller 
_  s iz e  free. Kiiv am Jmi. larKt or imdium sv/t OriKinal 
H Thill Orusi or Sicilian UiPfr pi/ya ami ilw iit'Vl Miiallcr 
H saiw snk' pi/7J wilh niiiiilit'r of loppinp. Free 
g  l’riN.'iiI tim coupon vciilikics) clwk Sol uliil willi ,in\ 
g  (HittT offer I ^
g  Fxpiraiion Jam Jun^, 1981, B.S. OdtiTi

P i z z a
43 .00 , 41.SO o r  *1.00 off. Kui anv Ongiiial 
Thin (IruM or .Sicilian Topper pi/7a. and gel $1IK) off a 
Kiaiil. Jl S(l off a lar̂ e or $1 (El off a medium size pizza 
I’reseiil lliis coupon willi f>uesl check Sol valid with am 
Ollier offer
K\pir.iiioiulaie Junes, 1981, B.S.

.inn. Pizza inn

^ o u fofg o f th^TljingsyOtflovec
1702 Ornga, Slg Spring, 263-13S1

3316minol 
2151 loitA

Midland, 684-0691 
nd,Odossa,362-047«

2120 Andmwi Hwy.,OdnaNo, 332-7324 
2212 lof t Sth. OdMan, 337-2397

MACHINE 
IS COMING TO TOWN!

CASH

■T'

Ckocks with proper I.D. accepted.

SATURDAY, MAY 23
HOUDAYiNN

FROM 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM
’ I

SFISHER -M

• I ' , / I "J tt-

'V'-i
. V ‘

A U  NEW MERCHANDISE WITH C O M n E H  

W ARRANTY. NO F A a O R Y  SECONDS. TOUR  ̂

WARRANTY W ill BE COVERED BY OUR SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT IN OUR STORE IN M IDIAN D.

I

..  ̂ a
( • '•«!{ A

• ’1̂S’"!

iVE FROM 10%  to 40% 
THE PURCHASE OF TV'S , 
IDEO TAPE RECORDERS, 

STEREO RECEIVERS,
TAPE DECKS, 

TURHTABLES, ETC.

HOURLY SPECIAtS:
1Sl| HOIIIt: NAGAnON CAIITIIIDGE...<35'-

REG. nio®*

HOUR: K0SSPR0/4AAA
HEADPHONES.................... 5̂1’*
REG. »I5*«

3I[D HOUR: L750 BETAMAX TA PES...n6»
REG. ♦20’*

I COME IN AND CHECK THE R|STI
r
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Bentsen says
■'r S ' .

i.1'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
PretMrat Heagui may have 
aesuaed that the national 
acceptance that created hie 
spendinc cula would carry 
over to Ua recmninendationB 
on slicing Social Security 
beoeflts, Sen. Lloyd BentMn

have to he made in the Social 
Security program to hMp the 
ftmd s o l v ^  BeiHaen aaM 
Tfaureday, hut he crttkiaed 
as "unduly harsh" the early

;r>*VS*k- ■*,
jtodal

retirement penalty, the 
recommeoQMi lastpresident i

IM .-

if so, it became ouickly 
evident he had misjudged 
the situation, Bentsen said 
Thursday at his monthiy 
news conference.

" I  think they presented 
this proposal without a lot of 
thought, obviously, when you 
saw it rejected unaninoously 
by a vote of the Senate, 
by Democrats and 
Republicans," Bentsen said.

“ And they’re going to have 
to do a better job of con
sulting, trying to work out 
som etti^  that is acceptable 
than they did in this par
ticular instance,’ he added.

" I  understand the 
chairman of the Finance 
Conunittee, which has the
responsibility for it, dicki’t 
find out about itt until the day 
before it was announced. 
Obviously, it was a very 
inept proposal.”

Some changes are going to

Bentsen said he will wait 
until the Senate holds 
hearings on the matter to 
decides his poaitlon on 
changes in the Social 
Security program.

He affwed that beoefUs 
may have to be kwered 
eventually for those who 
retire before 65, “ but to eay 
you’re going to start nsst 
y ^ ,  people who’ve alreatly 
m|ads iq>- their minds to 
retire, and cut that 
retirement from 80 percent 
to 55 percent if Sisy retire 
early ... is unduly harsh.”

'“ And when ^  take a look 
at the overall proposal and 
find that they bad gone far 
beyond what was necessary 
to keep the fund solvent — 
far, far beyond — and Uhat in 
effect they were using some 
of the acWtional amount to 
help balance the budget, I 
think that’s im p ro fw  
utilization of Social

to Us dUtrkt 
any other imne of the past 

. twoveore, Bantaan said.
*'Tbe people are voicing 

deep coocam and worry 
about their benefits and 
what’s Agoing to happen to 
their monthly payments,’* he 
aaidr

that he es- 
peeU aevarU opponents. 
A iiad  whether he Oinha 
Ckv. Bill ClemenU wlU 
oppose Um, he replied: " I  
don’t expect that, but you 
ought to ask him, not SM.’*

obviously going to go onft of

T m  teiUng them that a 
eal of me informationgreet deal of I

S T v e  b een ‘ getting U 
mtnnfonnntion, and that so 
far as that pert that would 
ntoke a sUistnnHal cut in 
thUr retirement nesct year, I 
oppose that. And as to taking 
away the minimum 
pnrmait, 1 oppose th a t"

On other topice,'Benlaen 
eeld: ,

— the auggeetion by Rqt. 
Jim Collins, R4>ailas, tlmt 
Bentsen is the moot Ubsrnl 
senator in the South "is  
obviously not correct. I  think 
that would come as a great 
surprise to some of the 
senators in the South who 
consider that title theirs.”

~  the. state’s peanut 
farm ers have "n  real 
problem’ ’ , with the 
MrlaiMMiw un. "W e have 
uaoee competing with the 
South, places like Georgia, 
and y «  for some of our 
agricultural countim that 
(peanuts) is a very major 
sonroaof income aM  unlem 
they have a peanut program 
comparaUe to what they've 
had in the past, there are

— tt would be "a  serious 
mistahe’ ’ for Congress to 
reverse itself on the budget 
cutt it approved by adtteg 
money to progranw totsr In 
dM seeeion. “ bflatton Is gw  
most dUDcult problem w « 
heve in the country today. 
We’ve juet g(d to gto it under 
control. ...Thee# cuts have 
been peiidul, theyhw been 
dfficult, but overall theyVe 
beennecaaaary.’ ’ _

o  TauB achoole have 
ezperienced lem prabicnw 
than aonw had eupectod 
becaum of a court ruling that 
forced them to aoce|d Bw 
cUkken of iOegal aUane.

H erald 
W an t .Ads W illi; 
P hone 263-733

Bentsen said Collins is one 
.of several who haa con-

P f.- Spring Sole oit
(AV LASSaPHOTOl

‘ LIKE SKIN ON A G RAPE ’ — Morrie Greenblatt, a Chicago swimsuit designer, 
adjusts swimsuit on model Mary Lynn McNally, 18, in his Chicago store. Greenblatt, 
the bosom budy of beauty queens for more than 41 years, fits his customers with suits 
that ha ve subtle padding — “ Normalizers,”  he calls them, instead of falsies.

R l l U  M a w I  another
D U y  iW U W a  increase June 1

Frigidoire & Amona Air conditioners ^

Chavez testifies in own 
defense in murder trial

Refrigerators, Washers, Diyers, 
Microwave Ovens every appliance is

1 day only
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

Gosing arguments were 
scheduled for today in the 
trial of Richard Giavez on a 

, charge of attempted murder 
in the wounding of Steve 
Prewit in a Aug. 13, I960,

• .shootout at a Pecos drive-in 
restaurant.

Chavez, 24, of Pecos 
testified in his own defense 
as testimony ended in the 
trial, which began Monday. 
The trial is being held in El 

" ’TM O  on a change of venue 
from Pecos.
o Chavez's voice broke with 

'emotion as he recounted the

House against
paramilitary
schooling

' AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) -  
House members quickly 
approved Thursday, without 
cpmment, a bill to outlaw 
m ilitary training camps 
operated to create civil 
cbsorder.

“This would be aimed at 
these paramilitary camps,”  
said Rep. Craig Washington, 
D-Houston.
. There have been recent 

reports of Ku Klux Klan 
training camps in various 
parts of the state which 
taucht use of weapons and 
military tactics.

The bill, which needs a 
final House vote before going 
to the Senate, wcxild make if 
a felony, with fines up to 
$20,000 and 20 years in prison 
to assemble persons for 
training with weapons if 

“there were indications the 
persons intended to create a 
civil disorder.

' “The bill would prohibit 
carrying a weapon in a 
procession with exemptions 
for persons in historical 
rieenactments, members of 
the armed forces or National 
Gruard, prison guards or on- 

• .duty p^ice officers.
. .Tn another action Thurs
day, the House gave 
prelim inary approval to 
pDoiber bill that would allow 
peace officers to carry 
weapons at all times. Rep. 
.Tpm Uher, D-Bay City, said 
e police officer is considered 
qn duty whenever present 
Where a crime is being 
committed, whether in 
euiform or not.

shootout at a Pecos drive-in 
restaurant that left his 
brother, David, 20, his 
friend, Jaime Villareal, 24, 
and Clifton Glenn, 24, dead. 
Prewit, 22, was wounded in 
both arms in the gun battle.

CTiavez testified that he 
and four Mexican-American 
friends approached Glenn, 
Prewit and David Arm
strong, 18, after Glenn 
pointed a rifle at the nearby 
Chavez residence and 
shouted obscenltieB'.''

He said Glenn pointed the 
rifle at Villareal and said, 
“ I'm going to blow you 
aw ay," several times. 
G iavez said he ran to 
Villareal’s car and was 
returning with an AR-15 rifle 
when Glenn shot Villareal 
and David Chavez.

He said he shot Glenn 
several times because “ it 
was dark. I didn't know if I 
had hit him.’ ’

As he was shooting Glenn, 
he said. Prewit fired a shot 
from a pistol that whistled 
pest his head.

“ I don’t know how me 
missed me, but I turned and 
fired some shots at him,” 
Chavez said. Prewit was hit 
with three shots.

Earlier in the day. Prewit 
testified that he never had a 
pistol at the drive-in 
restaurant.

Prewit said he had gone to 
the drive-in expecting 
trouble because his friends 
and the Mexican-Americans 
had exchanged words earlier 
in the evening.

“ They said there were 
some people giving them 
trouble and stuff and they 
wanted me to stick around,”  
Prewit said.

Prewit said Villareal hit 
Glenn with a club and Glenn 
fired into the air as he 
staggered backward. He 
said Giavez then shot Glenn, 
who killed 'Villareal and 
Chavez as he collapsed to the 
ground.

Prewit said he tried to take 
the gun away from C ^vez 
and was shot himself.

Defense attorney Richard 
Abalos of Odessa also called 
to the stand Jesus (^ v e z ,  
60, of Pecos, who Is no 
relation to the Chavez 
family, ■ but was at their 
home that night.

Jesus (3iavez said he saw a 
num standing near the Anglo 
groifi’s car, firing a pistol. 
He Zaid he did not see what

happened to the man, 
however.

Reeves County Prosecutor 
Jack McGowen, who is 
prosecuting the case, tested 
Jesus Chavez' vision in the 
courtroom, but the man 
passed the test.

Police did not recover a 
pistol from the scene of the 
gun battle, but Prewit said 
under questioning that he did 
own a 22-caliber revolver.

marked down! Sat. May 23 rd
Mutex Applkmce Center

Opnn 9*6 1011 Gragg Nnxt door to Radio Shock

A Special Salute to
lOOth. Anniversary

of Big Spring and the Missouri-
Pacific Railroad that was featured

May 17 in the Big ̂ ring Herald.
T •

Order today by returning this coupon •  • •

Older Your CopJes of the Centennial Edition todoyl
■f ri---
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BETTLE-WOMACK 
PIPE UNB CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GUytoa^attto-^ 0. S. “ R «l*’ Womuk
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 

SlOScurry 987-35I1

BIGSPRING BOwL-A-RAMA 
EMtHigliwayM ’ m -im

J.M.RlnteMr
BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC.

Lam eu  Hwy. MMS83
RaiiiiIeWood,owiMr

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
, AND FURNITURE DEPT.
' RkhardAUdiM—J. W. AUdM

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCUTION
004 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
SllJohnaoo

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
FantUooolii-Mercury-llHinderbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WO<M)WORK 
“ HAawRaoiodeltag aaS Repair"

loduitrial Park BMg. 31
landJanNoyta

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC, INC.

207-nii
laOO Gregg

US W. 2nd

Tom Vernon 

S *  H T ILE  COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

267-7011

263-1611

263-6700

Travia Brackeen, Preaident 
Steve Brackeen, Vice Piaaldcnt

BURGER CHEF
2401 Gregg

Lynn Kelley, Manager

.CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
InteratatelOEaat

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC. 
200 Young Street

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 
eoiEastSrd ^

263-7554

WS§E EI^EEi&^ i7S

1210 Gregg 

1004Locuat

203-4793

263-7832

267-2561

203-3092

203-3913

263-1882

No ont n MM Mhathor Hkam Hogannaii btilk tht dam — tt may 
havt baaa tiiem bafan hia Uma. Tha lain haa given 8a oam legacy of 
rafcaaMag baaaly to the oountiy-alda.

Bet Mraaa beOthla mM by the aratefiall — athare tha aneigy Me. 
Then he and hie aona apent moat of a cantuiy iptnding con for their

Paul Shaffer

J. O. CHAPMAN M EAT MARKET

THE CASUALSHOPPE

Margaret Hull, owner

COAHOStA STATE BANK 
Bin Read, President 

MemberFDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE  COMPANY 
“ Tfoe Sale Every Day”

001 Gregg
 ̂ Dalton Carr, owner

« DAIRY QUEEN STORES
' 1500 East 4th 
Cortnadonasa

K 1009 Lamesa Hwy _
JlmMoftir

^ "Your MeMIe Haase Headonartert
3910 West Hwy 80

Tbe Marsalises
DR. PEPPER  BOTTUNG COMPANY 

Gene Meador
2101 Market SL Stanton, TX  207-7451

ELU O TT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg. 367-7541 287-7261

Martha Saunders, Manager

Hto daacandanta lemambar Hiram as "a Goid-haring man.”  Not 
L of coeraa... you’d sapoct a man arho goes where the anargy Is 

to have a daep roapect for dw Source of a l energy.

Think about bunding your Ufa... your fomlly’t fature... cloaa to the 
apMtual rasourcas of your church or synagogue. Go adwre the Energy iai

Ooerww fet> kuww XAerawie sen*:* 
r o. aw aorr, eumpanini. voyiw tjsm

Sunday Monday Tuaaday
1 John Paalma Paalma
4:17-21 18:1-0 09:30-36

Wadneaday Thuraday Friday
Paatm* Paalma Provarta
97:1-12 133:1-3 8:17-21

Saturday
Ecclaalaatiaa

3:1-B

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY 
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFE88IONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

201 E^st 2nd 263-2001
Lucy Whiteside

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S. Gregg 267-9195

Billy Hinkle, owner

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Member FDIC

STR IPLING -M ANaLL INSURANCE
600 Main 267-2579

Scnplufws —Incind Oy T h «  Amortem BBH* SooBty

SWARTZ
“ Finest in Fashions”

TG  A Y  STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

267-7021

263-8166
287-8282
267-6412^.

287-5646

605 East 2nd

406 Runnels

• 110lEaat2nd

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY

Buss McMillan

GOODYEAR

-Mike Sanders, Manager

GRAUMANN, IN C  
Specialising In Oilfield 

Pnmp and Engine Repair

267-2332

267-6337

E^tH w y. 

309 Benton

1700 Gregg 

504 N. Benton

rCLEANERSA 
LAUNDRY

267-Ul2B

267-8412

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

267-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones 

K-BOB’S

Wayne Henry

KIWANISCLUB OF BIG SPRING 

K M A R T

TATE COMPANY
1003 West 3rd

393-5542

267-5311

1307 East 4th
TERRY'S DRIVE-IN A DINER 

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs

267-6401

267-8173

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5031

“ Squeaky" Thompson

3000 Gregg

ENOC OF BIG SPRING 
Skamruck Prndacts

Mr. aad Mrs. Bari Newell

209Ruisieis

1611 East 4th

Eddie and Mary Acri 

H AHW ELDING , INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER"8 SUPPLY COMPANY

mHKMtBM.71Ml____ 4 —  .tofi..-------- —
Jim Truitt, Manager

LEONARD’S PHARMAHES
308 Scurry 203-7344
lOthAMain 307-2546
1501W. 11th Place 307-1611

aOBBeU

1006 nth PI.

TOMCO EXXON DISTRIBUTOR

TRIPLE  B ELECTRIC. INC. 

Billy Bryant, President

287-OVro

263-0852

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-HQUE

Travis Mauldin

M7-1901

263-2091

267-8921

U TTLE  800PE R  MARKET 
“ Open niter Snnday Chnrch till 80 ’cleck 

Budtity and Lonnie Anderson

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Tesace Prodnets

100 Goliad

M A M  GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
Mile N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-8233

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP

303-3506

507 East 3rd

303-8340

367-5604

FEAGAN’S IMPLBM ENT 
j Safca-Servke-Parts
’Lamesa Hwy. 91

Gibson and EveleU  Fangin

FIRESTONE

Danny Kirkpatrick

FIRST N ATK m AL BANK 
“ The First in A l  Banking Sarvice"

Mamber FDIC

FLEET TIRE  AND SERVICE, m e . 
lOOTEastSrd * 207-3661

MlkeBerch

FLOWERS FROM DORl’S
2000 Gregg ‘ 307-7441

Dari and TOrry Mitchell
GIBSON’S D18C»UNT CENTER

2310 Scurry
Ed McCauley

GIANT AND LITTLE  GIANT FOOD SIXmES 
Oil Lamesa Hwy and l ia i l t h P U c e  

PsIeHidlaadSoiiakGary-Raa^y-Rasty

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to send the very best”

East FM 700
HIGHLAND PONTIAC-OAT8UN 

Bill Lester

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North B irdw ^ Lane 1

807West4th
J IFFY  CAR WASH 

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

267-2541

287-7781

203-4546

Hwy. 87 

EUutHwy. 

511 Gregg 

606 Gregg

JIMMIE JONES CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR 
301 East 1st 163-2181

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A N U R ffiR Y  
SsnAngsioHwy. 267̂ 1993

Johnity— Osrl— Terri Jobansan

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES

Ralph Hicka

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA, INC.

Travis Floyd A Employees 

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY

Tommy Mills, Optician

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A SIDRAGE 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lilies"

100 Johnson 267-5202

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Gregg 267-6331

409 East 3rd

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY

267-5507

2602 Gregg 267-3431

267-6131 David Parker, Manager

AL'S BAR-B-Q
267-2595 411 W. 4th 263-6405

Jackie and Charlene Rinard

DEW EES' FASHIONS
367-2381 4200W. Hwy .80

Billie DeWees
267-3173

207-2555 FAN CITY
267-1680912E.4th

Karen Standeser

267-5151
809 E. 2nd St.

G A M G A R A G E
263-1001

George Leatham

The Sponsors Of This, Message Urge You To

HESTER AND ROBERTSON MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS

North Birdwell 263-0342
Roy Hester and Sam Robertson

HILLMAN SADDLERY AND WESTERN 
WEAR

4000 East F.M. 700 263-44S2
John Hillman

K. C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Interstate 20 283-1651

Attend Church Sunday vS- 809 Lancaster

i

The Lamar Green Family 

RITA'S FLOWERS

John and Rita ForL owners
263-13(0

BarasTCNuncN
Adtwrty I

m

i

2
2

Y

2
2
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f^rince presented 
'Good News Bible

NEW YORK — His Royal 
Highness tbe Prince (rf Wales 

^-wfis presented with the 
000th Australian copy of 

•the Good News Bible, the 
Bible in Today’s English 

^Version, at a recent 
^-etremony in Canberra, the 
'  Mtion’s capital dty.

Prince Giarles, heir to the 
• Royal throne of England was 

guest at the national 
;i)padquarters of the Bible 
‘ Society in Australia where 
tjit  received the inscribed
/Sble.

Mary Hughes, National 
t.,Youth O fficer for the 
> Australian Bible Society 
jiresented the Bible bound in 

,^ jstra lia 's  green and gold 
colors.

On receiving the Bible the 
,.PHnce, seeing a large crowd 
,'df people including Can- 
 ̂berrans, tourists and media,

Local minister attendsj

Or, Peale's school in N.Y.
PAWUNG, N Y. -  The 

Rev. Herbert C. McPherson 
of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, 1200 W 4th, was 
among more than 100 
members of the clergy who 
attended a recent School of 
P ra c t ica l C hristian ity  
conducted by Dr. Norman 
Vincent Peale and his wife, 
Ruth Stafford Peale.

This was the 16th session 
held in this Berkshire 
community since the school 
was begun in 1975 to offer 
practical support to pastors 
who felt isolated in their 
pulpits. The program 
featured discussions of 
nearly every aspect of parish 
life; sermon content and 
delivery, lay activities, 
filling community needs, the 
role of the minister’s wife 
and the organization of 
small-group activities. 
'■'Under Dr. and Mrs. 
Peale 's leadership, the 
faculty of clergy and lay 
people from churches in 
cities, towns and rural areas 
joined the participants in 
wide-ranging discussions 
both structured and in
formal Dr. Peale shared his 
imights as a clergyman with 
the visitors, while Mrs. 
■ f̂eale met with wives to  
discuss some of their 
common problems

A total of more than 2,000 
clergy and spouses from 
nearly every state as well as 
Scotland, England, Ger
many, the Bahamas and 
Indonesia have attended 
sessions of the School of 
P ra c t ic a l C h ris tian ity , 
which is sponsored by the 
Foundation for Christian 
Living. This is a nonprofit, 
nonsectarian organization 
established by Dr. and Mrs. 
Peale 41 years ago.

Most of the sessions of the 
most recent school were held 
at the Holiday Hills YMCA 
Conference Center in 
Pawiing, a short distance 
from the Foundation for 
Christian Living’s world 
headquarters. R egu la r 
m ailing of inspirational 
literature are sent to nearly 
800,000 people in 120 coun
tries from here.

The Foundation also 
distributes a weekly column, 
THERE ’S AN ANSWER!, by 
Dr. and Mrs. Peale to more 
than 600 newspapers with 
nearly 28,000,000 readers.

Before leaving for their 
homes, the participants in 
the School of Practical 
Christianity traveled to New 
York to attend a w erv lo e it  
Marble Collegiate Church 
conducted by Dr. Peale.

First Christians ordain 
Ideal woman on Sunday
..-Paula M Waters, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W Waters Sr., 2604 
Lairy, will be ordained to the 
Or’der of Christian Ministry 
at the First Christian Church 
Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 
The church is located at 911 
Goliad.

Miss Waters is a 1972 Big 
Spring High School graduate 
and a 1976 graduate of West 
Texas State University, 
Canyon The ordainee taught 
in the Big Spring Indepen
dent School system in 1977 
jmd at the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary School in 1978. 
i She graduated from Brite 
Divinity School at Texas 
phristian University, Fort 
Worth, May 16
T*The Rev Victor Sedinger 
)s *the host pastor of the or
dination ceremony. Dr. 
William H. Smythe of the 
Hearst Christian Church, 
formerly the pastor here, is 
|he guest speaker Officials 
t i  the local congregation and 

Irving North Christian 
u v e h  in Irving will of- 
i ^ t e  the ordination.
!  Miss Waters has served as 
^u th  director at the Irving

Slurch for the past two 
rectors.

A reception honoring the 
new minister of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) 
in the Southwest, will be held 
in the church parlor im
mediately follow ing the 
service.

Miss Waters will begin her 
ministry as associate 
minister of Brookhollow 
Christian Church in Abilene 
Junel.

Friends, relatives and 
acquaintances of Miss 
Waters are cordially Invited.

PAULA M. WATERS

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 267-8438 4M4 WASSON ROAD

Eddie’Ilngle 
Pastor

All Services 
Intenreted 

F o r ’The Deaf
-S U N D A Y  —

• ‘R ib le  Study 
! Morning WoraWp 
! Sign Language Clau 
! Evening Wonhlp 
\ — MID-WEEK-
{ Wednesday Servicee

•:46 a.m.
11:00a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:90 p.m.

'  BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2 llth  at Goliad 267-8287

2 Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
• Morning Worship 11K)0a.m.
j Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
1 Prayer Meeting (Wed.)
1 Pw ster  — M Ik eF w fr Ic Ii

7:(X)p.m.

|t>oy Core 
............. .......

367-8389

Singles seminar is 
scheduled in Lubbock

observed, “ they have never 
had such a queue for 
Bibles before.*'

A8 a surprise gift, a Good 
News BiMe bou^  in white 

given to the Prince far 
bride-to-be. Lady Diana 

Spencer.

The Good News Bible, flrst 
published by the American 
Bible Society, has sold more 
than 11.5 million copies since 
it appeared in 1976. It is 
distributed in English- 
sp ea k in g  c o u n tr ie s  
throughout the world.

The American Bible 
Society, founded in 1816, is a 
nonprofit, interconfessional 
organization whose sole 
purpose is the translation, 
pubUcation and distribution 
of the Holy Scriptures 
without doctrinal note or 
comment.

A  si,?.

MUSICAL FAM ILY — Jerry Wayne Bernard, center, flanked by four daughters who 
will sing with him Sunday morning and evening at the Fourth Street Baptist Church.

East Fourth Baptist Church 
presents Jerry Wayne Bernard

Jerry Wayne Bernard, 
well-known Bible Teacher- 
Evangelist-Singer, is to be 
with East Fou i^  Street 
Baptist Church for both the 
morning and evening ser
vices Sunday. He will be 
preaching at the morning 
service as well as 
ministering in song, and will 
have a fuU hour concert of 
sacred music Sunday 
evening.

Bernard was co-founder 
and director of Houston’s 
ftrst drug rehab center in 
1963, Teen-Liberators. He 
served as vice-president of 
Ambassadors for Christ and 
Country from 1968-1975 and 
as a Trustee of Broadway 
Baptist School from 1969- 
1972.

♦Kiminiendo, to preach and 
sing for the Baptist 
Christians there in 1978. He 
was nominated Best Male 
Singer by Gospel Music 
Association, Mashville, 
Tenn. inl981.

The morning service 
begins at 11 and the evening 
service at 6. Singing with 
him at both services will be 
his four daughters, Robyn 
and O ysta l, who are 
students at Baylor 
University, Waco, and 
Scarlett and Angelique, 
grade school students.

Bom at Pilot Point in 1937, 
Bernard was adopted by 
Floyd and Alice Bernard. He 
was saved at age 11 and 
surrendered to preach at age 
17. He was onlained as a 
Southern Baptist minister in 
1958, and attended Baylor 
University 1955-59. He and 
Gaylon Fussell were 
married in 1958. He served 
as Music D irector and 
Associate Pastor in several 
Texas Baptist churches from 
1966 to 196»,-4netoditig Vritey 
View Baptist Church, 
Longview, M iller Road 
Baptist Church, Garland and 
Broadway Baptist Church, 
Houston.

Bernard has recorded 17 
long-playing albums for 
Lamb Records, Rainbow 
Records and Skylight 
Records. He has travded in 
over 20 foreign countries 
preaching and singing the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. He 
Served as soioist for the 1978 
P res id en tia l N ationa l 
P rayer Breakfast in 
Washington, D.C. He has 
ministered in over 700 
revivals, crusades and 
concerts. Many in Big Spring 
will remember him as the 
Evangelistic Singer at a city
wide crusade held in the 
Amphitheatre in the summer 
of 1979.

Bernard says, “ The great 
satisfaction and feeling of 
fulfillment of our work is the 
large response to our Bible 
studies a ^  concerts during 
ea«^ crusade.”

[For L ift ”  titiw  
l y t t n ’ potUlvt 

ringlH conducted
by Uw Singta Mliditry at the 
Broednny Church of Christ, 
1984 Broedwiqr, Lubbock. 
Ih e  tendnsr is designed to 
benefit sD ainflas whether 
dhrorced. widowed or never 
msrried.

The senalnsr bpgins with 
registretion at T p jn . today 
fallowed by a get acquainted 
dwriod a ^  singing. Ih e  
keynote veakar for this 
ae^on  will be Dr. Ken Dry, 
minister of the Broadway 
Church of ChrisL Dr. Dye’s 
tafit win be followed by a 
tim e o f fellowship with 
refreshments.

SaturdiqF’s sessions will 
also begia with registration 
from M  a.m. far those not 
wishing to attend Friday. 
’There will be a continental 
breakfast served during this 
tb a r  Saturday’s session will 
ineta|e spedal, classroom 
sessioAnm open forum and 
panel discussion and 
voUeybaO and bowling on the 
campus of Lubbock 
Christian College. The 
fi^owing is a list of the 
seminar rtaases to be con
ducted:

“ Reaching for Intimacy” 
is conducted by Ron Rose, 
Broadway’s Family Care 
Minister, and deals with 
accepting ourselves and how 
to make close friends and 
keep them.

“ Reaching Out to Bear

Ensemble is
Pastor Guy White, and 

East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church extend a cordial 
invitation to everyone in Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area to attend one or both of 
the services Sunday to hear 
Bernard preach and sing. 
The service Sunday evening 
will be over in plenty of time 
for those who vrish to go on to 
the city-wide Centennial 
Religious Heritage program 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Chi iseum at 7:30p.m.

to sing tonight

Bernard appears on the 
Sunday morning Channel 39 
T V. Paul Stevens Program 
in Houston, and each week 
on T. V. in Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Hollywood, Fla. and South 
Bend, Ind. He also appears 
weekly on 106 caMc T.V. 
across America. He was 
invited by the president of 
E van ge lica l Christian- 
Baptists of USSR in Moscow, 
U S S R ,  Andrei E.

Lion's Den opening is 
scheduled two nights

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class.............................................................. 9:38 a.m.
Morning Worship .........................................IStMa.sn.
Evening Warship.....................................................6:SS p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG............................ 7:45-8:44 a.m.

Ladies Bible Sbidy ‘ ■:.9:94a.m.‘
Bible Study.......................7:30 p.m.

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ
3944 W. Hwy. 84 B.W.

'The Lion’s Den, a local 
street outreach ministry has 
scheduled tonight and 
Saturday night for its formal 
openining.

This organization began 
forming approximately four 
months a ^ . Since then they 
have completed their first 
phase of ‘staff training' with 
10 people from different 
churches in i^  area who are 
involved with the operation 
of the facility. These 
operations include music

Baptists distribute 
scripture

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  
Kentucky Baptists are 
engaging in a door-to-door 
evangelism campaign aimed 
at reaching every home in 
that state with Scripture 
portions supplied by the 
American Bible Society.

‘"rhis is the largest single 
distribution of Holy Scrip
tures this state has ever 
undertaken,”  sam the Rev. 
Jay Brown, director of 
evangelism for the Kentucky 
Baptist Convention.

He says the Bible society 
has provided S00,000 copies 
of St. Paul’s letter to the 
Romans under the title 
"Road to Life.”

ministry; street outreach 
teams; prayer and coun
seling staff; followup on 
referrals and supervision of 
the fellowship center.

The facility, located at 410 
E. 3rd St. will be used as a 
center where young people 
may come for fellowsfap in a 
Christian environm ent 
which is comfortable to 
them. We will have teams 
from the center go out on the 
streets to share God’s Love. 
The center will be open 
every Friday and Satur^y 
night and will feature live 
music. It is open to the 
public. For further in
formation call 263-7481 or 
write to: The Lion’s Den, 
P.O. Box 2428, Big Spring, 
Tex 79720.

915 267 2304

E M M A N U E L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

* ■ * * • ■ *

■ * * ♦ * • *
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ................ 6;(X)P.M.

WEDNESDAY;
Bible Study & Prayer.............................7:30 PAA.

David Womack 2107 Lancaster
Pastor Big Spring, Texas 797»

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1244 WRIGHT ST.

DR. BILL BfRRYHILL, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SuadayScheol........................................ 9:4Sa.ia.
Wvshlp S erv ice ..................................... 16:35 a.a*.
Eveaing Worship..................................... .S:Mp.ss.
W ed a e^ yE veB to g ............................... 7:3Sp.m.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON
KBVGS:34-7:30P.M.

Wm C orrffo ffy  In v l t *  You To A tfn d  All 
$0 rvlema Aft

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 nth Place

267-6344

4

Claude N. Craven 
Paator

*  « * * * « *

: THOT:
* Ormmt HMt Is •xhlbl««a ne« so
* much ki our s*lllty to DO os In our
 ̂ tolllInpiBto f  sumo.

lS:s9a.nC
lUSSa.'nl.

%aday Scheol...........  ..........................
-MonilagWersMp........... T .r ............
BraadcasteverKHEM, 1274 4a Yoar Dial
EvaagaMMic Scrvtem...............................SrSSp.dl.
m^Wcek gcrvicc Wedacaday................... 7:SSp.,ak

Ona Anotlnn Biardsaa”  wUl 
ha a spedal ladtas claaa
ta i«h t by Dr. DeU Hegi. Dr. 
H c«l wm dIacuM warn In 
which woman can rendi out
to othera in spedal waqni and 

to b«dld a M___ _____ ____ network of
ralationahipa that can 
support their own Uvea.

“ Raadiing Out to Over
come G i ^ ’, praaentiri by 
Dr. Gayle Napinr, will facua 
on some podtiva things 
■ingles can do to overcome 
the burden of guUt and 
hameaa teeUngs to make 
them productive.

“ Readiing for Positive 
Self-IdSntity”  is a d a is  on 
self-concept and aalf- 
awareneM by Dr. Ken Dye. 
Dr. Dye’s aim will be to point 
out why it is impOTtant for 
the single to have a positive 
self-eateem.

an examinatkn of factors, 
stemming from  popular 
theological boUofs, that 
oonbibuto to thn snaottonal 
breakdown of ChrisUnns.

Anyone attending the 
Muniriar may doct to attend 
any two of theae claaaOs on 
Saturday. '

’The scminlar will conclude
on Simday with a dnclea 

fo U o i^ b ydaa8atS:90a.m--------------,
worship aervioe and a picnic. 

’There is a $12 ragiatration
fee for the three dav saralnar 
wUch will cover the coat of
all meals and acUviUea 
planned. O v e m i^ t  ac
comodations w ill be 
provided to anyone thnt may 
need them at no additional 
cod. TTie seminar wUl take 
place at the Broadway 
Church of Christ, 1924

‘Reaching for StobiUty: 
Why Christians Break

Broadway, Lubbock. Aayooe 
fia ■ • * •

Down”  with Dennis Lynn is

desirii^ firtber information 
noay contact the church 
office (806-763-0464).

Julie Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown, 
1204 E. 17th, wUl be sitting 
with the Arlington Baptist 
College Ensemble tonight at 
7:30 in Faith Baptist Church. 
The Faith Bapttot is located 
at 1209 W r i^ ,  one block 
south of West Highway 90. 
Larry Brundige la director of 
the ensemble.

The public is cordially 
invited to hear the concert.

hear—
James Blackwood

in conctrt
Saturday May 23rd

7:30 p.m.

FIRST
CHURCH
OF
GOD
2 1 a «& M w ln  

■ Ig  tisrina, Twxos

ALL SEATS 
FREE

Ivwryoiw Wwicom*
All OwirdiM Walcomwl

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
^  Eighdrgnd Runnels 

263-4211
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

SniMON TOPIC
"WHAT WOULD YOU SAY?”

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W.F. Henning, Jr. 

Minister S.

’ SU>I« study 
Worthip

.................................................................0:30 A.M1
IO:30o.m.MdP.«.

RAOiO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD O  TRUTH 8:00 —  BYRON OORN 8:30

BIRDWELLLANE

.CHURCH OF CHRIST
1;TH AT BiRDWtLL LANE

r ^  ^eO D  LOVES YOU

ab' toucM IT Hums

Byron D. G>m, Minister

QUESTION: How con I, as a parent, provide for my 
children's religious education?

ANSW y: As a parent you can teach your children 
the Bible through the use of Bible stories and by 
living Christianity befoiro them. In addition bring 
them to Bible class and encourage their at- 
tendarKW of such chusch programs as our 
Vocation Bible School June 8-12.

SKLO," I AM THE QrEAO
“Thee he answered and spoke ante 

■to. saying, “ Ihla Is the word sf the 
Lard wato Zembhabei sayhig, Nat by 
nriUrt, Bto by pawar, hm by aqr spirit, 
sallh the Lsrd 4f beet.”

I4chaibdi4:8
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Sunday Evening 
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Contractor retires 
to become a priest

B<g Spring (Texae) Hefold, Fri., AAoy 22,1961

WABMINSTER. Pa. (A P ) 
— Retired contractor 
Bugeoe McCarty apent a 
Hfiitime i»4*****d a 
and a career. Now, at 7S, he’s 
ready to begin a new life aa a 
CattMlie i n ^  ordained in a 
cfaurch he M ped  build.

And aittliig in the pewa of 
^  NaUvIty of Our Lord 
davch  dunag hia recant 
ordination were hla lo 
cfaikben and I I  of Ua a  
grandddldren.

“ rn i a  yeara young and I 
have my amUtiona yet,”  the 
bhieeyed. burty McCarty 
aatd recently i 

Becoming a prieat ia 
ftiWIlment of a lifelong 
(beam McCarty gave iq> a  
yeara w  to gat married and 
haveafunily.

A  native ct Altoona, Pa., 
McCarty attended a Catholic 
m enratory achool in New 
Y o n  aiM waa a novice in a 
Mminary for a year before 
he waa forced to return home 
to help aupport hia family 
after na fa m ^ a  death.

After five yeara in Altoona, 
the aeminary refuaed to 
reacbnit him, and hia pariah 
ariest adviaed him to 9 ve up 
the prieathood and get 
married.

Becauae of the Depreaaion. 
McCarty and hia wife, 
M arjorie, cam e to 
Philadelphia in IMO with 
their thrw children. He to ^  
a Job aa a paper hanger, 
eventually up Ua

contracting huaineea.
— _  eonatruction 

of the Nativity of Our Lbad 
church waa one o f hia 
p r o J ^ U  yean ago.

“ Becauae my wife waa atill 
living, I never gave it (the 
prieathood) a thought,”  aald 
McCbuty. “ I  aaldT ‘Don’t 
worry, we’ll both die the 
mme day.’ But ahe dtod, and 
thia (entering the 
prieethood) ia better than 
aitting in a itxdfing dhair 
w a iti^  for the undertaker.”

Pcdlwing Ua wife’a death 
in 1177, McCarty decided to 
seek the prieathood, but Ua 
attempto to get into a 
aeminary were rebuffed.

“ They airaa(ty had lota of 
old primta in mining homea 
and didn’t want anomer one, 
1 gueea,”  McCarty aaid.

He eventually found a 
aeminary in Buhvaukee, a 
aponaoring biahop in Dallm 
and finally, two yeara later, 
a new career aa a prieat.

M c (^ rty  haa been 
aaaigned to work with 
nuraTiig home residenta in 
theDallaadioceae.

“ I don’t mind leaving 
(Wanninater), not when Fm 
doing aometUng I like to 
do,”  aaid MoCgrty. “ Maybe 
it’a the (act that four of my 
children live in Dallaa.

“ I ■ have a lot of good 
(rienda down there and 
here...it (moving to Texas) 
will keep cobwebs off the 
mailbox.^’

'Terrorism runs amok'says 
Notre Dame president

■ V .

BA6y  par ad e  — Lathaisa Hurrington, Mt. Bethel Baby of the Year, (1) r hanning 
James, second runner-up and Charles E. Tate Jr., third runner-iq>.

By OEOIMai! tr.CORNELL

Ni V ycSk u Cp ) —  A
fury Beams looae in the 
wofid, many church leaders 
and others say, a kind of 
violent conta^on, random, 
irrational, circulating uo- 
paadictobiy.

The sense of it was 
sharpened by the attempted 
aaaaaetnatioH of Pope John 
Paul n, foUowtng ao soon 
after the shooting attack on 
Preaident Reagan, and a 
k n L  swelling A a in  of other 
alnueas acts of violcnoe in 
many (brma and places.

“ We see terroriam run 
amok, .. says the Rev. 
T h eo d o re  H esb u rgh ,  
president of the Univeraity of 
Notre Dame.

Yes, many agree, but 
why? What’s behind it? “ We 
wonder what sort of nuukieas 
is abroad in the world,”  says 
Cardinal Gerald Emmet 
Carter of Toronto. Where are 
all the crary blasters coming 
from?

The Rev. Joseph F.

Woowiak of Thomas, W.Va., 
a long-time friend of the pope 
and a fellow Pole, ahattcrM 
by the attack on the pope, 
says, “ Our times .are very 
marked with the fuiy of evil, 
organised evil.”  Yet the 
shootings, forays and 
bombingi UBually appear so 
d iraction lass, w ithout 
specific military, ideological 
or other o M ^ v e s ,  and 
merely for shock and at
tention. •

So it was with the latest 
assaults and so it waa with 
the bombing murder of 
Britain’s Lord Mountbatten, 
the killing of Italy’s Aldo 
Moro, Ireland’s Sir Norman 
Stronge, the nuns and U.S. 
agricultural spedalists in El 
S^vador and a host of 
others, coupled with seizing 
and someumes slaying of 
innocent hoatages on |danes, 
from miaaion stations and 
embaasiee.

Sad to say, such actions 
“ have became commonplace 
in our time,”  says Arch
bishop Raykmond G.

Hunthausen of Seattle. A 
Phoenix, Ariz., pastor,'the 
Rev. Robert Ahrardo, adds, 
“ It’athe world we Uve in.”

But why is it now “ such a 
violent world?”  asks Biahop 
Maurice Binghman of Dee 
Moines. “ I think each one of 

' us should ask ourselveo that 
<|uestion.”

Poet-playwright ArcUbaM 
MacliOish of Conway, Mais., 
says the modem generatton 
hais became “ degraded by a 
clatter of ixuneaning pain.”  
Unlike the past, be says, the 
modem assassins are not 
after some tyrant or other 
cause, nor even mad, hut 
only fools.

Elie Wiesd, a Jewish 
survivor of the Hol<x:aust 
and author of haunting 
reminiscences about it, sees 
an “ explosiao of nuuiy dark, 
subterranean forces”  at 
work, a spreading nihilism.

“ It is the age of violence 
and now the violence is 
reaching iiko the highest 
places,”  he says.

Baby Parade atM t. Bethel Church M aster plan of Methodists 
net, three winners Sunday night  ̂ f,
The Sunday School and mother. Rosetta Nelson. sealed envetone containing ^

Rev. Calvin Lorts w ill 
speak here three nights

C h r i s t ’ s F e l l o w s h i p  
Churcb will have as their 
special speaker, Calvin 
Lorts. He will bespeakiiM on 
Sumfey T p.m., Ttieeday and 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
church is located at FM Rd. 
TOO and 11th Place.

Cal Lorts is from Casa 
(Srande, Ariz. He is a pastor 
of the l is t  Psalm Ministries 
CSiurch in (}aaa Grande. He 
is a (diartcr class RHEMA

graduate from Tulsa, Okla. 
Personal m inistering in 
Pastor Cal, he presents the 
faith message on a practical 
plane. He preaches the 
gospel in a noanner where 
God’s people can apply it to 
their daily lives, enabling 
them to the fulness o f God.

Come and bear what God 
can do for you. You’ll be 
blessed. Nursery will be 
provided.

The Sunday School and 
Training Union of Mt. Bethel 
Baptist (Church sponsored a 
“ baby parade’ ’ in the 
Fellowship HaU last Sunday 
evening at 7 p.m. This 
project was conducted by the 
training union, director 
Mrs. Faye Warner, and the 
Sunday School superin
tendent, Ivory Harper. The 
Rev. F. Nelson is the pastor.

Charles E. Tate Jr., was 
sponsored by his father, 
Charles E. Tate Sr.

N icole Woodruff was 
sponsored by her grand
m o th e r ,  C y n e a t h e r  
Woodruff.

Zephani Gaston was 
sponsored by his mother, 
Zassar Gaston.

Channlng James was 
sponsored by his cousin, 
Fhye Warner.

Roandrea G lover was 
sponsored by her grand

mother, Rosetta Nelson.
Lathaisa Hurrington was 

sponsored by her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Isaiah.

Kevin Boyce was spon
sored by a friend. Ivory 
Harper and Nadia Cole was 
also sponsored by a friend, 
Jo Smith.

James Woodruff served as 
photographer. He made 
several poses of each con
testant as they promenaded 
down the aisle. The photo of 
the winner will be fransed 
and placed on the bulMin 
board in the annex.

The “ baby parade”  was 
narrated by Mrs. Charlene 
Voorhies, youth directress. 
She related interesting data 
along with hobbies, habits, 
talents and traits of each 
young tot as he entered the 
march with his sponsor. At 
the end of the march, a

sled envelope containing 
the monies raised by each tot 
was turned in to the finance 
committee.

Proceeds from  the 
financial drive will be used 
to pay expenses of the youth 
deie^tion to the Oriiginal 
WeM Texas Baptist Sunday 
School A Training Union 
Cbngress which will be held 
in Fort Worth June S-U. The 
youths will attend June U  on 
•Youth Day.”  '

The winner who raised the 
highest amount of money 
was Lathaisa Hurrington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hurrington. She was 
named “ Mt. Bethel Baby of 
the Year.”  Second runner-up 
waa Channing James, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jamas; 
Third runner-up was Charles 
Earl Tate, son of Shirley 
Tate and Charles Tate.

.t

Protestant seat holders in Congress 
II lore gradually decreasing in hutnbfer

I
REV. AND MRS. CALVIN L O im

Mrs. Angel to 
give book, review
Annie Matt Angel will 

present a book review on the 
theme “Love Made Visible” 
et the United Methodist 
Womenl Spring Extra- 
vagansa Tineiday morniiig at

AH women are Invited to 
ttw Continental Breakfast at 
I  in (torrett Hall oreoedlng 
the program featuring 
Charles Parham at the 
organ, an outstendiiig book 
review and Penny Hollar 
singing special musical 
selectione.

~ Mrs. is taking her 
review from three books, 
"Lord Lot Me Love” ancl 
“HeU Me a Littie Longer. 
Lard”  by Marjorie Holmes 
abd Ihonaas Miilen*s book, 
“BhrlMiya, Hnfidsys and 
OtherDisasters” .

FOr the luncheon, all are 
arited to share their favorite 
iglaiM  and enjoy the

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KN O W  HOW  

EFF.ECTIVEA 
CLASSIFIED 
a d  IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

fellowship of other beautiful 
Christian women. Don’t miss 
this oppcHTtunity to be in
spired and uplifted.

NEW YORK ( A P )  — 
Religious a ffilia tion  ap
parently is an asset 
nowadays in winning a seat 
in the U.S. Congress. 
Indications are it usuafiy has 
been, at least in the past fOr 
Protestants, but this time the 
figures suggest it across-the- 
board.

In the 97th Congress, both 
Roman Catholics and Jeers 
have increased their share of 
seats, SB they have generally 
over the last decade. Both 
now hold a slightly greeter 
share of seats t ^  their 
proportion (if the population.

So also do Protestants, but 
shrinkingly and only aa 
compared to active mem 
bern p .

In short, ( K  situation now 
is that for CathoUcs and 
Jews as weD as Protastants, 
a b igger percentage of 
winners claim  religious 
affiliation than is recorded 
for the population, implying 
a phis factor about it now in 
all three cases in 
office.

While Protestants sUU 
strongly nadomlnate in the 
present Congrem , it’s to a 

4 steadily feaser deffre*. They

hold 3S5 or nearly 67 percent 
of the 53B seats.

proportion 
dedined for

But their 
gradually has 
the past decade, (hopping 
from a total of aboui 4M 
seats, or 74 percent of them, 
in that period, and down this 
time a fraction of a percent 
through lom of nine seats.

In contrast throuA that 
period, Roman Catholics and 
Jews have increased their 
seats. With their gains this 
fall, Roman Catholics now 
hoM an all-time higb of 136 
seats, or S  percent of the

total. This is up by 3 percent 
— 30 seats — over the 
decade, up six seats this 
time.

The number of Jews has 
more than doubled in a 
decade to a record S3 seats, 
about 6 percent of the total, 
with three addtional seats 
won this time.

The breakdown of 
religious affiliation  was 
compiled by the evangelical 
fortnightly, Christianity 
Today, which in recent years 
has regularly kept tab on the 
religious balance in 
Congress.

Expo challenges stewardship
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 

— Protestants and Roman 
Catholics are cooperating to 
provide a . “ theological

fresence”  at the IMS 
n t e r n a t i o n a l  E n e r g y  

Exposition here and to 
challenge visitorB to be 
responsible stewards of 
G(xi’s creation.

’Theme of tbs world fair, 
which is expected to attract 
millions of visitors between

May 1 and Oct 31,1962, will 
be “ Energy Turns the 
World.”

The Rev. Harold K. Bales, 
a United Methodist official of 
NashviUe, has been named 
director of the fa ir ’s 
ecumenical project, which 
will involve an exhibit hall 
providing a short film and 
other nuterials on 
stewardship.

HOUSTON (UMN) — New 
United Methodist churches 
spring up in the pop
ulat ion-exploding Hou
ston area are not due 
prbnarily to the influx of 
people but rather to the 
church’s strategy, according 
to the denomination’s chief 
official here.

“ Church growth is 'not 
accidental,”  said Bishop 
Finis A. Outcfafleld, leader 
of the Houston area for the 
past four years. “ We have a 
master p iu  and motivation 
for church growth. 
Responsibility is assigned at 
every level of the 
denomination, from the local 
church to the district to the 
bishop.”

Since 1976 the Houston 
area — which also includes a 
swath of East Texas going 
north to 'Texarkana — has 
grown by 15,141 new 
members and 15 new 
congregations. For a

wide has lost membership 
for the past decade, those 
figures are impressive.

Each of the last four years 
the Houston area has set an 
example for the 9.1 million- 
member denomination by its 
e van ge lis t ic  emphasis,  
recormng gains in 1976 of 
2,5W new members. In 1977 
—3,975, in 197«-S,178, and in 
1979 — 3,586. Although the 
figures for 1910 will not be 
available until later this 
year, officials expect 
another significant increswe.

In a d d ^  to the 15 newly 
organised congregations 
wmeh are prwominantly 
white, the denomination has 
also established a new 
Korean congregation in 
Houston, two new Hispanic 
hhurches, and is sponsoring 
an interfaith Laotian 
congregation. (X  the 15 new 
congregations, l l  are in 
Houston, with one each in 
Longview, (College Station

and south of Beaumont
The idea of congregational 

growth is sim ^e: place 
lu rches where people are 
building new homes, claimed 
Dr. Chules Williams, who 
helped guide the stra te^  for 
the past four years as area 
Provost officer. “ We’ve done 
better in the last four years 
than in the previous 10. Until 
1976, we hadn’t started a new 
chuihh in 10 years,”  said Dr. 
W i l l i a m s ,  p r e s e n t l y  
superintendmt of the East 
Houston D i s t r i c t ,  
headquartered in Baytown.

The blue priiX for the ef
fort was devrioped by a Blue 
Ribbon (Committee of some 
60 persons, mostly layper
sons, Dr. Williams said. 
They designed a com
prehensive plan for 
evangelism and new church 
growth in which every 
church and every member 
could participate. One of the 
emphaswi of the plan was 
thai -every -leeal ehurch 
nnake worship meaningful, 
he said, “so when visitors 
come th ^  would ha ve a good 
experience.”  The plan also 
called for religious surveys 
of neighborhoo(k and t ^  
visiting of new residents.

“ Periiaps the main part of 
the plan is simply getting

people aware of their 
responsibility to reach new 
p e ^ e  for Jesus Christ,”  
sai(l Dr. Williams.

Church growth results 
additionally from the 
selection of the right person 
for the right job, bdieves 
Bishop Crutchfield. He 
praised the 12 persons who 
work with him, 
denominational officials 
called district superin
tendents who supervise the 
work of a geographical 
grouping of anywhere from 
40to80churches. “ Thekevis 
to have a district superin
tendent who really cares, 
who wants the church, to 
grow. Then to find pastors of 
profound Christian ex 
perience,”  said the bishop.

Black United Methodist 
congregations, however, are 
not growing “ by leaps and 
boun^,”  admits the bishop. 
“ But their growth is solid.”

One church that has 
doubted its membership im 
the past two years is a far
mer all-white congregation 
that now has a black pastor, 
said Bishop Crutchfield. The 
Rev. Ernest Mc(k>wen came 
to Wesley Church in north 
Houston three years ago and 
now the congregation con
sists of both black and white 
members.
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Unfurnished Houses
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Pet Grooming 
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Musical Instruments 
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Office Equipment 
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Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
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Stereos
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Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
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Recieotional

C
C 1 
C 2 
C 3

Lost 4 Fou nd 
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Political Adv 
Private Inv
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C 5 
C 6
C 7

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 Bikes 
Heavy Equipment

K
K 1 
K 2 
K 3

Insurance C B Otl Equipment K 4
BuSiNCSSor — Autos Wonted K 5
INSTRUCTION E Auto Service K 6
eWlOYMENT F Auto Accessories K 7
Help Wonted F 1 TfO'iers K 8
PoS'liOn Wonted F 2 B(X)ts K 9
Financial G Airplorres K 10
Personal Loons G 1 Compers4TfOv Tris K 1 1
Investments G 2 Comper Shells K 12
WCVIAANSCOIUMN H Re< reaiionol Veh K- 13
Cosme'-LS H 1 Iro'ks For Sole K 14
Ch.'d Ca*e H 2 A.itos For Sol# k 15

REAL ESTATE A U n tu rn ia h a d  H o u b m  B-S

Houaaa For Sala A-2 ONE ftEDKOOM hOMM for Ni>9 lo 
porson. ono yoor roqulrod. S12S

CENTENNIAL TWO STORY — 
Crystal ctrandeliers. corpet, drapes, 
ceiiir>g fans. rr>odarn country kitchan, 
i0 rooms. 2 batns. guest nouse, patio, 
shade trees *5<ys For appointment, 
263 6369

per month, no blits paid, 
1̂ 3-60dosentoom Very nice. ceH ̂ -6906.

THREE BEDROOM house, newly

fainted, cement cellar, t ilt  Douglas. 
29,000. Call 26̂  2049 New loan only.

COMFORTABLE OLDER home, 
large living room, dining area. Nwo 
bedrooms, one bath, carport, separate 
double garage and workshop Cen 
trally located, tl3.500 Call 2*3 2l3|

FOR SALE — Rent houses. For more 
information W  nTy Wednesday 
Thursday all day — after 2 qo any 
other day.
LAKE NASWORTHY — 2-story. 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, sun deck, carport, 
garage, boathouse, fireplace, heat 
pump, water system. 2qo yards carpet. 
Owner financing. $90,000 ^  one third 
down 91S^44^402

LARGE HOME for sale, tW stories, 
baths. 409 East 2nd Street Small i 

* room house in back. 247 7372

FOR SALE -- 3 bedroom, one bath 
house, 5 miles north of city. S2q,ooo 
Call 243 2o|t

FOR SALE by owner. 4 bedrooms, 
pen, cattw^'-^ >lece. tW
beths %i C f l  take up
payments 3 percent
Interest C. ^

NOW LEASING
Spark lin g  — Ilka  
N a w  — C om p la to ly  
aanow ato4  2 on 4  3 
■ ad room  Houaaa 

raoM t

*275 (MONTH.

2501 Kollyarcla
Big Spring, Texes 

Seles OttKe (9lS) 243 2703 
Rental OHice (9l S) 263 2691

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3
bedrooms, one bath, one ecre, well. 
Finance to qualified buyer Call 2a>
IQ44 _
~M ^ila  Homaa A-11

Wanlad To Rant B-S

WANTED TO Rani — 3 bedroom
howxe. Cell 24> 4179.

Bualneea BulMing* B-9

PARK MODEL rK*5', 2 bpdroom 
trallpr. tandtfn AUl, hJM bpttl, rt«l 
good coodWIon 10*30 247]__________

BUSINESS BLDG.
SALKS Inc 

8 i & Service 
Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE

«10 Ki n cen».r»W WoeK a 
briai bunding loc*»»d »t 'O' 
Loncoolw, •<row from iocurlty 
SMt* Bar*. Contact:

b il l c h r a n e
in oE  4tn i*»gg*3

Mobil* Homo Spac* B-10

39IOW Hwy 10 262 SSat, Park —

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SpacMut country Hvmg. la f montniy. 
agtar paM. FM -3« Norlh. U aiM fi

Storag# Buildings B-14
NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 

FHA FINANCING AVAIL 
FREEDELIVERYtSETUP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

n e w  STORAOE untta — $1»J0 and 
up. Centmarclal — Houaatiald. AAA 
Mini Storaga, MB' FM 3gg, U>g3tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

.. RENTALS
Lodgoa C-1

Badrooma B-1

J  -HOOfJkS FOR Rant Color, cabla, TV 
■With radio, phone, swimming pool, 

•nkitchenette, meld service, weekly

STATED MEETIHB 
Stakad Flalna Lodga No. 
5Vt avpry 2nrt-alA 
Thurt., P.tn. 3H
Main. Grovar Wayland 
W M ,T.R . Morris, Sac.

>/at#a. Thrifty Lodga, 3*7 $311, logo
Matt 4th Straat

'A^urnlahad Apia. B-3

ONE BEDROOM, matura adult only, 
H yio chlWratc no pati, Stas. *100 dapoalt 
- ^3341 0rU3-*a44.

;■ >PARTMENTS, 3 BILLS paid, claar 
ând nica, 3:00 to * O^weakdaya, 3a>*

Spacial NoMcaa C-2

l^iUnturniahad Apta. B-4

' NEWLY REMODELED apartmants, 
naw ttova, ralrlgarator, HUD 

.BMiatanca. I00« North Main, Nor- 
Btcraal Apartmanta.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call THE EDNA OLAD- 
>KEY HOME.TaKaaWlfrpa, l-g«-T7l- 
3740.

- FOR RENT: Brick htma, Ihraa 
>  B gd iW i, 1 baWi, dan, aaparata living 
^poem, larga cleaalt, alngta anactttd 
,  w a g a ,  douMa carport, 
aa^agp, rlly
4 j iip o ^ t, 3 month advpnct rpttt 
■♦fiquli ■ulrad. M»gi77.

■ llly 'B  Sugar Suvu, Inc.
IMH IWNMV
to  th o  To m *  A k o h o llc  

f o r  o  W in #  0 « l y

I^urnlahad Houaaa B-S

> 2 ^ l l  o n e  badrpom fumMwd 
.'Anuta, aultabla for matura lady. Fhonp
r W T _____________________
,»5 ^

fo r  th o  toeoH on  o f  
1610  Soaith O ro g e .  M g  
S p r i n g ,  H o a v o r O  
C ou n ty . Tnnns In  bn

2&3BEDROOBIS 
t '  MOBILE HOMES
- MOUSES k  APARTM ENTS,

la  aahar and dryar In toma, air can- 
^ tlon lng , haatltiB, carpal, ahada'trpta 
'«g td  fancad yard. All Mila tacapi 

eactrlcItypaManatma. FrpmlllS.
367-S6«

-ii^nfumlalwd Housoa e i
- ft* I ' i , f-

RENT: npdf tchaMT 
air candmNW. W RrU 
minmiv, IW  doMR. **'-

w  e f  M H y 's
i b i c .

ir iIn n C Ity  M. 
| ten n e .T X 7  
•  PrnaM nnfi

Tx Terse

Lost 6 Found G-4 HojpWanM F-t Hob WnnlEd F-1 Mab Wontad F-1 Mob Wnntad F - 1  M a b  W a n e d F-1
LOST — BLUE mala. DaBarmaR, 
naada ipactal cart ttr tick Itvgr. 
Anearars la Damw. CeH *aa «3<

POUND ON Oalitt, CalicP maWtar cal 
wllk adina Naa callar. If nal clalmad 
will nasd Itama. Faur klttgna, fraa ta 
gaod homa. Call at3-lgg*.

CAN'T GET AHEAD?
LOBT SIAMEkE Cat, malt. laU tatn 
waartng aHvar and blua collar. 
Raward. atS-MSd.
BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE — 
pani tiara and 
good buakiata  Call l*3.7g|i ar
pani tiara and garagt byHdlng. DolR^

LOO HOMES — Factary Dlract, 
DaaltrtMp Avallabla, Inyaatmant 
Raqulra^ Unllmitad Incema Foian- 
tial. Call Mr. Wallart, l-oso-43t-*s3*.

Bocauaa you h ov* no oxporionco? b O N A N Z A  
hoa o  monogomont training program doaignod for 
you. W * also h ov* bonofita to fw lp moot todoy'a 
domonda; moola, paid inauronco, tw o w o ^  
vocation par yaor. Muat b *  o b i*  to rolocoto. Com * 
in and talk to ua today at 700 Eoat FAA 700.

WORK AT HOME — Mkrag gag Ntdf» 
hantamaRar kt Ela Igrlag araa la^̂a I ^̂ uauî ^̂ ĝv̂ ŵ bhb
dgntBialrgWfi . Frgg NaMa, ag

CHUECH tSCnETARV — a  hagrt 
wg&lr. omot akIUt and mdRiHty.
caNMr. HdfgHasi na^ii.

OFENIM* BOON In Ela I 
TV and RnM. Naw a

mt.
J DtNar TV OM MaW, nn Var- 
r agyara, anWar, Taaaa Naa. SN-

FART TIME IwU naadtd, muat ba 
aUa Ig warn day ar nUM NWl and 
wtdRMdi. Aapiv ki gOgaa cahr. 
Ktniucky FrM Chldian, Mn Oigag.

H » lp  W «n l> d

NEED PERSON to work In retell 
lumber yerd. Must be 1| yeers old. 
Apply In person, ReckweR Eroe. 
Lumber, 2nd end Gregg.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY — 
refrtgeretedeir conditioner tneteller% 
helpen end service persons. Flum* 
bers elso. Cell OdesM, Texes 9l5-3l>' 
1294 0r9l5̂ 3A2 2931.
HOSBY c e n t e r  »  pert time clerk 
position, induetriowsa creetlve person. 
A Iso someone to help with framing end 
maintenence (knowledge ef wood* 
working desirable), must be depen- 
debit. 2A>424l.

NEED CLEAN up person for machine 
shop, vs dey S days weekly. 4IS East 
3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE FARTS MANAGER
WALKER AUTO PARTS 

IN STANTON
Ixp o r ion cn

A g p l y i

WALKER AUTO PARTS IN BIG SPRING
4 0 9 lM t S r 4

267-S907

WANTED OFERATOR lor 
dtrtick nulling unit. Call anytima 3 :n  
a.m. 'tlliaORm Jtf-iW *.

jgrrv RtgNlM- at, *1S-7S*-}MI or F.O. 
-  ------- • -  L 3»3i3.Boa S7|, SItntoiv Tek*,3
INSU R ANCE S A LB S F E R tO N
naadad. wilt Iraki lor ont kiH yaar 
wMIt on gaartnlptd pay. Full fringa 
banom. FrtNr aga M or ovtr, but nal 
raqulrtd.t154S*-IUS._______________
FERMANINT FART-tIffla Italp
naadtd. Two aaraant nttdtd 10 kiatrt
nawopaptrs. w a ortll brain. 1$ lo N  
hours par wtak. Afitnwona and 
Sdlwrday. CanUct Robki at Iba Big 
Spring Hart M. Tig Scurry tiraal, dlltr 
lasFM. _______________

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS

Naadad. Fralar 3pss yaars oW. 
Apply mparaonal:

PONDEROSA 
RESTAURANT 
2700 S. Gregg

FULL

CHARGE

BOOKEEPER

C.P.A. Firm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper. 
Salary Conunenaurate 
with experience. Good 
Benefit Package. Call:

1,EK,
W IL S O N . R E Y N O L D S  

4 C O . .P .C .

( t IS )  2E7-52E3

NURSINGOPPORTUNITIE!
NEED WAITRESS nignt mm. A|^y 
HI ptrwn, Harmanri Rtalaurtnl, Mai 
StulbOroggStraaT__________________

FOSmONS NOW OPEN FOR HE0P 1BB ) NURSES, 
UCBCH) VOCAROfML NURSES, NURSES ADS, 
AND QRADUA1E NURSES, ORIHOFHIICS. MB> 

SURQ, CFmCAL CARE AM) BfTBWEMIE CARE. 
PRIMAHLY 3-11 PJB. and 11-7 AJN.

‘FROFEBSXMIXLLV W t  SERVE AND FERSONAUr WE CARE"

COMMTtnVI BALARin 
SHIFT MFnnNTIAL 

OUTSTANOINO BINIFITt PAOCAOI 
IMFLOm ORIINTATION PROORAM 

INTIRNSHIF FROORAM FOR OR ADU ATlt 
AFFLYt

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
915-685-1538

r ’ -ir, 4P6? •

2200 WIST lUINOIS 
MIDLAND, TIXAS 79701

TEMFORARY FOSITION. Farton 
waMtd wiib knowtadga al chUdrawt 
Inlaratt, tcbvltlat and bagkt. Liarary 
ar acheol axparlanca and toma coHtga 
pralarrad. Will halp conduct Sgmmar 
Rdtdmg Fragrtm, part nnw. Apply 
Howard County Library, 4tb and 
Scurry, BlgSprlng.CaMS|ydSW.

WANTED
Husband and wife team 
to manage a projwt in 
Big Spring area. Prefer 
35-4SyeaiAaf age. Call: 

806-762-5001 
Forlntarviaw

W AinR S/
WAITRESSES

PART/FU LL TIM E 
The )Ob income 

4 the hours 
for You'

W HICHEVER WAY 
YO U  S U C f  IT!

APPLY IN 
PnSO N

2601 ORIOO ST.

PIZZA HUT
An iquBtOpportunity (  mpH>f9t

MANUFACTURER OF MOBILE 
HOMES NEEDS ELECTRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, PRODUCTION LINE

OsM to *n IncTMia* In a*haa, w * * r *  sime *•■ 
capting oppllcirtioiia. Ooo4 opporlwfiltl*a for 
*4«ene*m*nt with growth eompany, *a - 
c*ll*n« gay plan wltk felng* hanafita.

Applyt
tiOOA.AA.taSiOOPJW.

CAMEG
ENERGY HOMES

FM TO O atllthP lM *
Mg Spring, TX

An Igual Opportunity Implayar

KEPUNCH
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum

firm. Ex-engineering

wofkand have 
background 
We offer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For App^ntment

SIPES, WHilAMSON 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

P en on n e lD ^ . 
Dorothy Price 
B1S4B641B3 ,

CALLED MEETIHa, Big 
Spring Lodge No. I34B A.F.

A M . .  FrI. Moy 7 :m  
pm. tTpl Loncotfer. Work 
In MM. Degree. Verllfi 
Knout. W.M., Gordon 
HughoSaSoc

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

A W age Review  Every 6 AAonlhs e S a va n  Paid Holidays Per year 
a P a id  Vocation —  Two w eeks after one year. Three w eeks after five  

yeora. Four w eeks after ten years.
*  Outstanding Com pany Paid Employee Health ond Life Insurance 

Com pany Savings and Investment Program
Com pany Scholarship Program for Em ployees and Dependents For 
Further Information, Contact Personnel AAanoger

STARTING WAGE 
$4.00-16.00

Based on Work Background and ExperierKe
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

North Lamesa Highway
.Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-$433
GLASS SYSTEAAS. INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND AFFIRAAATIVE 

A Q IO N M P IO Y R . V Z  ■wRioe

rm iqutmlano coofomat

7-11 Needs experienced 
hardworking, amUtioua 
saleaclerks. Many great 
company benefits, in
ducting hoapitaliuttai 
insurance, paid 
vacation, profit shulng 
plan, credit union and 
many other go^  
company benefita. 
Salaiy negotiable. You 
may pick im appUcatioa 
aU^7-ll Stora.

m u m m
EVENING SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR
Malooc-Hogan HoifAtal 
haa an opening for 
HOUSEKEEPING  
EVENING SHIFT SU
PERVISOR Imme- 
diataiyl

nellent BcaeAts to 
include ahift dif
ferential, many ottaera. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Makxw-Bafan Hospital 
UMW. l ib  Place

B ig S p r ^ T X  
NO ̂ N E  CALLS

PIXASB
EwaWwrTg

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
If you ore axparlancad in Rafinary OparaNons, or Rafinary lurrwrounda 
or hov* an oil rokrtod work history with a good parformanc* rocord, ond 
dasir* an opportĉ nlty foea.ooBEar position wHh a dynamic and growing 
company, contact our parabnal coonlinolor, Dwayn* Kiialck, at:

BIG spring; 
II EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
1*7-1

p x k M x m r
PRIDE REFINING, INC.

M)04e »47B1
i,Tx:

SferNweCH^rNt^ 
M o f prk ie ,

'4 ■w+'r j i  

t X  797X 0

•  ExcallantWogo*
e  HoapHolintion
•  Paid Vocation

a i m  Me
lO t y N h  

,7 X 7 9 7 X 0

Company Fundad Panalon P(an 
Equal Opportunity Employof

a.LIf* InaurarKO 
Crodit Union 

I PaidHoUdaya
! SEVEEAL'

FAIO. 1MBMI___
! LWEFfUOYWaJOE,

L

FAST TUUa
fm  MondkV

te- MgwruA H aoigaa

H reS i V  
ulna Asphr

. '.-ae 
Friday and

BXFEEIBMCBO COUETEUCTIOW 
L gkwgn . C d fw tw i, awd Hw  EUld 
gtg. Eiwelrg m i t h m i a t  Cgairacttra 
—*M-MM1. ___________

axPEBU omvBE lar Wcdl ggwey 
wttdkd. Mg«t itdvg cdmmdrcial 
Bcew and at gbU ta wt gg *• Ml 
pgvndk Fay an commlnlon — Can

NEW OOIMFANV tMmm — IN 
gagnla nttdW. W n l - Tanat Hn- 
miildfgly. hkma mangy making 
raamrdi. Lanm Uamead adartttgd 
mvilggt « t  n ju g  X Ew  MA Big 
yirtngJXTOTL __ , -

AUllTANT MANAOBE ntadm al Qodigman  Flua. Cwifgct Eglgnd eamn, Collaga Fark Ihegglna Canftr.

n Mod mangy. Call Tec. Fnek at 
dial afltr I -M  ar oomg by around

BXFEEIBNCED AIE CondWtanar 
tarvleanian, garmanam M ,  naw 
truck. aM banantg. Haurly amgaa 
dagtnMna an angarlanca, awartlma. 
CaHm^MIl.

Boas UNAM Blactrtc, Inc naw bb-bto 
BItcIrtclailA H gigm  and Wartnawta 
JWA BuUdhiglaA Indualrlal ggrk.

Want AdB WilD

THE CITY al llanMn la curranHy 
laaklng aggileani Mr ma gaaltlon al 
Falrobnan. CanMct CMaf al FaHca,

^OOXEEFEE — m w
i M riii ir  I y. Lacgt firm. I
th acB m o N iS T  - t w __

' 3 S l ' tiiiiaiiyMiY-11
ftnb>g.latdlHrm ___
WCaETASY-EBCEFTIONiat — t

MAMAMMBNT TEAlNaE — I 
du gnnMrifg ggiwwiB ••••<* *• M 
g U F m m  t A t i S ^  
MPiMMMfMiMgry,Igcol 
DMIVCII t M  m t y j l
fMBrdy M cannL -i

wa cuEEWtn .^ iftvB 
JOB OFENIWaa ANO NEED I 
QUAUFIBD AneuCANTS. I  
OF oun FOMTIOWa^

is
ROW teklNg egglicetioRt 

for iRdivMeols iRtorottod Ir r CRroer 

Ir food serYico RiRRRgORitRt. 
aOoodkanafIt

aAdvamamant apportunltlaa 
Ml th* company

aliccollont aaariiliig amrlranmont 
nRaiacarian apparlim iT laE

Caraar mlndad appUcamlE, planBa contacf

Mr. Gory Cox R t  247-5123
villa.■and a roBumo to Tace 

1901$.O r*M t9„
Rif Sprino, Taaaa 797X0

WHO’S WHO
' ^ S e r v i c e

To list your service In Who’s Who 
call263-7331

Air Condllionir

a u Th o n iz b o  
COLaMAN DEALan 

TM.B.HddlFvmgFaogM

NICHOLS
Air Canddlanlnt 

a  Hadflng
Sarvica Ca.

WHIM w. NiebaM
MiswaPw

(S r

m rCkOC
HEMOOELINe — aOOFiNO— 
ADDITIONS — Fjgmblna, 
gaMtma* aMrm windaava and 
deora, inaglaIMn, Oandral 
ragalra. A comgMM homa ragalr 
aarvlca.-AII wtrb gaaranMid M 
your aatlafaetlon. Frag 
aatimaMa — Uuallty worb — 
XaaaonabM rgMa.

^ s s a
„^_AjMr2gjnJiagm
SFECIALIZINa IN NagaN, ra-

warb,atMMA
Tem oB irn jl^TT ITB fT r
gantUng, galntlng, bMam 
caNkiga or ganaral ragatrt. B B 
C CarganMra, Mean. Fraa

aJUMBIk
C aCCANFBNTNV — ggUdlne 
raaNna aBdlwang and gaNta.

Ttkac glwna tls-

Wmnt Ads
Will!

263-7331
Conerotc Work

•m a rm r—
Mrga ar lag anwll. AHtr l : a ,MMai — aaa
CamantCamgany J.C. I

nsuuw L MliL - Temwf
Mw m i

a r lU -a o .
iCau

w a  DO taark an all thg

, —  FMaMrF aniggDilagimik. 
j^jMgra Catbggny, M i-ln t ar

CONCNBTB WONK — gawi- 
dUltna, i ldawabik, drlaaaaarc  
gatlag. Fraa tawmaMa. Cab Me

CocmetioE
CAU. ua Mr yaar N<aa Mtmn bi 
WUn t a n .  Nancy Attnandwjae 
v H i  lady Andanan-Medltl; 
Jsnal BgtM-Meim ; Tarry 
C av iiw ten -M eitll; Saaan 
Fabntr-Mediai; Lbidi Samaa 
p e m it  HaMn VaaebeW - 
W t  Mary Kay CawntHcalnda-

Home faalntanance

GaUKeaaaOiHoweU’a 
SunrijneHcBBE ' 
BlaintancaoECo. 

Faintms. Malda and aa 
ratibiB, *b

in
iWw r^^mw,

OanarU Sagnlr wtrb. Bar,tar
Alarm Mr bama and baabwtt.

RaEkfenUaland^
OngnmnavdAl

For fraa EBtimates

tnauioRon
T T b i! dbn t!a i!"3*TI
rrwTvmi Tmv* VEvemâ p q
witb axcggtianal 
NancembwatabM/ latW fvsd 

"  Mdi Man- 
car raalva,
Inaraanic; Odar Fi 
InauMlMcalWItltnkia r c V - l lU .

jfiassL
O TY  DBLIVBNY. Mb«a Mr 
nlMra and WFNaacaa. win

bauaaboM. Ml-aii,

JENEY OUOAN Fabd Ctm- 
Ftny — Dry wad. tcoMaWc call

Mmura.CaNM»ei74.

CALVIN MILLBN — FaMbna, 
biMrIar, aartarlar. ImaU c

CdaMeiM4na*EaaMam.
OAMkaLa-FAETLOW Fakinnb 
CamracMra. intanor-auMrlor, 
d ry  atab gaimina, gccauatlcai; 
FMbaagar. M eaa t, Ml-aNl. 
Wa gamt aalabna acowallcal 
egmnaa. latMactlon auaran-

R.L. BAKER 
PAINTING- > 

PAPERHANOING
Far ab yaar galntana naadL lat 
aar anparMnea watb Mr yab.

CaD-sr-eiK
faintee. tbxtonek, gamy 
rttlrad. If yaa dmri sunk I am

ma. 0. M.

’■ B e
S.IAL EOOFINE -- »  yava 
wgjlww  -  da camMngflan 
ibbiMii gbe ragalra. bat jaba.

Septki ByEfemt

OAbY BELBW CON- 
ITRUCTION, Qwllly aagflc 
lyatam t, baekhea-dItcM r 
aarvic*, aaa, wntar iinm, 

r a w .  )n - li l4  ar 
-m i.Arvbl.Mes

Serlminii

WE eFEN-daan, nw 
tvggly cbathlcalt alt

Time Bervlea
maa SEEvicB — as kindt. 
T «n  biro and Mad. Bkrab 
bbiNMnaCddMeam,

^ siT w sr
VAEO WORK -MdWfno WdCe 
kimtnMa any RW wmIl Ddyt 
-W W 'ygM M '-M H A .

T a 0 CutMm Lawn Barvlc#, 
ataa Naa gnmUg. lafMlictNn 
g aramitd. CaR Tarry Nawab.

MfIN
.O.MtaMr.

" j EANiL "  UklJk larvica 
Mdwmg, badamo, gradlna. 
Irtah haaMaa, tgrtllliMa. 
^anM  ctaan ag. AfMT tan. V

M  yE ARB m FB R iE N C B  
meana sratt atw 

Fraa atErngMa, CaR

Want
lO O aR k ln d tuA

s m K fs
--------  ■ lal

JONES SBNBNAI 
baaNks .air eand 
a le FRm c  d w i

B J MOMUNE aad

CbBl , 
dHarsea.

WOMAN’S Cf

MAEV KAY Cttn 
mart nm and wM 
McMAXaHMl-anl
CMM Caro
EaeWTEEBO HO
NatSffAddHwTn
ITATB EEeiaTk 
Hot maalc adataN 
leMcdraebMaaaM
ITATE LICENK
XNRrtMGÎ ReRNFGGy a
ridda. iatanM and
ghanaMemt.
F A R M E R ’S  G

F a rm  Iq M ip i

FOE BALE -  ha 
Mad iMor, mlacaH 
wnMrgarM.CdNM>

TRACTOES.BHNB 
ptgc Nat haad VS 
dfac braakina glnaL
^  MOLINE TK 
gwdeandllMn. Caa

4N JOHN .OBBI 
candNMn.CaRSlw 
rat-air, babaaan 
anyRmaalMrlSt.

OraliL Hey,

ALFALFA tWY, t

L lE M iM k  F o i

NOW AOCEFTINC 
U raea gmatcM

FON SALE -w arn  
W I.M M rts eg jn .

WEINER F lea  Mr
- r l^ lCaMlM-anrarl

auTCHERiiM am
CaNM elfll.
HORSESHOaiNO
OMmr,yledyr-4l11

llo fS E E For S
FOR tXLBariradi

M7-SMS.

IFECIAL RANCH D 
COIIL yaarlbiat ■ 
FaandatMn OaarMi

ar yauib baram. BR 
AuciMa laMrday, 
NaonJackAulWAa

NSSCELLANEC
Building jtota
USED lumber M 
Hwy. n. Uaadoaae 
eaale. FheiwMaVal
PortEbla BulM

I----------- P C «
GREENH 

*  ‘ <5 AN
STORA(X 

8x12IN 
Will Build 
ROCKWB 

AC 
2ndAGi 

267-7
Ooga, Feta.

AKC ELONOE Ca 
waabaaKlfeaam.

263-73

CHEC

n m u
MDDIKj
C I T L ,
P u D R l



M

m

\

M  Dofi. Ptm, Ets. 13 nWWflQIBV t r
UW KINa M R  Rm R Mm R TV aM

'*■'**•

0«nijejBele_ J:i£. Warned To Buy J-14 BacfoaBoael Voh. K-1S BIq Spring (Texo») H fo ld , FrI., AAoy 22,1981 11-B

i«2!2li?lft Sfr55ir>|i!tnS*p{ii.rSlv'̂SSl!"'
^  sawcwsi

JONU aaNeaM. Hww R i»«r« -ST6iTj*ar«sra
■»■!»> nSfSSSSÛ

****^ <***> an* ROR lALR — aaa air
î CRRW-awa. 2L!2«l2lf'w2I? **

i.7ir
■ — Mpirmy tmy. Out . ~ Hit oomamza tjr l*H*TM wlitti
a> RapRal Chan* in Wiu. RAY laa prXMa tar (Mh uaaa a n - a ^ V
RamNwA clathina, .lamRara. aaaiy icaa anR ^  eoR-

WanarAc3lB5Slarl»W*. J i ,% r ,5 2 ir »2  •foS^rJ^Ja
Rarh-W-lfH.

raaMNcaW-

WINa aM TTlmnilnR larvtea. 
aM iRnitR ka Ma ^  ar 
I  R w l^  Maaa iw-flu aM

^LOTtwRhlraclari
CaRMa^arhlMWiaaltraHMar
tOtt tSttL

WONMirS COLUMM H 

CeaewBea M-i
1 * ^  RAY CaamaRca kalan a « i^  

CanMhnamary

aocORtaHiraala.CaHMMm.
T o a i lM  aaay — «Mnata nRpa>« 
M a g eg ea e reM W isS T ^

Fal OfODWlng
M A R T a <AMY

I Diiaa.
(HORRi: m

RIANO TURIMO AMO

Mualcal Inalrunionie J-7
b o m r BUY a naw a l naaR piano ar 
arpan laitN yaa ehact «M i U a  WhHa

Aakariy. _________
RraRan it  ana raRa m a  ale.

RARAOa lA LR  - .  Oamaaaahy la 
aRaH lay% canMna Ian, haaka, MM 
■RMaRanaaaa. P n i m t i n *  taM Ray. 
yRtM4R|ilRrai>rlW»C»lc>aaa».
TMRRa RAM LV RaraaalaM, BMck
WM a TV RaM aMMIMR MaHar MMK 
chRRra» a iMR’a cMMwa, RtaMai 
nMcajknawa, RfWayRaMrRay, au MaOarl̂ ____
RARAOR RALR

OUKM  UBRO RarnRan aiRI bay, 
aaR ar v aRh larnwa r*  apRUanca^ ah-

--------- .lank. (M  Waal IrR. Ml- Tnicka For tale

TOO LATE 
M4 TO CLASSIFY

kMTOp TP bay ana 
n m rn^aftm r* 
um m t______

,CallM> 
Rb— AfMrl:aa

M If <MC OOOLRV, 
caialllMRlMW. M-1al».

CANCEL
YARD (A U I -  RrIRayRalarRay. 

hka. Irainaa, cMMwa, Raak, gaM
I  Marik RIM,

CMM Caia .H -2
RaOMTRRRO HOMI Cara Mr yoar

(TA Ta R a o w T iR a o  c m m  can . 
Mat a M M  iRacaRanal acthRMaa, M » 
nMRRrMMaaMMwM.CalHlb-— L
(TA TR  LICRMM D ChllR Cara, 
AMMay »aMrRay, Ray ar aaMitaR 
MRfM. InMnM aM  RraRbia awleaina. 
RkanallbJily.

FABMER'B COUIMN
Fana
ROR tALR -> hm MaRira, irxlR  
MaR iMor, wMralMni aak aataaaaHc 
aMarparMwCaRWa-lniRWaraita.
TRACTORS.tHRROORRt, IrrManan 
Ma, fMt haM VR huMM ayWWR t

»W  MOLIMR l4tACT0A ATaaM. 
aaBRcaMltMn.CaRM»M>aalMrraiL
4M XMIM . ORBRR knacMr, taaR 
canaman. CaR MnMn, 1-4MMI arV
TM-tni, batwaan naon — 1 :« ar 
anyRmaalMrlRb.________________

Qialw. Hay, #aad t-2
AURALRA M V, *I,TS par baM. CaH

IRIS't ROODta RARLOR 
•aaraina KannaM, OnRhiaia, aM 
aupplMa.Callla>aoa,«i«WaaHrR.
ROOOUl RROOMIMO — I Rb Main' 
HM way yaa aiant mam. RMaaa call 
.Ann RrlliMr, ai»aiTa.

Hanaoholda Qooda T iT
AMMOUNCIMO.-̂  THR aaM at aucNon 
amia nM» MrnOMra aM appHaneaa M 
«M Ihn riiaar hanMa af Onanbalt 
IMmi» bWl KaHy CkncM, BMSprlnM 
ggRRay^Majr M, 1Mp.m. Call M3-

c o ^  TV, M Mda oaMnMI cabkial, 
Wpbar bait M ir. CaH Ma-Maa.

_____ W CUBIC ROOT aprMMfrMa«’,iiRra
M  ^ j j * * * y  * ^ i *  MPikir, ttai. CaH

NOW OPEN 
THURS. I l in i SUN. 

1:0M ;00 
THE COUNTRY 

STORE 
“ AiqrtUngOld

hlAndSdld”
Itura ' 

(Haaeware 
AntkjuRi

LameMilwy. 2B7-MW

^  Mr tha baM buy Ml 
arpana. baMa aM 

T  • j, RM IprMB, kaa '

WANTRD TO Buy — U 5 l Jack 
RiablM.<lMaMMCttlRWBRlT».

WAMT TO BUY) BM Mwalry MM 
Cpma. HaMi M IMaa, M M  MaH, brR

:.«HaNdl. Equip. J-1B
RORKURTS — R A U ar |Kki,

I

nrMB, Laa WHMa Maaic. Mb 
DanvHM, AMMna. tx . > nm«

,7 ..-..— .. '' I - ,■»
OawiBd Bala________J-IO
BACKYARD SAI.1, RrIRay aM 
taMMayt_W CMMHnO, Mr

ATTaMTIOMI AVON BMIM caNac- 
Mrx brMa yaar want m» M Avan 
CiPicMn aailh atIkiCinMnnIal RMa 
Maikai Rar nwra PRarmalMn callWufi. ___________
ROUR RAMILV baraw MM, RrMar 
■akHRay IM-4RR nw  baHlh «Mn-

OLO BLASSWARa, cRMm Mmpa. 
oalMctMM lanR, antMMR haMM 
pMiraR liaialry, tM x mack nwy*. 
mOalMR.____________
ROUR RAbULiat — Oaraaa i ^  
RrMarSaMrRay MRy, »M  RanniM,
"  ...............IbaaRiM,_________

4-11
BUY-RRU.-TRADRI OMmanRi aM 
biM MMilry. Hian M Haax Man 
iRaiiilMaMBaiiMn
CROBmat ROR mM M.M. Call 
alMr8abp.ni..ll»Vt4.___________
AIR CONOITIONINa —'

RraM TIpMiwna. CaH

4M>. _________
AUTOMOtair

Tanaa, Hl-lai-

K-1

lyra FORD BRONCO, V-a automatic.
CaMBMRlM._____________ _ _ _ _
Mil ooooa va ton, 4a4,BWmiWVICp 9m QtBwfiOiVtBir iVW pOTNWi p
AM-RIM. kaaPacM rack, taal ban, 
MaRiR.M,mAiiytlmiWyia-a>4.

CHRVROLRT V  BTRR Van, Ml 
inpHia. wiMmatlc tranimMiMn. dual 

MiiaM. sat HIIMMi Driva, V

FOR BALI —MW awnir, ITM Chivy 
Lavplchap.CaHatMr4M,M>-4yW.
FOR SALR HM H ton ChavraMI 
Cliailc, 4 cyHn^, 4 ipaaC nua ttrai, 
inipacMR,niaRi lim i body awrk, B7VB 
llrm.MMMIal1arS;aB.

FOR BALK — MM DaRpa pickup. *■ 
cyllnRir. gaad mllaaba, axcallant tiraa
aM battary, BNIB. lO-IWl._________
M47 CORVaTTR, NKROB paint, 
BMBBtlrm.CaMMB-aaM.___________
1177 CMRYBLRR NKW Yarkar, 
laaRaP.aatra claan, pMah kitarlor. M l 
ar will Irapa Mr amall acnapi. Mb- 
MabartMattlBBLancaatof.________
OWNRR FINANCR — 1 baRraam, 2 
batka, MM kamai Mrmal Hvlne- 
RkHnp. Mneid. IWJ*. M 7 «*.

W ant

A d s

W ill!

555©*̂
ar'
OH EgMlpwanl

7 0nM.BlB
RaRRiIra,

B A U  — 4 m  DInan. 
L  M BnCM Ilw a, HanRa

THR NIOOaN Tnaaara Bhan wW ba 
ctoaaR RRi waakMiirm wmia at tka

. ..... ............
am..4*B pjn., BaturRay, Ba.

nama, bRthi aaiii

CRNT«NNUU TRAIN prMM ara ana 
at a aarpa at Mur. RrMM RipIctIM 
p̂ tratavni inRuâ î, tarnHnb. anR 
raaicbbe wW ba aualMbM IriM artw 
JAN R lu . M bw LAKR ROOM at 
Bara RMarN Community Cantor
BaMrRay. _______ '

BRflClALII FRRRZRR pM kaM V  
wkela, BIrb pauM MmRkW waMM, 
plMiS’acMlna. CaH BtBaaaT
BRWINO MACHINR rapain — Ml 
makaa aM itwRaN, I maka aarvica 
cMN,CakRiOaana»,BB»4BM.
RRO WIBOCRR ItaMna warma — 
aMaNaala, raMH. Omar CaahiMi, Oail

••• TiallBIB

TV, 8TRRROB, fumllura, appllanc 
— nm M own. Wayna TV RaoMN, I 
RaalJrR,ai7.lM|.

MM HONDA CL.RBR baoR CHtMtlon, 
apawapt MilNpal. a k i^  Pr dW, 

. ori mR ripMIratMA U / ^ .
MIO HONDA BBB, BHAFT *hM, waMr 

In parMel aundllMn. Call 3B>

M7B FRM FORD TANORM; MTt C-7B 
CkavnIM tandam. 14* praual dump 
banaa, law mHaapi.lepcandlllen. Ita-
» u r x

AuIob For Sal# K-15

K-4
TOM OWRNB Oparatlng Campany. 
Anchan — HoWa — FoM Baltina. U 
hwir aarvica. CaU yIs-VdaM ar
ai7Ria1.
Auto AceoBRorloB K-7

M7y FORD TRANBMIUlON, bapaad 
with awardrlvi: Hava avarymktt tnm 
bad hiualnoMaMrMr. au^at.

K-8
FOUR WHRCL trMWr clwaalt with 
Stk wkaM, Ilka naw, paid tiraa, BBm. 
CaHMa-iaâ .

Miacalla 
vanity, <

Lteoalodi For Solo hS
NOW ACCRFTINO k OtUMR MkWMr 
M raoa prwpicN. Rr---------

POR BALR -wppnlnp pMa, CMI m  
aptl.MNraRPpjn.MBdtol.________

WBINRR FlOB Hr aaM, I  waaks MR.
CaH M4-4lByaraar74lMBIjt lack.
BUTCHRRIHB BIZI cMvaaMraaM—
CaHata-WB,_____________________
HORSCBHOCINO — CAIJU Tracy 
OMvar.ylBdytaBIBaryUdaMBBB.
llofBBi For Bala 1-4

.■ tf IT®^ *“

•nMTliMimtiitMtoir'p

M7sm.
SOCIAL RANCH DliRtrMi N mtrMp 
conn yaarllnpi and B-yaar aMa. 
FaundaIMn OaarMr Haraa knadtop 
nwt makaa autaMndktp arada, ranch 
ar yauik hanin BM Bprtnp LIvaaMik 
Aucttafv SaMrday, May >1, <**• 
Hoan. JackAulIH Auctlanair, TX-3B4. .

MBCELLANEOUS
BwIMInq HalBrtalB 4-1

UBRO LUMRRR Mr aMa: U fi WaM
Hwy. M. UaM c y yBalia Mo. Mnea 
Mtit. RtlOOtMRv4l.

PoriiMR BuOdltigB
T O r e B T

J-2

WE NEED 
THE ROOM 

SALE
We need tiw space more 
than the proTits — So 
we’re offering up to SO 
percent aavlngs on 
Beverel iteaos.
2 Oak Executive 

OffloeDeaka .Ea.IlOO 
4— Pc. Ranch Oak 

Uving Room Suite,
c o r n p l^ ............ $40

$— Mahogany Duncan 
Phyfe Buffets Ea. $150 

Complete Bedroom
Suite................... $100

Walnut D in ii« Table, 
OO iain,
Complete............$100

Heirlooms
BrdlitMM BtB-TIM

a PAMIUV BALR — BMurRay M;Bt
®«$W • Wl̂ wEpHn 9̂9999W« âB®EM4B̂Mv̂y
ramnanM. Yau nama H, wi hava It. 
ijat MiapulM.___________________
YARD BALR—BaturRay anty. OMIwa 
tina M M W. Rwia aM man* daliwa. 
IBiauMk._______________________
SATURDAY — TOOLS, MmRura, 
ctoltwa RWiaa, mlacallanaovs.wowan̂ BB®B ̂P̂ B̂Ct*
SIOCWALK lALI — TRt IMf RMp 
\m nm PItet. teturRiyp
waRiit̂ WvTM tRB wEttt*
wara, kaaka, aM Mto M

OARAM BALM — 4BB RaM UHl, 
Saturday Mtd Sunday. Canapy bad, 
fumllura, appHaaoia, cMHwa, cam, 
motar f̂cNanR ̂ Macinanaaua.
OARAOI BALI — 414 CIrcM Driva. 
■adnam iuIIa  awivM Laay Ray 
racHnar, wUtRaai acmanx aeman Roar, 
badapraad, Rrapa* mlacalMnaeui.

O R IG IN A L  
M A Y  B F ' . L E ’S  
F L E A  » ^ . K E T

1617 F ^ W d t r e e l

B i i ,  T exas

/ orB-23-a4
^ jd eT raaB  

Space—$3.00 per day

M A B E L K O U N T Z

FURL TANK on wlwaN, BN SMIon for 
iaW.CaHBas-44B>.________________
THR BOOK Bnekanpa — movad from 
IM RNM ard M NUa Joknaan. NIca 
cMan MraakWHaM atam. PuyaMI- 
tradapackM Oaaka. FtaaaacMHal____
AAUNA BUM BTU rak-lparatad 
window ah’ aandltlerwf, B yaara Md, 
BBBS.CMIBIP-B7N.________________
BNDAOBMINT AND promlaa rHipa 
Mr aaM. snaach. Can at7-stt7.

T R A D E  G O LD  
F (H l D IA M O N D S !

Clwnay't JPawInr arlH trada 
diamondi ar any Mkar mar- 
ckandNa far ymr Md pMd. Wa 
namwHy binr oM 14 Kt aold Hr 
But par pannymwlokt. but with 
Irada-bi you can pM Bis par 
pannywtipkt. Wt alao can uaa 
your aW gaM M maka you a naw 
pWcaMlawMry.CHANEY’S JEWELRY AGIFTS1706 GREGG $63-2781

STANDARD 
wk flatkad ImlWr. Call BI4

duty Btyxi'
------447-

SFlCIAL OIL IWM IralWr, S>’x», 
gaoMnack dual tandam. Call B14-447- 
Rhe._________________________
Bi m  founds CAPACITY grain 
traitor, 14'N ’, hydraulic dump with 
4T  arSB" aldaa.CallBl4d47-42SB.

Boats K-t
BOATS, /MOTORS. Traltofu, A.F. 
Winn, 3tl4 Hamilton, call aaa-lOM.

CampBBB A Tiok TrtB. K-11
RRNT A Cotoman folddown tor your 
vocation at Happy CampHip, Sh i  Wool 
FM7ai>,PlpBprU>BTai<oa. W 7*H.
1y74 VCNTURA FOF-UF CA/MFSk, 
alaapa 4, Ika naw, mada by Starcraft. 
CallBa>47»B.______________________

FOR SALE — 21' %tmrrrmtr TmvM 
Traitor, naw rM r lg a .^ ^  I  WN w 
Mr, OKcallont con d l'T O g ll I I  '■! 
erwatl2o7Doupl4-W“  “

1B74 AMERICAN MOTORS, 4 daor, 
laadad, poadoandHIan. B4N. 401 South 
Nt, Ceakama, Taiiaa. BB44B7B._______
DUNE PUOOY, asa RMck anMna, 
pood balloon tiraa, runa poadl Bsoo. 
Callnawlias7 lt4l.________________
COLLECTOR'S ITEMI 1057 Naak 
Amhaaaador, Vd, vary ram, only t .474 
mada. Hilda raalarMlan. R o^ ln l 
MadSB4.________________________

FOR SALE — IfM Supra. whIH, Ian 
laaltwr. ladM mllaa. Bsa-aTyl altar 
4RB,ora>1a1ltkFlaca.
VOLKSWAGEN FOR ula. S7oo, has 
luat ovar a.oos mllaa on rakuilt angina, 
alto hoa carpalad Inlarlor, radio, good 
tiraa, and oatt 2| mllaa par gallon. Call 
SM344B. ______________________
H>5 PUICK ELECTRA, comptotaly 
loadad. Sato or trada. Call 243 4437.

I«7a FORD ORAN Torino, powar 
brakaa and ttaarkig, AM-FM s-track, 
pood tlrok Mr canditloctod. Aifclnp 
b m .  caiias742Ss.________________
1*77 OATSUN P'21o, 4'OOOR, 37 ac
tual mpg. Avaraga rMall S3,a*3-Sala 
tBjOO.Call 347.7845.________________

AAUST SELL Qukklyl 1*74 Dattun B 
210 Hatchback tor balow llatad 
trtiolatala prlca. 3t7 2j*2.
I*7s MONTE CARLO, brown, CWon, 
pood condition, ai,2n. Coll attar S p.m. 
2*3-4121.__________________________

1*72 OLDSMOPILE CUTLASS, 2-dOOr, 
naw tiraa and battary, powar, Itoat and 
air, pood paa ml toaBa.il ,200.3*3-5231.

SPRING 
^  SPECIALS

IBBO THUNDIBBIBD — Creme with chamios 
vinyl top, chamios cloth interior, 302 V-8, AM- 
FM 8 track.
IB M  CH iVBO LIT NLALIBU CLASSIC 2 DB. —
Dark red motallic with matching landau vinyl 
roof, local owner.
1BBO PLYMOUTH HOBIZON TC3 — Bright 
red with block highlights, 4 cylinder, front 
wheel drive, 4 speed, air, cruise control, AM- 
FM radio, one owner with 16,CXX) miles.
1979 MOtCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 dr —
Medium blue motoll''- .  m  ir landau vinyl roof, 
silver leather inte -loaded, local one
owner with only 18,.>oOmiles.
1979 MIRCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR. -
Block with block vinyl top, red velour interior, 
loaded with oil available Mercury options, 
local one owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 GQRDQRA - block padded
landau vinyl roof, K —d, extra clean.

1*7s FORD ELITE, 2-poor, Ilk* naw 
vinyl top, aH powar, 3S1 angina, 40jm  
mint, S2.400. Call 2*3-201*.

W m t A d sW IU !___J3BBJHZaB-----
FOK SALE foWHip c«mp®r tralltr* 
MW c«AVM, ftltapB 4,3 bumtr propant 
siove, Binkj caMrwt, Ic* box, ttmH of 
dr«w®r»*tflfwn®*$1,«0flrfn. M7-SM7.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PIbbsb check yovr ClBssified Ad the 
MIST day it appears. In event of 
error coll;

r  GREENHOUSES 
E AND '  

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any SIzD 
ROCKW ai BROS.

A CO.
2nd 8 Gregg S(. 

267-7011 _
OooA F dN, bid . J-S

7itoRrtf3®
263-7331

FtHer

tliroiipN June 1st.. 
— BBM7B1. 7i00

FM 700 I. GOIIAD
•1

•  brdcM .  Whlle-VeuWeM ew ON 
■MtD Ditd Usb* Job. BriiMi tM6 
f » t  eBdSO off

to TiOO FJn. miCDRt

Wi^SriKLLbWED 
rHAN ONE (1) IN 

C O R R Ea  INSERTION.

NO a A lM S  
FOR MORE

263-7331

B ig Spring H erald

W A N T j y
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTCMUNE COST Of YOUR AO 

PUT EACH NOtO IR SPACE PMWDIO

H ). -(5).
1 f7) IB) (91 (10)

1 M2) M3t (14) ' 11.5)

I (17) M8) (19) (20)

)_________422) (23) (24) _____ (25)--------------

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
PATBtSNOWMkBBBktalbeMMUknFLBlNSBBTieMS MINIMUMCHMMUHRtOBBR

MMMMN
m ow oom • I T ’ V * • W *

* ^ Y . IBAYB
OC

• BAYB 
IBB

la U P SAB IBB i n BJB
la BJB IBS I S l O 7.BB BJB
If t M  ' MB M * i n 7J I BJB
la i n i n i n 7JB BJB BJB
ta •M « 4 I *JB BJB 17* BJB
ta AJt i « MB BJB •JB WJB
II IBB i n i n BJB tJB njB
m 741 t j t 7A1 BJB n n 11JB
•s 7J« 7A* tJB tBJB ttJB
Bl
la

r .p
i » i S i A

ttJB
ItJB

n jB
^MB

kP lapivMail ttowtwd aPi i apaitl piymoM m advanag

---------- ----------------CUP̂MO HAK-------------------------
IFIEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MOHEYOBEH

ADDRESS.
errt____ STATL .BP.
Pubmh for________ O t y s , Beginning.

CUB OUT LADDL AT BMNT 
ATTACH SB VeudBNVBtDFU

TH E BIO SPRINO HEHALD
CUSSIFIED DEFT.

P. D. 6DX T4S1 
■ a BPIIBIO , TX 7B720

HUGHES TRADING POST
new frame, liingslaemetipeieSleundetleii............ $44t.M

NIWMBRCNANDIBe
Triple ereascr, liMtcIi nirrpr, alght BtamL
heedbpBud. frame, mattress 4  leeniaUee . ...$46t.M
Buak Beds complete w-beddiag................ $14t.N
OMLeveSeeU........................................... $l4t.M
Glaae Tsp Table w-S Chairs.

Reduced to ............................................... . $33S.H
BarBB-28teolB............................................. $I7S.6i
BakerRackB............................................... $ 2».60
MagicCba(12cu.fL

RNrigerator........................................... $275.66
Magic Ckcf 26” Range................................ . . $275.66
Magic CbefMIcreBvave Oven...................... . . $266.66

CHAMPION IV A FO R A T IV IC O O LIR S
AUstacaAtypea. Sample Prices.

2866C37M ̂ epeed
W M enU ait.......................................... $1U.66

M66CFM^ppeed
WiBdBwUalt.......................................... $306.66

16M(TM$«peed
Dsamdrafl............... ............................. .. - $416.66

A few feed need evaparattve coolers on hand.

HUGHES TRADING POST
2M-f661 2666W.lrd

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
PICNIC TAULKS. Â lono wltti at- 
tachod baixhat. 3"  lumbar with 
redwood oil stain and taalar. Sturdy I 
We dtllvar. S73.5Q. H7 loM.

WON*T LAsV- L̂aarpa S^adroomiTT 
baths, nawty radacoratod homa. Call 
347 am.________________________
»  ACRES — New fanca. lust off Hwy. 
t7 South. 34Hg530r 343-4432.
ONE HDPOOMfurwIahodapartmiht 
noor OIbBom. Off ttroat parklno- Mr. 
Shaw, 3432531 or 347 344a.___________
LOST — LITTLE Mack Toy Poodla. 
Anawart to "EabiF'. reward. CaU 347- 
2743. . ^
LOST LAPRlibbA-inah SMtor 
5 widMh4 old* namad AAok. loii 
stadium, 347-7S7a. Plaoaa ratum 11 i
PPEE — PEETTY klttam, potty 
trabtod. AAofhar cat to plva away alao. 
Call 343 lau.______________________
TO Olve away to Mca homa... 2 klt- 
tana. awoato atd. Solid whita or blacfc. 
Call 347-4147.______________________
GARAGE SALE Mlacallanaoue 
itama. H03 South AAonttcaUo. Saturday 
and Stmday.______________________
SATURDAY ^ EAEOAIN SALE -  
1401 wait 4m. »;aa-S:iE Orapat, 
thaar cu^aina. badipraadi. mlrrore, 
woadan haadboarda. Btorage caMnatt. 
coliaclor cablnatB.'dInatta tablat and 
chaira, carsat ramnanta. Nfht fIxturae 
and mlacallanaaua.

197B CHfVnQLIT M ONTI CARLO —  Dark 
blue metallic with matching vinyl top, light 
blue velour interior, one owner.
1977 M n eU R Y  M ARO '"S 4 DR. — Creme 
with matching vin notching cloth in
terior, one owner w ^ 'i.iiy  37,000 miles.
1977 BU KK CINTURY STATION W AOON —
Medium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, one owner with only 45,000 miles.
1977 MRRCUffV MARQUIS RROUGHAM 4
DR. —  Champagne with dark brown vinyl top, 
brown interior, fully loaded, we need to move 
this unit.
1974 CH IVY BLAZIR POUR W H IIL D R IV tJ
creme and white tutone, Cheyenne package, 
cloth interior, one owner with only 58,000] 
miles.
1974 FORD M AYIRIOC 4 DR — medium 
green with matching interior, 53,000 miles.

M o e t  o f t ^ B *  u n i t *  c a r r y  a  1 2  m o n th  
o r  1 2 ,0 0 0  m i l#  p o w o r  t r a in  w a r r a n t y  
a t  n o  o x t r a  c o s t .

I a T

IS HERE
COME TEST DRIVE THE ALL NEW PONTIAC

SHOP US
1977 CADILLAC COUPI DE VILIE* dark; 

fraaa aver n ist ira tR . Has
grata Itatbar ietarior, felly 
eqaipped with Cadillac optioae.

1977 BUICK LE SABIE 4 doer BadaR. 
gold coler with caatractlRg 
vlayf tap. Mae taa cloth iateriar.;

1979 BUICK BEGAl CUSTOM* light blat 
avar blaa* Mat datb taats* s«all 
VBaagiaa."

1979 CADIUAC COUPE Da VILIE* white 
 ̂ aawhitB* with eaddlt taa leather. 

iRttriar^ baa all tba Cadillac 
caavaaiaRca aptlaat.

1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MABR V* 
yallaw aver yallaw* with alagaat 
yallaw dath latariar* hai all 
UrcbIr la iary apflaas.

JACK LEWISaaia aDnuc-jii*!
atSSCUBBT 243-7SS4I

1976 DODGE SPORTSMAN VAN
840 VA  wirtoiiiatlc. AA4-FM radio, air cond.. crulBO.......S3495.
1977 MERCURT COUGAR XR7

va  oBtRliia, automatic, wowor stoarlng and brakaa, 
AJW-FMBtorao. 40-40 aoa t............................................. 3 d Y 7 3 .

1977 TOYOTA PICKUP
Miert bod. B4j000 mIlaB, S apood. air cond., tool box. 
hoodadia rock, now t lro f .............................................

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
ABbFM fBBWa.baefcat BoatB, conaola. ex.*>ar ’
landau vinyl tow ........................................................

1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX SJ
a door heldibcKk, V4, automotk. AM-FM, CB, powar ’

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
SodMR. V A  automat Ic. 40-40 aewer Baata, powar 
wladawB, door lodit. aim roof. 1A000 mllaa. _  _  7QC  
•UN In iw lerv iw w rm ity ........................................... 3 l U * # T 3

H i g h l a n d —

NIW HOURS — ) 
a. PM TOG

PONTIAC
OATSUN

ik d R iya — M IO -S iO O  8 A T .
347-3941
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80 Texas inmates moved 
into U.S. Army tenting
■ H U N T S V I L L E ,  Texas  
iAP) — Prison officials who 
say they are trying to 
comply with a federal court 
order to re lieve over
crowding ordered the first 80 
inmates to move into tem
porary housing today — U.S. 
Army tents d rap^  over 
wooden frames.

Prison spokesman Rick 
Hartley said that by June 1, 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections hopes to have 
166 of the eight-man shelters 
erected within the prison’s 16 
all-male units.

Hartley said the 16-foot by 
32-foot shelters would give 
each man inside 64 square 
feet of living space.

The TDC is under federal
court order to stop housing 

lb:

‘ ‘We’ve got 3,000 people 
sleeping on the floor. As you 
can see, these tents provide a 
lot more liveable con
ditions,”  Hartley said 
Thursday as he showed a 
group of reporters several of 
a dozen shelters set up at the 
Diagnostic Unit a mile north 
of Huntsville.

Tents borrowed from the 
Texas National Guard serve 
as ceilings over the plywood- 
walled and-floored shelters, 
and the sides of the tents can 
be unrolled to cover 
screened windows in case of
ram.

three men to a cell by Aug. 1, 
and the state corrections 
system must put only one 
inmate per 45 square-foot 
cell by August 1963.

’Th m  are more than 31,000 
inmates in the Texas prison 
system. Hartley said.

’Twelve shelters were 
ordered pressed into service 
today — 10 as dormitories 
and two, equipped with 
plumbing, as washroonns.

Hartley said concertina 
wire was added to the top of 
one of two 12-foot fences 
around the prison unit to 
discourage escape attempts, 
since technically, the 
prisoners in tents will not be 
behind bars.

Shelters were being 
erected at three other units, 
and Hartley said they would 
later be put into several 
other compounds.

The pine structures, 
resembling shelters at a 
summer camp, were built by 
inmate labor, but of half a

dozen convicts involved in 
the project, none said he 
wanted to live in the tents.

Hartley described the 
tents as ‘ ‘open and roomy”  
and said ‘ ‘many of dur men 
in the armed services never 
had living conditions 
anywhere near this.”

But he said he knew of no 
prisoner who had volun
teered to sleep in the tents.

Steven Aidboqy, 30, of 
Beaumont, who was con
victed of stabbing a man to 
death, said he would not 
volunteer to sleep in the 
tents.

“They are just gonna be 
too hot in the summer time, 
and the bugs are going to be 
bad — the mosquitoes are 
already had.”

Hartley said summer heat 
would be no more a problon 
in the shelter than it is in the 
cells.

“ None of our units are air 
conditioned. It gets hot in the 
buildings also,”  he said.

“ If the convicts have to 
spend the winter in the tents, 
“ the flaps are weather- 
prooT’ and Hartley said they 
would be warm enough iih 
side.
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nN AU STS -  Miss USA Kim Seettmde, centwrj is 
flankwi by ffnallsto in the contest Thursday night A t far 
left is Iiffiss Hawaii, ’Terri Ann Linn, next to her Miss 
1 ,/^iiaiana, Lisa Moss. At right of Miss USA is Miss

Indiana, HMU Dennis, first i._____
Miss California, Cindy Kerby. See i 
picture on page 8A.
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Letterman wins Daytime Bnmy

Vietnamese refugee defeats 
188 Texans in spelling bee

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A Vietnamese 
refugee has defeated 188 
Texans to represent a 14- 
county area and advance to 
the National Soelline Bee in 
Washington, D.C. next 
month.

“ English isn’t hard to 
learn,”  professes Huan 
Nguyen, who spoke no 
English when he arrived in 
the United States six years 
ago

Hua. 1 ,
masteni.,^ the English 
language in a short period of 
time has been made an issue 
locally in the current debate 
over whether bilingual 
education is a help or hin
drance to Hispanic children.

Some Hispanic groups 
contend bilingual education 
is essential to reduce a high 
dropout rate among 
Mexican-American children 
and have won a federal court 
ruling requiring it in Texas 
schools.

But some school districts 
contend total immersion in 
E n g lish -a s -a -s eco n d  
language courses are 
superior. Since Huan’s 
victory, proponents of ‘total

immersion”  have begun 
citing Huan’s success as 
proof that bilingual 
education is an inferior 
concerpt.

Huan recently defeated 188 
students in the 27th Spelling 
Bee sponsored by the San 
Antonio News and will 
represent the area in the 
national contest.

Huan, now a student at 
Hobby Middle School, said 
he was provided a tutor to 
he’ him lear- English the 
1 1 . wo years 1. was a pupil 

at Shenandoah Elementary 
School. Then he went on his 
own.

Huan’s family fled Viet 
Nam in 1975 days before the 
North Vietnamese marched 
into Saigon.

“ We left when the Marines 
(fid,”  the boy said.

Huan’s father was a major 
in the South Vietnam Air 
Force who sent his family to 
the United States and 
remained behind another 
week “ until the last day of 
the war,”  Huan’s mother, 
Huong, said.

T(xiay the family lives in a 
modem suburban home in 
one of the city’s newer ad
ditions and the father is

looking for a new career 
after working for six years in 
fast food stores.

Huan said he recently 
wrote to Harvard, Stanford 
and UCLA inquiring about 
possibly studying to be a 
surgeon. He said he was 
leaning toward Stanford, 
“ because they have a good 
medical school.’ ’

“ He has big plans,”  his 
mother said.

Huan said he enjoys 
American sports su<± as 
bowling, tennis, swimming 
and football, but spends most 
of his time studying.

“ All the time with him it’s 
■'books,”  Mrs. Nguyen said.

Huan was second in last 
year’s r^ional Spelling Bee 
so he said he was not overly 
surprised that he won tins 
year.

“ Last year I dicki’t think I 
would place that far, but this 
year I wasn’t so nervous. It 
wasn’t too difficult,”  he said.

Huan departs May 31 for 
Washington and the national 
spelling championships.

“ There w ill 180
champions there. I don’t 
know if I can win, but I’m 
going to sure try my best,”  
he said.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
David Letterman, whose 
daytiine series, ‘The David 
Letterman Show,”  was 
canceled by NBC several 
months ago, has been 
honored as the season’s top 
variety show host during 
ceremonies for presentation 
of the Daytime Emmy 
Awards.

“ Obviously, there’s been 
some sort of mixup here,' 
Letterman cracked as he 
took his award ’Thursday — 
one of three given ^ C  
programs and performers.

Letterman’s was not the 
only canceled show to win an 
award. ABC’s “ $20,000 
Pyram id”  was honored 
twice, once as the out
standing game show and 
once for direction. Peto* 
Marshall of NBC’s “ The 
Hollywood Squares,”  which 
leaves the air this year after 
15 seasons, was cited as the 
outstanding game show host.

ABC, tte dominant net
work in daytime, had the 
most nominees — 35 in 13 
categories — and won the 
most Emmys — seven. CBS 
had five, syndicated shows

four, NBC three and the 
Public Broadcasting Service 
two.

A B C ’ s ‘ ‘ G e n e r a l  
Hospital,”  the season’s 
highest-rated soap, was 
honored during the 
nationally televised program 
as the outstanding daytime 
series. The ABC soap

PUBLIC NOTICE

received two other Emmys, 
for supporting actress and 
direction, more than any 
other single program.

D ou^ss Watson, Mac 
Cory on NBC’s “ Another 
World,”  was cited as the 
outstanding actor in a 
daytime series, and JuiMth 
Light, Karen Wolek on “ One 
L ife  to L ive ,”  the out
standing actress.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-
HAPPY HOUR T IL  9

^ M U S I C  BY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OP BIO SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
9:00 A.M. FRIDAY, JUNE $, I f f l  FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING 
OF REROOFING OF BUILDING 
MfiMAFR 2 AT BIO SPRING IN> 
DUSTRIAL PARK.
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BIO IN 
FO R M ATIO N  AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 10̂ , 
CITY HALL, BIO SPRING. TEXAS. 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM(S). 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR 
MALI TIES.
SIGNED : CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON, 
CITY SECRETARY Q80iMay22B39, Iffl

ASTEROID WORLD
VIOlO OikMIt -  KX>L -  AIR HOOCIY -
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK

OPEN DAILY 2 PM, 12 on Sat. 
BURRITO & COKE

50*^

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WAIRER 
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--.■s
1̂

AMERICANA CLUB \
PRESENTS •
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Iron Bona Reviia 
which flffen a Uk

YREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
2 0 0 t  ■irdtwMil LanaV

MARTY MONTEZ
Se^lSATIONAL NEW RECORDING ARTIST

m S H  ra O M  N ASH  V IL U  O N  TOUR

SAT. & SUN. (May 23-24) j

CLUB HOURS: 4pin.2ain
O r a g f  St. &  6-20

’Today’s^Big^

RENT A
M A G H A H M
TV OR STIVEO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Aadlo Ceater

SAIunDat
mokning special

Centennial 
deelgPAted RdlM 
ill t U p e l  ctan 
n o m ^  a t p. 
ipaetiVe’ Iirogru

Belfast rioting breaks out 
over hunger striker (death

B E LF A S T , Northern  
Ireland (A P ) — F ierce 
rioting, firebombing and 
sniper fire swept this British- 
niled province today after 
the death of another Irish 
nationalist hunger striker. 
Authorities said one rioter 
was killed and about a dozen 
others, including five^ 
soldiers, were injur^.

'The unrest followed the 
death 'Thursday night of 
Patrick “ Patsy”  O’Hara In 
the 61st day of his fast at the 
Maze Prison outside Belfast. 
He died 21 hours after 
hunger striker Raymond 
McCreesh. Both began their 
fasts on March 22.

Another hunger striker 
was reported seriously ill 
today with internal b le^ing 
in the eighth day of his fast, 
and the N o r th ^  Irdancl 
Office said he was refusing 
medical aid. At the Maze 
Prison outside Belfast, 
authorities said another 
Irish Republican Arm y 
prisoner had refused break
fast, joining the IRA hunger 
strike to back demands for 
political prisoner status.

Police arrested about 25 
people in the rioting, which 
raged until the early hours in 
Roman Catholic areas of 
Bel fast ,  Londonderry,  
Dungannon and Newry.

O’Hara, 24, was the fourth 
hunger striker to die in 
Belfast’s Maze Prison, but 
the first fatality from the 
outlawed Irish National 
Liberation Army, a radical 
faction allied with the Iriah 
R e p u b l i c a n  A r m y ’ s 
Provtaonal wing. The ImJk 
laaued a statement 
t h r e a t e n i n g  “ f i e r c e  
rbtaliatioo”  against all 
ippects d  British rule in 
fiorthem Ireland.

Hunger strikers Bobby
Sancb, who died May 6, 

I, who dad

province’s second-largest 
dty, arsonists destroyed 12 
buildings, including bars, 
shops and travel agencies.

Police said mote of young 
Catholics' attaidced troops 
and police in Londonderry, 
with gasoline bombs, Irame- 
made hand grenades and 
rocks. A police spokesman 
said a bakery on the edge of 
Londonderry’s Catholic 
Bogside district, where 
O’Hara’s family lives, was 
flrebombed and gutted and 
that elsewhere in the dty a 
supermarket and five shops 
and offices were set on fire.

Five British soldiers were 
reported hurt in Lon
donderry — four iqjured by 
home-made grenades, which 
usually consist of nails and 
explosives packed in small 
cans. The fifth was hit in the 
face by a brick. 'Troops 
returned fire when gunmen 
opened iq> on an army patrol 
and police said an li^ured 
youth later was a d m its  to a 
hospital.

In Catholic west Belfast, 
where gasoline bombers set 
a bank and a licpior store 
ablaze, police escorted fire 
crews to the scene to proted 
them from the rioters.

Police described the 
bombardments of Molotov 
cocktails as “ hssvy”  and 
one officer said the rio tm  
seemed to have “ an endless 
supply.”  Other rioters at
tacked troops with add 
bomba — mi& bottles filled 
with sulphuric add.

In Dungannon, 40 milea 
wsat of BaUast, gangs of 
Gstholks tossed gsaoUne 
bombs at security forces, 
poUoe said. IRA finbam ben 
caoMd damage eMlinatad at 
$2 million in a blltx on the 
town Sunday.

H m  Britlah govwmment

province and unite it with the 
overwhelm ingly Catholic 
Irish Republk to the south. ;

The Roman Catholic 
Primate of all Ireland, 
Cardinal Tomas 0  Fiaich, 
appealed Thursday in “ near 
desperation”  for com
promise and warned: “ I f  the 
(Br i t i sh )  government  
continues its rigid stance on 
prison dress and work it will 
ultimatdy be faced with the 
wrath of the whole Irish 
nationalist population.”

But he also urged the 
hunger strikers to drop their 
“ all or nothing”  demands for 
prison reforms amounting to 
political status.

Bribery law 
reform favored
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WASHING’rON (A P ) — 
C o m m e r c e  S e c r e t a r y  
Malcolm Baldridge says the 
Reagan administration will 
promote faster growth of 
U.S. exports by taking s 
tougher stance against 
countries that practice 
unfair trade and by getting 
government “ out of the 
way”  of private business.

Bakirte told a National 
Press Chi) luncheon Wed- 
nssdsy that one key ob
jective is to loosen the 
Foreign (Corrupt Practices 
Act, which bars UB. com
panies firam bribing foraign 
officials to gain business.

A bill to oiange the law has 
been introduced in Congress 
by Sen. Join R  CtafM , R- 
R .I., with the ad-
ministrathB’s backing.
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Baldriae also add the 
administration ata) wants to 
ohaage a law that taast tha 
income of Americana 
working abroad. Saying Om  
United States “ h  tte only 
country that shoots itself m 
tha foot this way.”  Baldrlfe 
contended the tax law 
dacouragas tha hiring of 
Americans ovansas and 
reanlli In a dacUns in ax-

WESY YEXAS GYMNASYICS
Is Coming To 
Big Spring

Classes Open June 1st.
All Ages

Olympic All-Around 
Gym nostics

Yumbling A Yram poline 
Coll For InforiM tion  
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